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Abstract 

Often forest managers get confronted with the management of a new forest area for which no 

information is available. The concept of this dissertation is to use a combination of common analytical 

tools to develop a first approximation of the ecological status of Afromontane forests in northwest 

Ethiopia. This included analyses of the floristic-structural composition and species associations of 

these forests, their plant-plant and plant-site relationships, and their response to different disturbance 

factors. These aspects form the basis for developing a sustainable resource use management system. 

The floral composition, plant-plant and plant-environment interactions, spatial scales of disturbance 

affecting regeneration of species differently, and population status of species, were investigated in 

three Afromontane forests of northwest Ethiopia, to develop a first approximation of the ecological 

status of forests. A systematic sampling design in homogenous stands was employed to collect 

vegetation and environmental data. Data were collected from 150 nested circular plots, with 50 plots 

sampled in each of three Afromontane forests, namely Alem Saga, Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam. 

Each plot consisted of a main plot of 100 m2 and a sub-plot of 1 m2, respectively for the woody and 

herbaceous species. Soil and litter were collected from the subplot. Topographical variables, 

including altitude, aspect and slope, were collected from each plot. Species were grouped into four 

propagule types, based on the type and size of the part of the fruit or seed or combination of the two, 

that gets dispersed by dispersal agents: fleshy large, fleshy small, dry large and dry small. Propagules 

considered as small when <5 mm diameter, and large with ≥5 mm diameter. Diversity and diversity 

profiles were analysed, using Shannon index and Renyi index, respectively. The floral similarity with 

other Afromontane forests in Ethiopia and Africa, and woodlands from Ethiopia, were analysed, using 

Sørensen similarity index. TWINSPAN and DCA analyses (indirect gradient analysis) were used 

separately for woody and herbaceous species to identify plant communities. Direct gradient analysis 

(CCA) was used to investigate the relationship between the identified communities and various 

environmental variables. Spatial ordination analysis, using DCA, was used as an analytical approach 

to investigate the scales of disturbance (gap sizes), affecting the regeneration of canopy tree species. 

The population structure of selected tree species was analysed using stem diameter class distributions 

across different communities. A total of 209 vascular plant species, including 109 woody and 100 

herbaceous species, were recorded. Seven of these species were known to be endemic to Ethiopia. 

The species presented 58% with dry and 42% with fleshy propagules, with 40% small, dry 

propagules. In herbaceous species, dry and small propagules were predominated with 64%. The area 

showed a Shannon-Weiner diversity and evenness value of 4.0 and 0.26, respectively; indicating that 

the study area has high floristic diversity despite uneven distribution of the individuals among the 

encountered species. The three most diverse Afromontane forests, with their shared number of species 
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and Sørensen similarity percentages between brackets, within the present study area, were Wondo 

Genet with 80 (35.6 %), Gendo with 70 (37.1%) and Denkoro with 68 (35.5%), but 23 species (6.6%) 

were shared with the Southern Cape in South Africa at the southern end of Africa. The Metema 

woodlands contributed a 20.6% similarity for herbaceous species. Such floral similarity of 

Afromontane forests maybe attributed to fragmentation of their historical landmass connectivity 

(vicariance) and dispersal between more local forests. Four main woody plant communities along 

with sixteen sub-communities and two main herbaceous plant communities along with eight sub-

communities were identified. Different communities showed different affinities towards different 

gradients, despite some overlap occurring among communities. Radiation index (calculated from 

slope and aspect) and altitude were found to be the common highly significant environmental 

variables to explain the occurrence and composition of both herbaceous and woody communities. 

Various scales of disturbance affected regeneration of canopy tree species across forest communities, 

ranging from fine to coarse spatial scales. Some species, including Prunus africana, Olea capensis 

subsp. macrocarpa, Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata and Schefflera abyssinica showed critically poor 

regeneration, which need conservation attention. Plant communities were also characterized by 

different gradients and spatial scales of disturbance affecting their regeneration, indicating the need 

for different management interventions. The information obtained in this study, about floristic-

structural composition, species associations, their plant-plant and plant-site relationships, and their 

response to different disturbance factors, provide the essential basis for guiding better resource use 

management of these forests. 
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Opsomming 

Dikwels word woudbestuurders gekonfronteer met die bestuur van ‘n nuwe woud waarvoor geen 

inligting beskikbaar is nie. Die konsep van hierdie tesis is om algemene analitiese tegnieke in 

kombinasie te gebruik om ‘n eerste benadering te ontwikkel van die floristies-strukturele 

samestelling, species-assosiasies, hulle plant-plant and plant-groeiplek verhoudings, en hul reaksie 

op verskillende versteuringsfaktore, as basis vir die ontwikkeling van volhoubare 

hulpbrongebruiksbestuursisteme. Inligting oor die flora van ‘n woud, die plantgemeenskappe en hul 

onderliggende omgewingsveranderlikes, en die versteuring-herstelprosesse, is basiese insette vir 

volhoubare bestuur van ‘n woudekosisteem. Die aanwesige plantsoorte en hul samestelling in 

plantgemeenskappe, die plant-plant en plant-omgewing interaksies, ruimtelike skale van versteuring 

wat verjonging van kroondakboomsoorte verskillend beinvloed, en die populasie-status van 

boomsoorte, is in drie Afromontane-woude van noordwestelike Ethiopië ondersoek. ‘n Sistematiese 

opname in homogene boomsamestellings is gedoen om plantegroei- en omgewingsdata te versamel. 

Data is op 150 genestelde sirkelpersele versamel, met 50 persele in elk van drie Afromontane-woude, 

naamlik Alem Saga, Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam. Elke perseel het bestaan uit ‘n hoofperseel van 

100 m2 vir houtagtige en ‘n sub-perseel van 1 m2 vir kruidagtige soorte. Grond- en blaarvalmonsters 

is binne die sub-perseel versamel. Hoogte bo seevlak, aspek en helling, is vir elke perseel aangeteken. 

Plantsoort-diversiteit en diversiteitsprofiele is onderskeidelik met behulp van Shannon- en Renyi-

indekse ontleed. Die plantsoort-ooreenkomste met ander Afromontane-woude in Ethiopië en in 

Afrika, en met boomveld in Ethiopië, is ontleed met die Sørensen ooreenkomsindeks. Afsonderlike 

ontledings vir houtagtige en kruidagtige soorte, met TWINSPAN- en DCA (indirekte 

gradientanalise), is gebruik om plantgemeenskappe te identifiseer. Die verwantskap tussen 

geïdentifiseerde gemeenskappe en verskeie omgewingsveranderlikes is met CCA (direkte gradient-

analise) ontleed. ’n Ruimtelike-ordeningsontleding met DCA is gebruik om die invloed van die 

ruimtelike skaal van versteuring (kroondakopening-grootte) op die verjonging van 

kroondakboomsoorte te ondersoek. Die stamdeursneeklas-verdeling van geselekteerde boomsoorte is 

gebruik om hul populasiestruktuur oor plantgemeeskappe te ontleed. ‘n Totaal van 209 plantsoorte 

bestaande uit 109 houtagtige en 100 kruidagtige soorte, is aangeteken. Sewe plantsoorte is endemies 

tot Ethiopië. Die Shannon-Weiner-diversiteit en gelykheidswaardes van onderskeidelik 4.0 en 0.26, 

wys dat die studiegebied ‘n hoë floristiese diversiteit het, ongeag die ongelyke verspreiding van plante 

van die versamelde soorte. Die drie mees diverse Afromontane-woude in die studiegebied, met hul 

onderskeie gedeelde aantal plantsoorte, en hul Sørensen ooreenkomsindeks tussen hakies, is Wondo 

Genet met 80 (35.6 %), Gendo met 70 (37.1%) en Denkoro met 68 (35.5%), maar 22 species (6.6%) 

is gedeel met die Suid-Kaap in die suide van Afrika. Die Metema boomveld het 20.6% bygedra tot 
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die ooreenkomste met kruidagtige soorte. Sulke ooreenkomste in plantegroei van die Afromontane-

woude kan toegeskryf word aan fragmentasie van hul historiese landmassa-konneksies (vikariansie-

teorie) en saadverspreding tussen meer naby-gelee woude. Die houtagtige samestelling het in vier 

hoof- en sestien sub-plantgemeenskappe verdeel, en die kruidagtige samestelling in twee hoof- en agt 

sub-plantgemeenskappe. Die gemeenskappe verskil in terme van verskille in omgewingsgradiënte, 

afgesien van oorvleueling in samestelling tussen gemeenskappe. Radiasie-indeks (gebaseer op helling 

en aspek) en hoogte bo seevlak was die algemene en hoogsbeduidende omgewingsveranderlikes wat 

die voorkoms en samestelling van beide houtagtige en kruidagtige gemeenskappe bepaal. Verskeie 

skale van versteuring (fyn tot growwe grein) beinvloed verjonging van kroondakboomsoorte oor 

verskillende gemeeskappe. Sekere boomsoorte, soos Prunus africana, Olea capensis subsp. 

macrocarpa, Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata en Schefflera abyssinica, het kritiese swak verjonging, 

wat bewaringsaandag benodig. Plantgemeenskappe is gekenmerk deur verskillende skale van 

versteuring in terme van hul verjonging, wat aandui dat verskillende tipes van bestuursingryping 

nodig is. Die inligting wat met hierdie studie verkry is, oor die floristies-strukturele samestelling, 

plantspecies assosiasies, hulle plant-plant en plant-groeiplek verhoudinge, en hul reaksie op 

verskillende versteuringsfaktore, sal leiding voorsien tot beter hulpbronbestuur.  
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Chapter 1: General Introduction 

1.1 Background of the study 

Often forest managers get confronted with the management of a new forest area for which no 

information is available. What common analytical tools could be used in combination, to develop a 

first approximation of the floristic-structural composition, species associations, their plant-plant and 

plant-site relationships, and their response to different disturbance factors as basis for developing a 

sustainable resource use management system? Each stand of forest, and its place within a specific 

landscape complex of adjacent forest patches, presents the sum-total of a multitude of interactions 

that determine its floristic-structural composition and dynamics. Its species represent biogeographical 

links that span the local, regional and global landscapes, and geological time scales. It represents an 

association of species of different growth forms with different ecological characteristics and site 

relationships. It represents a history of adaptation to different disturbance-recovery processes that is 

reflected in the population demography of each component species. This patch of forest presents the 

potential for sustainable resource use if such a resource use system could be designed within the 

multitude of interactions represented in its floristic-structural composition and ecosystem dynamics. 

This study has addressed the challenge to unpack the multitude of interactions of a group of forests 

in northwestern Ethiopia.  

 

1.1.1 Afromontane forests in Africa and Ethiopia 

In Africa, the Afromontane region is an archipelago-like centre of endemism which extends from 11° 

West in Sierra Leone to 49° East in Somalia, and from 17° North in Sudan to 34° South in the Cape 

Peninsula in South Africa (White, 1983). In the tropics of Africa, most Afromontane communities 

are found only above 2000 m, but where the climate is more oceanic, as in the West Usambara 

Mountains in Tanzania, they occur as low as 1200 m. Further South, where latitude compensates for 

altitude, they descend progressively further, and in the Southern Cape area in the south of South 

Africa, exclaves of Afromontane forest (classified as Afrotemperate) are found at almost sea-level. 

Rainfall in Afromontane forest varies from 800 mm to considerably more than 2500 mm per year 

(White, 1983). Though these forest ecosystems are scattered in disjunct fragments, they are 

phytogeographically important areas harbouring high numbers of endemic species of fauna and flora, 

as well as ecologically and economically important tree species (Morgenthal and Cilliers, 2000; Craig 

et al., 2002; Fjeldså et al., 2010). Many of their species, such as some giant lobelias and senecios, are 

endemic to a single mountain or mountain system (Popp et al., 2008). Apart from this, different 
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reports showed that such kinds of forest ecosystems in the continent are under pressure due to free 

grazing, agricultural expansion, and other anthropological pressures (Lejju et al., 2000; Popoola et 

al., 2002; Vieira and Scariot, 2006; Scutcliffe et al., 2012; Kikoti and Mligo, 2015). 

The Ethiopian Highlands are thought to have begun to rise some 75 million years ago. They are 

notably different from the rest of Africa by their vast extent of high plateaux with extensive farming. 

They harbour an estimated 5,200 vascular plant species, and of these, 555 species are endemics 

(Williams et al., 2004). About 70% of the African landmass exceeding 1,500 m above mean sea level 

(a.s.l) is found in Ethiopia (Loader et al., 2009). The Ethiopian highlands constitute more than 45% 

of the total area of the country and its highland forests are part of the Afromontane forest zone of 

Africa (White, 1983; Bekele, 2000). They are part of the Eastern Afromontane Hotspot, which is 

broadly described as the eastern portion of White’s (1983) Afromontane Region of Africa. In this 

portion of the area, lower altitudinal limits are largely between 1,500 and 2,000 m a.s.l. (CEPF, 2012). 

The forest ecosystems of the Eastern Afromontane Hotspot have a wide but fragmented distribution, 

in a disparate geography, along the eastern edge of Africa and have remarkably similar floras. It is 

one of the world’s 10 most threatened hotspot areas with only 11% remaining habitat (CI, 2005, 

2011). The vegetation extent remaining in this area is 106,870 km2 which is small compared to its 

original extent of 1,017,806 km2 (CEPF, n.d.; Olson, 2010). 

Natural forests of Bale and Semien mountains, and of the highlands at Menagesha Subba, Wof 

Washa, Borena-Sayint National Park, and Chilimo, are some examples of remnant Afromontane 

forests in Ethiopia (Bekele, 1993; Couralet et al., 2007; Schürmann, 2008; Schmitt et al., 2010; 

Tesfaye et al., 2011; Chane and Yirga, 2014). Previous reports disclosed that these forests are 

experiencing ongoing deterioration due to free livestock grazing, farming practices, land-use change, 

settlement and other related anthropogenic pressures (Bishaw, 2001; Aerts et al., 2006; Schmitt et al., 

2010; Daye and Healey, 2015; Guillozet et al., 2015). These forests represent a highly fragmented 

vegetation type in the country and plant biodiversity of these forests are at potential risk of global 

warming (Kreyling et al., 2010). Assisted colonization of plant species to the lower altitudinal ranges, 

particularly endemic and endangered species (such as Hagenia abyssinica and Prunus africana), has 

been suggested.  

Two factors may have influenced the plant species present in these Afromontane forests of Ethiopia, 

their community associations (in addition to local site variation), and their links with other parts of 

the African Afromontane region: Biogeographical processes over geological time scales, and forest 

disturbance-recovery processes at landscape level. 
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1.1.2 Biogeographic processes over geological time scales 

Most species, whether on continents or islands, have distributions that are patchy and located in 

discontinuous areas of suitable habitat. These species each exist as a metapopulation, that is, a 

population of distinct sub-populations that are separated geographically but potentially connected by 

propagule dispersal events (Heads, 2017). The distribution and evolution of species are not due to 

chance dispersal; instead, range expansion (dispersal) and geographic differentiation are both 

mediated by geomorphological and climate changes (Heads, 2012). Species can evolve and distribute 

from the dynamic interplay of vicariance, dispersal and extinction (Noben et al., 2017). Ecological 

processes better explain distribution at smaller scales than do biogeographical and evolutionary 

processes (Heads, 2015). 

Species on earth are not evenly distributed due to the influence of historical processes (Daniel and 

Vaz-de-Mello., 2016). Biogeography is a multidisciplinary science that involves the study of the 

geographical distribution of living organisms and their attributes in space and time. It can be divided 

into various sub-disciplines based on subjects, methods and aims (Morrone, 2014; Cox et al., 2016; 

Fattorini, 2016).  

Vicariance biogeography is about speciation resulting from a division or fragmentation within a group 

of organisms caused by a geographical barrier. Vicariance biogeography became more widely 

accepted through the 1970s and 1980s, but many biogeographers assumed that it could operate only 

on continents, as the result of continental breakup or the uplift of mountain ranges. Now, in the 

molecular era, most authors accept that vicariance occurs in many different geographical contexts 

and at a wide range of scales. However, vicariance is still not accepted as an explanation for the 

classic examples of evolution-endemic land organisms on young volcanic islands and archipelagos 

(Heads, 2017). This biogeography may explain the observed number of shared species between the 

studied forests, and Afromontane Forests in Ethiopia and other parts of Africa. 

 

1.1.3 Forest disturbance-recovery processes shaping forest structure and function  

Disturbances are a natural and integral part of forest ecosystems. The change in forest structure and 

function may be extreme, when disturbances exceed the natural tolerance ranges of the species. 

Disturbances are significant aspects of stand development (Dale et al., 2000; Franklin et al., 2002). 

They are ubiquitous, inherent and unavoidable that can affect all levels of biological organization 

(White and Jentsch, 2001). Disturbances disrupt the structure, composition and function of an 

ecosystem, community or population, and change resource availability or the physical environment. 
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In doing so, they create heterogeneity in the landscape, foster diversity across a wide range of guilds 

and species and initiate ecosystem renewal or reorganization. Disturbances are discrete events in time 

that reduce biomass and regulate material and energy flow through ecosystems; and thereby form 

characteristic regimes of typical disturbance frequencies, sizes and severities over extended spatial 

and temporal scales (Seidl et al. 2014, 2017; Morris et al., 2015). The resulting landscape patterns, 

after disturbance, influence the rate and pattern of energy flow, nutrient cycling, wildlife and human 

responses, and susceptibility to subsequent disturbances (Foster et al., 1998). There are three 

categories of intensity of disturbance: a non-event, if the frequency or intensity is too minor to elicit 

a response; an incorporated disturbance, if the entity is adapted to the scale of a disturbance event 

which then becomes necessary to maintain the entity in its present state; and a disaster, if the scale of 

the disturbance forces the entity into a new state. This varies depending on the scale of the entity, i.e. 

at the levels of an individual, population, community, ecosystem, landscape, etc (Hansen and Walker 

1985; Geldenhuys, 2011). 

The ‘disturbance/recovery’ paradigm has been gradually replacing the ‘stability/fragility’ paradigm 

in tropical forest ecology. Such a paradigm shift is about understanding the replacement of the notion 

of climax and stability, with a model of flux and dynamic change. Ecologists have long recognized 

that disturbances and recovery processes overlap in both spatial and temporal dimensions (Chazdon, 

2003). Disturbances provide opportunities for colonization and establishment, and affect the 

competitive balance between early- and late-successional species at stand and landscape levels 

(Vanderwel and Purves, 2014). Understanding the probable consequences of a particular disturbance 

in a particular stand or landscape contributes to more informed decision-making, in relation to 

silvicultural management of forests (Peterson, 2007; Geldenhuys, 2010). However, though species 

can cope with optimum disturbance regimes (frequency, intensity, spatial scales, etc), they may be 

influenced by the intensification of other forms of external stresses, such as from drought, flooding, 

and in current context, climate change, air pollution and invasive plants (Trumbore et al., 2015). The 

disturbance/recovery paradigm is relevant to understand the ongoing disturbance-recovery processes, 

observed in the studied forests. For example, it is important to understand what the optimum gap size 

would be for different tree species (for seedling establishment and growth), overall species diversity, 

structural heterogeneity and sustainability of the studied forests. Some tree species can regenerate 

well within small canopy openings (gaps), but others may need medium to large canopy gaps, 

depending on characteristics of tree species in relation to light conditions in gaps of different size 

(Poulson and Platt, 1989; Whitmore, 1989; Muscolo et al., 2014; Sharma et al., 2016).  

Various factors cause disturbances in Afromontane forests. For example, Geldenhuys (2011) 

mentioned the occurrence of windfalls causing gaps of diverse size, lightning with or without fire, 
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fire spotting, flooding, and land slides, in other forest systems. However, there is no documentation 

on natural disturbance events that have been happening in the Afromontane forests within the 

Ethiopian biogeographical area. The forests of Ethiopia have been facing various anthropogenic 

pressures. Many churches have wooden structures and doors, made from relatively large-sized tree. 

The fact that the area was the center of power in the civilization process of the country, relatively 

high population presence and their pressures could have shaped the patterns of the natural forest 

ecosystems. Poles of various dimensions are being used in construction, and wood is used as energy 

source for cooking, as observed in various households.  

Disturbance-recovery processes and rates of change are the basis for silviculture and sustainable 

forest management. Species dominance changes from early regrowth stands towards mature forest 

and some species have their optimum development and growth in some of these development stages. 

The appropriate silvicultural system depends on the position of these key species within the 

vegetation development stages of the disturbance-recovery regimes (Geldenhuys, 2011). Grain 

analysis, i.e. the relationship between canopy species in the canopy and regeneration of the same 

stand, is a tool to gain better understanding of the scale of disturbance processes in the forest (Midgley 

et al. 1990; Everard et al. 1995; Geldenhuys 1996). A coarse grain represents larger-scale disturbances 

which favor the dominance of light-demanding species that need large gaps away from the current 

stand, with better light conditions, to regenerate and establish. A fine grain represents smaller scale 

disturbances which favor the dominance of shade-tolerant species that can regenerate and establish 

under the closed canopy. In addition to this, stem diameter distributions for important species over 

different communities provide useful information on the regeneration requirements of specific 

species. The inverse J-shaped stem diameter distribution is typical of the species that regenerate 

regularly under the specific conditions of the closed-canopy stands, while the Bell-shaped stem 

diameter distribution is typical of the species that require disturbed conditions with large gaps in the 

forest (Geldenhuys, 1993, 1996, 2010, 2011). The associated silvicultural system would be a single-

tree selection system to favor small gaps for fine grain forest and species with the inverse J-shaped 

stem diameter distribution, and a group-felling system for the coarse-grained forest dominated by 

light-demanding species with Bell-shaped stem diameter distributions (Geldenhuys, 2010). 

 

1.1.4 Forest Fires in Afromontane Forests of Ethiopia 

Fire is one of the important disturbance factors that can shape the distribution and location pattern of 

natural evergreen forests within fire-prone vegetation (Geldenhuys, 1994). Frequent fires prevent the 

persistence of such forests within landscapes potentially suitable for forest growth. Wildfires may 
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have been playing an important role in the fragmentation and shaping of the distribution patterns of 

the highland forests in Ethiopia. For instance, presently many of the remaining Afromontane forests 

of Northwestern Ethiopia are located in the high elevation and hilly landscapes.  The presence of 

many small fragmented patches of Afromontane forest in various ridges and folding lands of the 

present study area, might also reflect their persistance in such sites, sheltering them from fire-carrying 

winds that happened during the ancient times (Wale, personal observation), similar to observations 

of fire fragmentation of forests in South Africa (Geldenhuys, 1994).  

There seems to be no recorded evidence of the history and occurrence of wildfires during ancient 

times and their role in the distribution of Afromontane forests of Ethiopia. However, it has been 

reported that human induced fires had devastated large areas of tree and shrub vegetation, including 

the Afromontane forests (Wassie et al., 2005; Belayneh et al., 2013). One of the more devastating 

human-induced forest fires might have happened during the invasion of Imam Ahmad Ibn Ibrahim or 

Gragn (1528 –1543 A.D), who attempted to destroy the churches and monasteries of Ethiopian 

Orthodox Tewahido Church. During that time, the church owned about one third of Ethiopian lands; 

and most of the churches and monasteries were established in the central and northern parts of the 

country where remnant Afromontane forest patches are still existing today (Eshete, 2007). Moreover, 

fires set by the armies of Yodit/Gudit (849-897 A.D) had devastated large extent of Afromontane 

forests in this particular biogeographical area (Lemessa and Perault, 2001). Studies in this particular 

area, showed that a changing climate has negatively affected the ring growth and development of tree 

species, which in turn might affect trees’ vulnerability or sensitivity to human induced fires (Wils et 

al., 2011; Mokria et al., 2015; Belay, 2016). During the last few decades, significant human-induced 

fires have occurred in this particular vegetation type (Johansson, 2013). Given the human factors and 

the influence of ongoing climate change, it is likely that there will be an increase in the occurrence of 

fires in the Afromontane forests in this biogeographical zone of Ethiopia (van Breugel et al., 2016). 

Wildfires are still playing a significant role in shaping the distribution patterns of woodland 

vegetation in lowland Ethiopia (Lemenih and Bongers, 2011; Lemenih et al., 2014). They also play 

significant roles in other parts of Africa and the world (Ahlgren and Ahlgren, 1960; Geldenhuys, 

1994; Adámek et al., 2015, 2016; Hantson et al., 2016; Kulakowski et al., 2017).  

The role of wildfires in shaping the distribution and location patterns of the Afromontane forests will 

not be addressed in this study. However, the history and role of wildfires in forests of this particular 

biogeographical area, need further study.  

Wildfires are a key and integral part of the ecosystem processes in many ecosystems around the world 

(Pausas and Keeley, 2014). For example, fires can trigger regeneration of tree and shrub species by 
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inducing the germination of dormant soil-stored seed banks (Lipoma et al., 2018). It can also initiate 

seedling recruitment by opening gaps in closed vegetation (Teketay, 2005).  

 

1.1.5 Forest recovery processes through seed dispersal and regeneration 

Nearly 75% of tropical tree species produce fruits presumably adapted for animal dispersal, and 

animals are estimated to move >95% of all seeds in tropical regions (Howe and Smallwood, 1982; 

Tsuji & Su, 2018). Seed size of a given plant species plays a significant role in the enhancement of 

dispersal and tolerance to seed damage by seed predators. Some seed predators inflict nonlethal 

damage, thereby allowing partially consumed fruits and seeds to survive and establish (Bartlow et al., 

2018). The presence of Lake Tana, and suitable wetlands and riverine ecosystems nearby the study 

area may play a significant role in harbouring many bird species and thereby enhancing seed 

dispersal, within this biogeographical area, in the country and Africa. Lake Tana and its surrounding 

wetlands, is considered to be one of 73 Important Bird Areas identified in the country (EWNHS, 

1996). From riverine and wetland habitats of Lake Tana (in the southern tip of the lake), about 129 

bird species were observed and reported including Intra-African Migrant bird species Abdim's Stork 

(Ciconia abdimii), African pygmy-Kingfisher (Ispidina picta) and Woodland Kingfisher (Halcyon 

senegalensis). Some of the other bird species observed in this area were African Citril (Serinus 

citrinelloides), African Collared-Dove (Streptopelia roseogrisea), African Fish-Eagle (Haliaeetus 

vocifer), African Jacana (Actophilornis africana), African Paradise Monarch (Terpsiphone viridis), 

African pygmy-goose (Nettapus auritus), African Rook (Corvus capensis), African Spoonbill 

(Platalea alba), African Water-Rail (Rallus caerulescens), African Wattled Lapwing (Vanellus 

senegallus), and Great white pelican (Pelecanus onocrotalus) (Aynalem and Bekele, 2008). Some 

frugivorous birds were observed in the Lake Tana area (Plate 1.1). Other fauna, such as baboons, 

bats, porcupines and colobus monkeys, may also contribute to seed dispersal.  
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Plate 1.1 Some birds observed in Tana Lake, in about 15 km to 50 km away from studied forests, that 

may contribute to dispersal of propagules of forest species. 

1.1.6 The Plant Community   

There are different views or paradigms on the meaning of a plant community. Some researchers 

consider plant communities to be parts of one organism (organismic concept) composed of various 

species, and therefore consider communities as recognizable and definable entities which repeat 

themselves over a given region of the earth’s surface. The smallest unit of vegetation succession is a 

discrete plant association or community (Clements, 1916, 1936). In contrast, Gleason (1926) 

considered plant species distribution as a continuum, with no discrete units in the form of plant 

associations or communities, and that the phenomena of vegetation depend entirely upon the 

phenomena of the individual (individualistic concept). Clements (1916, 1936) considered that the 

vegetation unit (organism) exhibits a series of functions distinct from those of the individual and 

within which the individual plants play a part as subsidiary to the whole, similar to that of a single 

tracheid within a tree (Eliot, 2007). 

Plant communities cannot be individualistic because the presence of one plant can increase the fitness 

of another species or the probability that another species may occur in the site. Positive interactions 

among plants occur when the presence of one plant enhances the growth, survival, or reproduction of 

a neighbouring plant (Callaway, 2010). Description of plant communities, however, needs to include 

information on how the individuals and species are grouped together, what determines their relative 

proportions, and their spatial and temporal relations to each other. Such information are paramount 

to fully understand and describe plant communities and their relationships, in both space and time. 
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There is high inherent variability within and among the natural plant communities, across space and 

time dimensions (Watt, 1947; Palmer et al., 1997).  

A study at plant community level is a useful approach towards forest management planning for 

conservation and resource use, for several reasons. Restoration efforts often involve a focus on multi-

species assemblages (Palmer et al., 1997). The plant community provides useful information on the 

underlying environmental drivers of species distribution, with plants that live together having similar 

environmental requirements for their existence (Berg et al., 2014). However, species composition 

may vary in terms of response to disturbance-recovery processes (Geldenhuys, 2011).  The plant 

community information helps to identify and locate vulnerable parts/patches of a given forest 

ecosystem, in relation to climate change, for effective priority conservation and management 

(Mokany et al., 2014). Community-level spatial correlograms revealed a fixed pattern in time that is 

not apparent from species-level dynamics (Anand and Kadmon, 2016) which implies that the 

community is more stable than the sum of its parts, and that forest ecosystem research and 

management will be better and more reliable if research and conservation endeavours use community-

level approaches, especially for data poor regions of the world (Arponen, 2009). The plant community 

concept and its application in vegetation management, conservation and environmental monitoring 

will be more practical and applicable, if it can integrate and consider multiple input data. The 

assembly rules that underlie structuring and functioning of plant communities, have to be found by 

integrating phytosociological, physiological, biochemical, morphological, genetical, historical, 

chronological, and ecological data (Biondi et al., 2004; Berg et al., 2014).  

The two pioneering scholars with their contrasting views on the concept of the plant community, 

largely agreed on the principles of vegetation functioning but they differed in their methodologies 

and how to integrate recognized principles into general theory (Eliot, 2007). The understanding and 

application of both individualistic and organismic concepts, are both mandatory and supplementary 

to each other for better conservation and management planning of a given forest ecosystem (Wookey, 

2008; Gonzalez and Loreau, 2009; Kahilainen et.al., 2014; Barracclough, 2015). Theoretically, 

neither individualistic nor organismic plant community theory provide a comprehensive modern view 

of plant communities, but we have yet to formalize and develop the current perspectives into an 

integrated plant community theory (Lortie et al., 2004). In this study, the classification of the plot 

data into more homogenous plant associations will be compared with the results from indirect and 

direct gradient analyses where species will present as a continuum in ordination space in relation to 

species and site information. 
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1.1.7 Dry evergreen Afromontane forests and their sustainable Management in Ethiopia 

Dry evergreen Afromontane forest is one of the main vegetation types found in Ethiopia, even though 

it is relatively limited and localy confined in its spatial distribution. The eleven other main vegetation 

types in the country include desert and semi-desert scrubland, Acacia-Commiphora woodland and 

bushland, wooded grassland of the western Gambela region, Combretum-Terminalia woodland and 

wooded grassland, moist evergreen Afromontane forest, transitional rain forest, ericaceous belt, Afro-

alpine belt, riverine vegetation, freshwater (lakes, lake shores, marshes, swamps and floodplains) 

vegetation, and salt-water (lakes, lake shores, salt marshes and pan) vegetation types (Friis et al., 

2010). Floristically, Dry evergreen Afromontane forest is the second most rich vegetation type, after 

Acacia-Commiphora woodland and bushland. It occurs between altitudinal ranges of 1800 to 3000 m 

a.s.l, mainly in northern, northwestern, central and southeastern highlands of the country. The average 

annual temperature varies between 14 and 20°C and the annual rainfall between 700 and 1100 mm, 

with most of the rain recorded in mid-summer (July). It has a shared species similarity with the two 

adjacent vegetation types, i.e. riverine woodland and Acacia-Commiphora woodland and bushland 

(Teketay, 2005; Friis et al., 2010). The two most direct threats in terms of deforestation and 

degradation are habitat conversion and unsustainable resource use, caused by the prevailing 

demographic change. The majority of Ethiopian people have been living, up to the present, in this 

biogeographic region because the central and north of the country was the center of power. Their 

pressures on the forests are still ongoing, due to poverty, a lack of awareness and of integrated 

resources management (IBC, 2005, 2014). This implies that there is a need for sustainable 

management and utilization of the dry evergreen Afromontane forests.  

Ethiopia’s rural population almost totally depends on biomass energy sources for cooking and other 

energy requirements. The biomass energy accounted for 89% of total national energy consumption, 

with fuel wood accounting for about 81% of these different biomass energy sources (Geissler et al., 

2013). This is happening desspite that only 12.3% of the land area of Ethiopia is covered by tree and 

shrub vegetation, including Afromontane and transitional rainforests, woodlands, shrublands, afro‐

alpine, ericaceous belt, and riverine vegetation (World Bank, 2013). The economy of Ethiopia and 

the livelihoods of its people mostly depend on agriculture, and its expansion rate is high at the expense 

of tree and shrub vegetation (Hailu et al., 2015). Sustainable forest management is a concept 

specifically designed to embrace and reconcile the different interests in forests, including the 

maintenance of biodiversity (Rametsteiner and Simula, 2003). It refers to the forest-related income 

and economic well-being sustained over time and without compromising the environmental and 

social pillars of sustainability (Brukas et al., 2015). The attainment of sustainable forest management 

involves multi-faceted approaches by implementing integrated, multiple-use resource management. 
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Practices such as agroforestry, forest landscape restoration, use of timber and non-timber forest 

products, and preventing unsustainable, unregulated and unauthorized harvesting, are needed to 

achieve sustainable forest management. It also requires the need to consider the role of local 

communities, and their education and awareness creations (SCBD, 2009; Williamson and Edwards, 

2014; Assuah et al., 2016). 

 

1.2 Problem Statement and conceptual framework for this study 

The Afromontane forests of Northwestern Ethiopia have faced major resource use impacts and the 

perception is that large parts of these forests have been converted to agricultural land, except small 

fragments that are left in some inaccessible church, monastery and conservation areas (Wassie et al., 

2005). Previously, in this biogeographic area, various research activities had been carried out (Alelign 

et al., 2007; Eshete, 2007; Zegeye et al., 2011; Wale et al., 2012a, b), but they focused only on woody 

species growing either in only church forests or lowland woodland ecosystems. Most of the studies 

were carried out without the consideration of other ecological parameters such as various 

environmental variables which are vital inputs to better explain the ecology of a given plant species 

or forest ecosystem.  

There is still limited ecological information and knowledge on the floristic and structural composition 

of the Afromontane forests of Northwestern Ethiopia in relation to underlying biophysical factors, 

and the ecological drivers of their dynamics. Such information and knowledge are needed to develop 

necessary skills to conserve a given tree species or forest ecosystem, and to develop effective 

sustainable forest management systems and practices. Specific gaps exist in terms of the vascular 

plant species occurring in these forests and how they are associated with each other across forest 

ecosystems, how the composition of the species and forests relate to the underlying site variables, and 

what the conservation status of the species and forest communities area in relation to disturbance 

factors operating in this biogeographical area.  

This study was designed to address the existing gaps in information and knowledge in the 

Afromontane forests of Northwestern Ethiopia. The conceptual framework for this study linked the 

different gaps in information and knowledge towards an understanding of the ecological processes 

(biophysical site factors, disturbance-recovery processes, including human resource use, population 

and community dynamics of key species) underlying the observed patterns in species assemblages 

across these forests (Figure 1.1).  
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Figure 1.1 Conceptual framework for the study of the Afromontane Forests in Northwestern Ethiopia 

 

1.3 Objectives and Key questions 

The overall objective of the study was to use different analytical tools to assess and explain the causal 

ecological drivers of three remnant Afromontane forests in Northwestern Ethiopia at species, 

community and ecosystem level as basis for sustainable resource use management systems at different 

levels. This general objective of the dissertation was addressed through pursuing four specific 

objectives and related questions. 

 

 

Objective 1: To assess the floristic composition of three Afromontane forests in Northwestern 

Ethiopia. 

 

The following specific questions were addressed: 

1.1. What species of different growth forms (trees, shrubs, climbers, ferns, graminoids, epiphytes, 

etc.) are present in these forests? 

1.2 What is the diversity in species and growth forms of these forests? 

1.3 How evenly and equitably were the plant species distributed within and between forests, and how 

would this inform the status of disturbance and environmental wellness of the forests?  

1.4. What is the status of this forest area in terms of endemism? 

III. Disturbance-recovery processes  

 Composition of canopy species in the 

canopy and regeneration of the same 

stand 

 Population structures of key tree 

species in a community 

  

IV. Develop a first approximation of  

 Status of Afromontane forests 

 Conceptual framework for 

sustainable resource use 

  

II. Phytosociology and Site Factors 

 Association of woody and herbaceous 

plant species  

 Relationship between species, 

association and site factors  

I. Floristic Composition 

 List of species and their 

characteristics  

 Measures of Diversity 

 Biogeographical relations with other 

forests in Ethiopia and Africa 

 

Pattern and Process of Afromontane Forests in Northwest 

Ethiopia should guide sustainable resource use 
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1.5 What are the biogeographical relationships of the plants species of these Afromontane forests 

with other foresst in Ethiopia and the African Afromotane forests? 

 

Objective 2: To assess the floristic-structural composition of the associations of plants in the three 

Afromontane forests in Northwest Ethiopia, and their relationships with physical site factors. 

Related questions addressed in this objective were: 

2.1 What are the identifiable associations of the woody species in the three Afromontane forests? 

2.2 What are the identifiable associations of the herbaceous species in the three Afromontane forests? 

2.3. What is the relationship between the identified woody and herbaceous plant associations? 

2.4. What is the relationship between the identified woody and herbaceous plant associations with 

physical environmental variables (soil chemical and physical properties, slope, altitude and radiation 

index)?   

 

Objective 3: To assess the scale of ecological processes of disturbance and recovery and how these 

affect the population structure and regeneration status of canopy tree species across forest 

communities in the three Afromontane forests. 

  

The related questions addressed in this objective were: 

3.1 Which forest communities regularly disturbed (relatively early regrowth stage) and which are 

relatively stable (relatively mature forest) ? 

3.2 Which species can regenerate under the forest canopy (relative shade-tolerant species), and which 

species typically require larger gaps, with more light, to regenerate (cannot regenerate under the 

canopy, i.e. shade-intolerant species)?  

3.3 What are the typical stem diameter class distributions of the main canopy tree species in the 

studied forests, and how do they vary across the identified tree communities? 

 

Objective 4: To recommend the possible management interventions based on the pattern and 

dynamics of the forests 

To address this objective, the results and findings of specific Objectives 1 (Chapter 2), 2 (Chapter 3), 

and 3 (Chapter 4), were summarized in Chapter 5 (general conclusion). The focus of the synthesis 

will be the conservation status of these forests, and the development of a first approximation of a 

conceptual framework for sustainable resource use from these forests. 
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1.4 Thesis structure 

The dissertation has a total of five chapters. Chapter 1 presents a review of relevant literature as basis 

for development of the overall and specific research objectives and the conceptual framework for the 

study. Chapters 2 to 4 address studies in relation to the specific objectives of the study. Chapter 5 

provides a synthesis of the results from the different specific studies in relation to the stated overall 

objective of the study.  
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Chapter 2: Floristic composition of three Afromontane Forests in 

Northwest Ethiopia 

Abstract 

Each plant species in the flora of an area represents the sum total of its adaptations to survive 

environmental conditions, community interactions and disturbance-recovery processes during a long 

period of its development. The species characteristics determine its function under different 

environmental conditions, its position within the dynamics of such vegetation, its contribution to the 

patterns observed in the plant communities in an area, and how it should be managed. The flora of 

three remnant and fragmented Afromontane forest patches in Northwest Ethiopia, i.e. Alem Saga, 

Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam, was investigated to understand their contribution to the differentiation 

into different forest communities in the area. Plant species data were collected during a systematic 

sampling design in homogenous stands to collect vegetation data, from a total of 150 nested circular 

plots, with 50 plots per forest. A nested plot consisted of a main plot of 100 m2 and a sub-plot of 1 

m2, respectively for the woody and herbaceous species. The flora from the three studied forests was 

compared with the flora of 13 previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia 

and other parts of Africa. Diversity and diversity profiles of the three studied forests were analysed 

using Shannon index and Renyi index, respectively. The floral similarity between the present study 

area and other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and parts of 

Africa, were analysed using Sørensen similarity index. A total of 209 vascular plant species, including 

109 woody and 100 herbaceous species, were recorded. The seven species known to be endemic to 

Ethiopia, were: a subshrub Acanthus sennii, a shrub Lippia adoensis and five forbs namely 

Aeollanthus abyssinicus, Bidens ghedoensis, Impatiens rothii, Mikaniopsis clematoides and 

Solanecio gigas. The three most dominant families, with their total species counts and percentage of 

all recorded species in brackets, were Asteraceae with 22 species (10.5%), Fabaceae with 22 species 

(10.5%), and Poaceae with 15 species (7.2%). They contributed about 28.2% to the total species pool. 

The area showed a Shannon-Weiner diversity and evenness value of 4.0 and 0.26, respectively; 

indicating that the study area has high floristic diversity despite the fact that there is uneven 

distribution of the individuals of species. The three most similar Afromontane forests, with their 

shared number of species with the present study area and Sørensen similarity percentages between 

brackets, were Wondo Genet with 80 (35.6%), Gendo with 70 (37.1%)  and Denkoro with 68 (35.5%), 

but 22 species (6.6%) were shared with the Southern Cape in the south Africa. From woodlands, with 

a value of 20.6%, the highest similarity percentage for herbaceous species was observed with Metema 
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woodland. Having a low evenness implied that the environmental wellness of studied forests was 

low. Consequently, it is recommended that these forests need a strong stewardship effort towards 

their conservation. The ranking of the forests based on their diversity profiles, showed that Tara 

Gedam had the highest evenness value, followed by Gelawudiwos and Alem Saga. This further 

suggests that the highest conservation priority should be given to Gelawudiwos, followed by Alem 

Saga and Tara Gedam.  

Keywords: Afromontane; fragment, floristic; diversity; evenness; endemism; biogeography; Alem 

Saga; Gelawudiwos; Tara Gedam; Northwest Ethiopia.  
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2.1 Introduction 

Each plant species in the flora of an area represents the sum total of its adaptations to survive 

environmental conditions, community interactions and disturbance-recovery processes during a long 

period of its development. Species characteristics determine vegetation function under different 

environmental conditions, its position within the dynamics of such vegetation, and its contribution to 

the patterns observed in the plant communities in an area, and how it should be managed. 

Investigating the floral composition is one of the fundamental ways of understanding the biodiversity 

and biological productivity of forest ecosystems. The highland forests of Northwest Ethiopia 

represent disjunctly remnant Afromontane forest complexes in the country. 

The flora of the Afromontane forests of Ethiopia has to be assessed in the context of the long period 

of vegetation change in relation to continental uplift in Africa since the break-up of Gondwanaland 

(Kadu et al., 2013). During the Early Mesozoic time period (245 Ma or million years ago), 

Gondwanaland had a low relief (King, 1963), composed of broad plains and basins, and scattered 

Precambrian (4 Ga) highs. The topography was flat with a high sea level. Most of the existing rift 

basins experienced marine incursions during late Cretaceous (100–65 Ma) at the end of Mesozoic. 

Lowland rainforest was formed in all of the northern part of Africa (Axelrod and Raven, 2012), until 

Late Cretaceous-Paleocene (75-55 Ma). Sea level began to subside during the Paleocene (from 65 

Ma) (Haq et al., 1987). The tectonic deformations through swell uplift and local rift-flank uplift in 

East Africa modified the surface. Two phases of uplift involved 150–300 m elevation during the early 

Miocene (soon after 22.5 Ma), with an additional lift of 900 m since ca. 5 Ma. The interior plateaux 

were raised more than 1,800 m above the Miocene level. The great rift valleys developed in phases. 

The continental movements during the middle Miocene (16–14 Ma) brought northeast Afro-Arabia 

against south-central Asia, closed the Tethys Sea and ended the long-persistent latitudinal circulation 

system (Shevenell et al., 2004; Holbourn et al., 2013). The warm moist climate progressively became 

drier over northern Africa, and changed the rainforest into savanna and woodland (Burke and 

Gunnell, 2008). During the Paleogene (66–23.03 Ma), the swells in East and Southeast Africa, 

probably were sufficiently high and cool to enable certain subtropical rainforest taxa, present until 

late Paleocene, to radiate upward into a temperate montane zone, and presumably also for north 

temperate and south temperate plants to extend their ranges towards the equator. All Tertiary-

Neogene (23.03–2.58 Ma) vegetation types are more diverse in composition and differed importantly 

from those of the present. The modern communities arose as climates gradually changed, and 

especially rapidly in the later Pliocene and Pleistocene (5–1.5 Ma). The African landscape was flexed 

into a number of broad warps and basins during the middle Tertiary under the great rift system and 

volcanism (Burke and Gunnell, 2008). Late Tertiary (7-5 Ma) woodland, grassland and thorn scrub 
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vegetation in northern Africa, commenced to spread in their areas previously being occupied by 

rainforest. Semi desert taxa have in large measure been derived by adaptation of taxa in woodland, 

savanna and thorn scrub vegetation to the somewhat drier conditions (<250 mm) that developed over 

the areas of their former occurrence (Axelrod and Raven, 1978), flanking the rainforest over the 

interior with spreading dry climate. The Neogene (23.03–2.58 Ma) trend towards drier climates, 

brought on by the general uplift of the continent, changes in circulation, and the resultant decrease in 

moisture, caused closed forests to retreat as savannas and woodlands replaced them. In the Sudanian 

Region, savannas attained a progressively wider area as the trend towards aridity increased during 

the Neogene. Many trees and shrubs of the East African montane forests must have disappeared as 

precipitation was lowered following the Miocene (23.03–5.33 Ma). This is the scenario in which the 

current flora of the Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia developed. 

Within-continental disjunctions in species distribution are often attributed to large-scale climatic 

events, such as global climate cooling or aridification that would have eradicated a once continuous 

biota from part of its area of distribution, leaving relict taxa in refugia or ‘continental islands’ 

(Coleman et al., 2003; Pelser et al., 2012; Mairal et al., 2015). The Afromontane archipelago-like 

regional centre of endemism (White, 1983) extends from Sierra Leone in West Africa, to Somalia in 

the Horn of Africa, and from the Red Sea Hills in former Sudan Republic in the north to the Cape 

Peninsula in the south of Africa. The arhipelago-like isolated ‘island’ mountains of this region vary 

in geological history, from basalt outcrops of the Ethiopian Highlands, to volcanic origin to crystalline 

basemont rock formation (White, 1983). Its forests are highly fragmented within a matrix of 

surrounding fire-adapted vegetation. The Afromontane Region of Africa is considered to be one of 

floristically rich forest ecosystems, harbouring unique and threatened flora and fauna. It comprises 

about 4000 species, 3000 of which are endemic to this particular region (White, 1983; Lawes et al., 

2006; Ramdhani et al., 2008; Taylor, 2015), with high species numbers per land area (Bussmann, 

2001). The floristic differences between extremes on a single mountain are usually greater than the 

differences between the Afromontane assemblage as a whole on that mountain, and the assemblage 

found on nearby and even distant mountains. The collective flora of the archipelago shows a 

remarkable continuity and uniformity (White, 1983). These forests provide a vital role as water 

catchments and erosion barriers (Bussmann, 2001). The landscape physiography associated with 

these forests also influences dynamic changes in forest ecological conditions and associated species 

distributions (Kadu et al., 2013). 

Ethiopia is a country with part of its flora related to Afromontane vegetation in the central and 

northern parts of the country, tropical rainforest in the southwest, and lowland arid vegetation in the 

eastern part of the country. The country was recently recognized as one of Like-minded Megadiverse 
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Countries (LMMCs), in cognizance of its richness in biological resources and associated traditional 

knowledge. The country has more than 7000 plant species, of which 12% are considered to be 

endemic (LMMC, 2017). Despite the presence of ongoing deterioration and fragmentation due to 

high population pressures and related factors, the Ethiopian highlands are one of the 

biogeographically distinct regions of Africa, harbouring a unique flora (Linder et al., 2012). 

Poor land-use planning, lack of strong forest policy and its firm implementation are some of the main 

causual factors for the ongoing deforestation of tree and shrub vegetation, including Afromontane 

forests (Ayana et al., 2013; Tadesse et al., 2014). Owing to its high level of endemism and loss of 

biodiversity, this particular ecoregion is considered to be one of the world’s biodiversity hotspot areas 

(CI, 2005; Kebede et al., 2013). Furthermore, Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia is part of 

this ecoregion (Ethiopian highlands) that experienced severe historical land use pressures, which 

resulted in a widespread deforestation and land degradation. The consequence of this is that only 

small fragments of Afromontane forest are left in some church yards, and conservation areas (Wassie 

et al., 2010; Aerts et al., 2016). 

Species diversity and biodiversity are widely used terms in ecological studies. Biodiversity refers to 

the variety and variability of life on earth and explains the diversity at all levels: genes, phenotypes, 

species, populations, communities and ecosystems (Gatson and Spicer, 2004; Mouchet et al., 2010). 

Species diversity refers to two parameters: species richness, which indicates the number of species in 

a given forest, and species evenness, which is the relative abundance of the different species making 

up the richness of a forest (Odat et al., 2015). It is the most commonly used representation of 

ecological diversity, though it is not the only measure. Niche width and habitat diversity are also key 

components of ecological diversity (Hamilton, 2005). A given forest ecosystem can be said to have a 

high species diversity, if many equally or nearly equally abundant species are present. By contrast, 

the forest ecosystem can have low species diversity, if it has a few species, or if only few species are 

abundant and the rest of many others are rare (Magurran, 2004; Goswami et al., 2017). 

Information from a floristic study can help to understand the status of the forests and thereby to set 

priorities for conservation (Kier et al., 2005; Jayakumar et al., 2011; Geri et al., 2016). Moreover, the 

species diversity of a given forest is important to understand ecological and evolutionary processes 

such as speciation, disturbance, succession, extinction, competition, and biological productivity 

(Gatson, 2000; Yong et al., 2012; Yeboah and Chen, 2016). It can also give insights into the 

ecological resilience of a given forest ecosystem. A forest ecosystem with high species diversity is 

considered to have better ecological stability and resilience; towards interferences such as disease, 

invasive alien species, and disturbances (Elmqvist et al., 2003; Downing et al., 2012; Dymond et al., 

2015; Chambers et al., 2017). 
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The present study was motivated by the limited information on the general vascular plant species 

composition, and their ecological relationships, in Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia. The 

objective of this study was therefore to assess the floristic composition of three Afromontane forests 

in Northwestern Ethiopia, to understand the ecological information of all vascular plant species 

growing in the forest ecosystem as an entity, as a basis for strengthening the ongoing conservation 

endeavours. This descriptive study addressed the following key questions: 

1. How many plant species by growth form and fruit/seed type/size occur in the studied forests, i.e. 

what is the diversity in species, growth form and dispersal strategies of these forests? 

2. How evenly and equitably were the plant species distributed within and between forests, and how 

would this inform the status of disturbance and environmental wellness of the forests? 

3. What is the status of this forest area in terms of endemism? 

4. What are the biogeographical relationships between the studied forests and other Afromontane 

forest and woodland systems in Ethiopia and other parts of Africa? 

 

2.2 Materials and Methods 

2.2.1 Study Area 

The study was carried out in three selected Afromontane forests, Alem Saga, Gelawudiwos and Tara 

Gedam, in the South Gonder zone of Northwestern Ethiopia (Figure 2.1 and Table 2.1). South Gonder 

zone is located at 600 km north of Addis Ababa and 50 km east of Lake Tana (Wassie et al., 2010), 

with geographic coordinates 11°50′59.87”N, 37°00′59.55”E, and altitude masl. Alem Saga forest is 

35 km away from both Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam, the distance between Gelawudiwos and Tera 

Gedam is 70 km. Afromontane forests of Semien Mountains National Park and Lasta-Lalibela 

Afromontane forest complexes such as Mount Abune Yoseph, Nakuto Leab, Yimrhane Kirstos, and 

Ayna Eyesus forests, occur about 300 to 350 km North and Northeast of these study forests (Wale, 

2006). Afromontane forest complexes of Mount Chokie and Borena Sayint National Park occur about 

200 to 250 km to the South and Southeast of the study forests.  
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Figure 2.1 Location of the Alem Saga, Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam Afromontane Forests in 

Northwest Ethiopia, with the inserts showing the shape and orientation of each forest. 

 

Table 2.1 Location and environmental characteristics of the three selected forests in Northwestern 

Ethiopia.  

See also Plates 1, 2 and 3, along with their Google Earth images, respectively for Tara Gedam, Alem Saga and 

Gelawudiwos. 

Forest Gelawudiwos Alem Saga Tara Gedam 

Administrative District Dera Farta Kemkem 

Coordinates 11°38′26.19”N, 

37°48′49.27”E 

11°55′14.40”N, 

37°56′19.06”E 

12°08′55.85”N, 

37°44′37.92”E 

Forest size, ha (Eshete, 

2007; Zegeye et al., 2011) 

100 820 975 

Altitudinal range, m asl 2380 to 2511 2115 to 2541 2115 to 2441 

Aspect W to N to NE S to SW to NW; N W to NE; some S 

Soils Vertisol, Cambisol, 

Rigosol, Liptosol, 

Flovisol and 

Arenosol 

Vertisol, Cambisol, 

Rigosol, Liptosol, 

Flovisol and 

Arenosol 

Vertisol, Cambisol, 

Rigosol, Liptosol, 

Flovisol and 

Arenosol 

Landscape physiography Near ridge top, 

undulating, gentle 

slopes, shallow 

valleys 

Along relatively 

steeper slopes 

below scarp 

Undulating with 

gentle to steep 

slopes 

Forest physiognomy Tall forest Scrub forest with 

some taller forest 

Scrub forest with 

some taller forest, 

with parts deciduous 
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Mean annual rainfall is 1476 mm, ranging between 1097 mm and 1646 mm over the 13 years between 

1999 and 2011, with a unimodal distribution pattern and with maximum rainfall in summer between 

July and August (Figure 2.2; Debre Tabor meteorological station, Amhara Regional Meteorological 

Agency). The mean monthly temperature is 16°C.  

 

 

Figure 2.2 Climatic Graph of the areas of Afromontane Forests of Northwest Ethiopia.  

Thirteen years meteorological data was taken from the meteorological station situated in Debre Tabor 

(11°50′59.87”N, 37°00′59.55”E, 2690 masl). 
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Plate  2.1 Location in the landscape and physiognomy of Tara Gedam Forest, shown for November 

2013 and March 2016: Scrub forest with some taller forest, with parts deciduous 

 

 

Plate  2.2 Location in the landscape and physiognomy of Alem Saga Forest: Scrub forest with some 

taller forest 
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Plate  2.3 Location in the landscape and physiognomy of Gelawudiwos Forest: Tall forest 

 

 

2.2.2 Plant species data collection 

Plant species were recorded during collection of stand composition on a total of 150 nested circular 

plots, with 50 plots per forest along transect lines, using a systematic sampling design in homogenous 

stands. A nested plot consisted of a main plot of 100 m2 to record trees 2 cm DBH, i.e. stem diameter 

at 1.3 m above ground level, of woody species by species and DBH, and a sub-plot of 1 m2 for 

herbaceous species, recorded by cover-abundance values per species.  

The flora from the three studied forests was compared with the floras of 13 previously reported 

Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and other parts of Africa (Table 2.2).   
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Table 2.2 Plant species lists were compiled from 13 previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and other parts of Africa 

Name of Forest/woodland & geographic 

coordinates 

Forest 

size, ha 

Altitude 

range, m  

Geology Rainfall, 

mm/annum 

Reference 

Denkoro, N Ethiopia,10o35’N; 38o30’E 4375 1500-3500 Basalt and trachyte rocks (Cambisols, Arenosols, Lithosols 

and Vertisols soils) 

933 Ayalew (2003) 

Bale Mountains National Park, SE Ethiopia; 

06o33’N; 39o37’E 

215000 3010-3410 Trachyte and Basalt  rocks ( with loam soils ) 1218 Yineger et al. 

(2008) 

Bibita, SW Ethiopia; 6o45’N; 35o15’E 256500 900-2200 Metamorphic rocks 1888 Denu (2006) 

Gendo, W Ethiopia,9o49’N; 36o40’E 16 2183-2300 Rhyolites, tuffs igmimbrites agglomerates rocks (Clay-loam 

(60%), clay (20%) and sandy (20%) soils) 

1487-2119 Gemechu et al. 

(2015) 

Kimphe Lafa, SE Ethiopia,7o20’N; 38o4’E 450 1557-1650 Andosols (52%) and Nitosols (48%) soils 500-1000 Aliyi et al. (2015) 

Mana Angetu, SE Ethiopia,6o27’N; 39o30’E 90000 1533-2431 Dystric nitosols, Chromic and Pellic vertisols, orctic acrisols, 

and Chromic, Eutric and Calcic cambisols 

702 Lulekal et al. 

(2008) 

Wondo Genet, S Ethiopia,7o5’N; 38o36’E 6500 1800-2500 Loam or sandy loam soils (volcanic orgin) 1200 Kebede et al. 

(2013) 

Kilimanjaro, Tanzania, 2o45’S; 37o43’E 6000 2000-5780 Phonolitic volcanic rocks 1714 Kikoti and Mligo 

(2015) 

Metema, NW Ethiopia *,12o39’N; 36o17’E 23360 550-1608 Haplic Luvisols and Vertisols 924 Wale et al. 

(2012a,b) 

Delo Mena, SE Ethiopia *,5o53’N; 40o38’E 90000 800-2000 Nitosols 986 Didita et al. (2010) 

Miombo, S Tanzania *+,7o35’S; 35o35’E 6,065 850-1300 Metamophosed schists and gneisses 617 Mwakalukwa et al. 

(2014) 

Southern Cape, South Africa, 

34o00’S; 23o12’E 

60.500 5-1220 Quartzite, Shale and Dune sand 700-788 Geldenhuys 

(1992a) 

Wof Washa, Central Ethiopia + 

,9o35’N; 39o45’E 

3600 2100-3600 ferric basalts, fine grained basalts, zeolitised basalts, 

phonolites, alkali-trachytes, trachyphonolites, and subordinate 

alkaline and peralkaline rhyolites  

2750 Bekele (1993) and 

Teketay and Bekele 

(1995) 

* Indicate woodland ecosystems; + Areas for which herbaceous species were not included. 
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2.2.3 Data Analysis 

2.2.3.1 Species identification 

Specimens were collected, pressed, dried and transported to the National Herbarium, Addis Ababa 

University. Species identification with author names of species was done using different published 

books and articles on the flora of Ethiopia (Hedberg and Edwards, 1989; Edwards et al., 1995, 1997, 

2000; Kyalangalilwa et al., 2013; Moffett, 2007; Phillips, 1995; Hedberg et al., 2003, 2006, 2009; 

Tadesse, 2004). Listing of endemic species was based on these relevant reports on the flora of 

Ethiopia.  

 

2.2.3.2 Diversity and Diversity Profiles 

The Shannon-Weiner Index was used to analyse diversity. It is one of the most widely used measures 

of diversity and is based on both species richness and evenness. An advantage of using this index is 

that its distributional properties have been examined. If the index is calculated for a number of 

samples, the indices themselves will be normally distributed and can be compared using parametric 

statistics (Kent and Coker, 1992; Magurran, 2004). The Shannon-Weiner Index analysis was done 

using the analysis package in PAST version 2.17c (Hammer et al., 2001). The Shannon-Weiner 

diversity index normally varies between 1.5 and 3.5 and rarely exceeds 4.5; and low Shannon 

evenness is an indication of the existence of unbalanced distribution of the individuals of species 

encountered (Kent and Coker, 1992; Strong, 2016; Gatti et al., 2017). Evenness is a scale ranging 

from 0 to 1; indicating lowest evenness or high single-species dominance at 0 and maximum evenness 

or equal abundance of all species at 1 (Stirling and Wilsey, 2001). In addition, the package was used 

to analyse the diversity profiles. Diversity profiles allow for a simultaneous direct graphical 

comparison and interpretation of the most applied diversity indices in ecology. It is a graphical 

presentation of the family of indices, including Simpson's dominance index, Shannon's index, and the 

total number of species, in a single continuous parameter (Tóthmérész, 1995; Patil, 2013). 

For graphical presentation of diversity profiles, the package PAST uses the exponential of the Renyi 

index, which depends upon a scale parameter alpha (Hammer, 2016). For alpha = 0, this function 

gives the total species number. Alpha = 1 gives an index proportional to the Shannon index, alpha = 

2 gives an index which behaves like the Simpson index, and where alpha equals ∞, the profile equals 

the Berger-Parker index. Renyi diversity index can be calculated as follows: 
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𝐻𝛼 =
ln(∑ 𝑝𝑖

𝛼)

1 −  𝛼
 

Where pi is the proportional abundance of each species. α is a scale parameter that must be ≥0 and 

≠1. Profiles are calculated by changing the value of alpha from 0 to ∞ (Dickson, 2009; Hammer, 

2016).  

Sørensen similarity index was employed to explain the biogeographical relatioships of Afromontane 

forests of the present study area in Northwest Ethiopia with other previously reported Afromontane 

forests from different geographical areas of Ethiopia and Africa, and with woodland vegetation in 

Ethiopia and Africa (Sørensen, 1948). The index provides simple and intuitive overlap measures to 

compare two species lists of two sites, regardless of the species abundance data. It gives more weight 

to the species that are common to the sites rather than to those that only occur in either sites (Chao et 

al., 2006; Schmera and Podani, 2018). Sørensen similarity coefficient was calculated using the 

formula: 

Ss =
2a

2a + b + c
 

Where Ss = Sørensen similarity coefficient, a = number of species common to both sites, b = number 

of species observed only in site 1, and c = number of species observed only in site 2. 

The type and size of the fruit and seed of the collected species were recorded as fleshy or dry, and 

small (<5 mm diameter) or large (≥5 mm diameter), based on Geldenhuys (1993a). In terms of the 

ecology of dispersal strategies, a propagule, in this study, was defined as the part of the reproductive 

structures that is dispersed by different agents (birds, mammals, wind, water, ballistics, or other 

mechanisms). In the analyses, the species were grouped into four propagule types, based on the type 

and size of the part of the fruit or seed or combination of the two, that gets dispersed by dispersal 

agents. For example, if a fruit is a capsule or pod, and the seed is exposed to dispersal agents, then 

the size and type of the seed was considered the propagule. If the fruit is fleshy with many small 

seeds, but the whole fruit is eaten by a bird, then the fruit is considered the propagule. 

  

2.3 Results 

2.3.1 Floristic Composition 

In total, 209 species, belonging to 170 genera and 75 families were recorded from the 150 plots 

(Appendix 2.1 and 2.2), with the top 13 families listed in Table 2.3. Author name(s) for each species 
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are indicated in Appendices 2.1 and 2.2. The three most dominant families (with total counts and the 

percentage of all species between brackets were: Asteraceae with 22 species (10.5%), Fabaceae, with 

22 species (10.5%), and Poaceae, with 15 species (7.2%). They presented 28% of all species. A total 

of 151, 143 and 82 plant species were recorded from the three Afromontane forests of Tara Gedam, 

Alem Saga and Gelawudiwos, respectively. There were 57 species (27%) common to all three studied 

forests. The families Celastraceae and Solanaceae showed the highest species : genus ratios, as 

compared to the other families. There were two woody and five herbaceous endemic plant species of 

Ethiopia. The observed endemic species, with their families between brackets, were Acanthus sennii 

(Acanthaceae), a subshrub, Lippia adoensis (Verbenaceae), a shrub, and herbaceous species 

Aeollanthus abyssinicus (Lamiaceae), Bidens ghedoensis (Asteraceae), Mikaniopsis clematoides 

(Asteraceae), Solanecio gigas (Asteraceae), and Impatiens rothii (Balsaminaceae).   

Table 2.3 List of top 13 families with their respective numbers of species, numbers of genera and 

species: family ratios in Afromontane Forests of Northwest Ethiopia 

Families  

No. of Ratio of 

Species Genera Species: genus 

Asteraceae 22 11 2.0 

Fabaceae 22 15 1.5 

Poaceae 15 13 1.2 

Lamiaceae 12 10 1.2 

Malvaceae 8 6 1.3 

Euphorbiaceae 6 5 1.2 

Oleaceae 6 4 1.5 

Rosaceae 6 4 1.5 

Acanthaceae 5 4 1.3 

Celastraceae 4 1 4.0 

Rhamenaceae 4 3 1.3 

Solanaceae 4 1 4.0 

Urticaceae 4 4 1.0 

 

The Afromontane forests of the study area showed a variety of growth forms. Growth form of woody 

species included canopy trees (height >10 m); sub-canopy trees (height 6 to 10 m), shrubs (height 2 

to 6 m), subshrubs (height <2 m) and lianas (woody climbers). Growth forms of herbaceous species 

included ferns, graminoids, forbs and vines. Forbs (37% of all species) and sub-canopy tree species 

(18% of all species) were the most dominant growth forms in these forests (Table 2.4). 

The understory growth forms of graminoids, followed by forbs and vines, showed the highest species 

to family ratios (Table 2.4). The growth forms of canopy and sub-canopy trees, showed similar 

species to family ratios. Ferns showed the lowest species to family ratio. This indicates higher species 
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differentiation in the understory growth forms (the herbaceous graminoids, forbs and vines) than the 

growth forms of canopy and sub-canopy trees (Table 2.4). 

Table 2.4 Numbers of species, genera and families in each growth form, and species: family ratios, 

and genera: family ratios in Afromontane Forests of Northwest Ethiopia 

  

 

Growth Form 

 

 

Contributions in % 

Number of Ratio of 

Species Genera Families Genera: 

Family 

Species: 

Family 

Canopy Trees 15 32 25 21 1.2 1.5 

Sub-canopy Trees 18 38 33 25 1.3 1.5 

Shrubs 12 24 21 19 1.1 1.3 

Subshrubs 2 4 4 4 1.0 1.0 

Lianas 5 11 10 8 1.3 1.4 

Ferns 2 4 3 3 1.0 1.3 

Graminoids 9 18 15 2 7.5 9.0 

Forbs 34 71 57 30 1.9 2.4 

Vines 3 7 7 4 1.8 1.8 

 

Fruit and seed types 

In the studied forests, about 58% and 42% of species were respectively with dry and fleshy propagules 

(Table 2.5, Appendix 2.1 and 2.2). The study area was predominated by dry and small propagules, 

accounting 40% of the total propagules. Growth forms of forbs and graminoids predominated by dry 

and small propagules, while canopy and sub-canopy by large-sized propagules. In herbaceous species, 

dry and small propagules were predominated with 64% (Table 2.9).  

 

Diversity 

The 209 vascular plant species gave a Shannon-Weiner Index value of 4.0 with evenness value of 

0.26. The Shannon-Weiner Index and evenness values for the three forests were 4.0 and 0.38 for Tara 

Gedam, 3.8 and 0.34 for Alem Saga, and 2.8 and 0.21 for Gelawudiwos.  

The Renyi Diversity Profiles for all vascular plant species rank Tara Gedam first, with the highest 

diversity profile, followed by Alem Saga (relatively similar to the Tara Gedam profile) and 

Gelawudiwos (Figure 2.3).  

The separate Renyi Diversity Profiles for woody (Figure 2.4) and herbaceous (Figure 2.5) species 

showed different variations between the three forest ecosystems. Tara Gedam showed the highest 
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ranking in terms of both total number of woody species (85, at α = 0) and evenness (equitability) (at 

α ≥ 0) (Figure 2.4). In the case of diversity profiles for herbaceous species, Tara Gedam also showed 

the highest total number of species (66, at α = 0), but was similar to Alem Saga in terms of other 

diversity indices (α ≥ 0) (Figure 2.5). For both the woody and herbaceous diversity profiles, Tara 

Gedam and Alem Saga forests ranked higher than Gelawudiwos forest. 

 

Table 2.5 Number of species in the flora of three Afromontane forests in Northwest Ethiopia by fruit 

and seed types and size across plant growth forms. 

See Appendix 2.1 and 2.2 for more details. 

Growth forms 

Propagule type 

Total 

Fleshy fruits/seeds Dry fruits/seeds 

Large Small Large Small 

Canopy Trees 12 8 9 3 32 

Sub-canopy Trees 11 16 6 5 38 

Shrubs 5 2 4 7 18 

Shrubs, scandent 3 3   6 

Subshrubs 2 
  

2 4 

Lianas 2 2 4 3 11 

Vines 1 2 3 1 7 

Ferns 
   

4 4 

Graminoids 
 

3 
 

15 18 

Forbs 5 12 10 44 71 

Total 41 47 36 84 209 
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Figure 2.3 Renyi Plant Diversity Profiles for all vascular plant species across the three studied forest 

areas (Alem Saga, Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam). 

 

 Figure 2.4 Renyi Plant Diversity Profiles for all woody plants across the studied forests (Alem Saga, 

Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam). 
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 Figure 2.5 Renyi Plant Diversity Profiles for herbaceous plants across the studied forests (Alem Saga, 

Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam). 

 

2.3.2 Shared Plant Species, Floral Similarity and Biogeographical Relationships  

The number of shared species and their Sørensen Similarity Index (%) were compared between the 

three Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia of the current study, and with other previously 

studied Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and parts of Africa (Tables 2.3, 2.6 to 2.8). 

This was based on what species were present in all the forests, as presented in Appencix 2.1 for all 

woody species and Appendix 2.2 for all herbaceous species. The most frequently observed species in 

various Afromontane forests and woodlands of Ethiopia and Africa are presented in Table 2.9. In 

total, 156 (75%) of vascular plant species of the three studied forests in Northwest Ethiopia, were 

shared with the other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and 

Africa. Of these shared species, 38 (18%) were observed in the woodland systems, apart from their 

presence in various observed Afromontane forests. Several plant species (53 or (25%) of the present 

study area were not observed in any of the other forests and woodlands.  

The highest number of shared species and Sørensen similarity percentage of Northwest Afromontane 

forest was observed with Afromontane forest of Wondo Genet from Southcentral Ethiopia with 80 

species, followed by Afromontane forests of Gendo from West Ethiopia with 70 species and Denkoro 

from Northcentral Ethiopia with 68 species (Table 2.6). The three studied forests shared 21 woody 

species with the woodland vegetation of Delo Mena from Southeast Ethiopia, 10 species with Metema 
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in Northwest Ethiopia, and 5 species with Miombo in Tanzania (based on data presented in 

Appendices 2.1 and 2.2).  

 

Table 2.6 Number of shared species and Sørensen similarity index (%) of Afromontane forests of 

Northwest Ethiopia with the other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from 

Ethiopia and parts of Africa  

 

Other Afromontane forests and 

woodlands (indicated with +)  

 

(* = herbaceous species were not 

included) 

 

All species Woody Herbaceous 

N
o
. 
o
f 

sh
ar

ed
 s

p
ec

ie
s 

S
ø
re

n
se

n
 S

im
il

ar
it

y
 

(%
) 

N
o
. 
o
f 

sh
ar

ed
  
sp

ec
ie

s 

S
ø
re

n
se

n
 S
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ar
it
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) 

N
o
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o
f 

sh
ar

ed
  
sp

ec
ie

s 

S
ø
re

n
se

n
 S

im
il

ar
it

y
 

(%
) 

Denkoro  68 35.5 40 45.7 28 26.9 

Bale Mountains National Park  31 14.7 6 8.5 25 17.9 

Bibita  47 23.4 34 29.3 13 15.3 

Gendo  70 37.1 46 46.5 24 26.8 

Kimphe Lafa  44 26.6 36 36.5 8 11.9 

Mana Angetu  60 28.6 43 33.2 17 21.1 

Wondo Genet  80 35.6 57 47.7 24 22.9 

Kilimanjaro  26 16.0 14 16.1 12 16.0 

Metema+ 19 12.8 10 13.0 9 12.7 

Delo Mena+ 28 14.7 21 19.0 7 8.8 

Miombo+*  5 5.1 5 5.1 - - 

Southern Cape  23 6.6 14 9.7 8 4.2 

Wof Washa*  12 17.7 12 17.7 - - 

 

The highest number of shared woody species and Sørensen similarity between Afromontane forests 

in Northwest Ethiopia was between Alem Saga and Tara Gedam (Table 2.7). The second highest 

number of shared woody species, but with the least similarity percentage, was observed between Tara 

Gedam and Gelawudiwos. Denkoro forest, of all the other previously observed and reported 

Afromontane forests from Ethiopia and Africa, showed the highest Sørensen similarity percentage 

with the three studied Afromontane forests in Northwest Ethiopia, as follows (with their similarity 

percentages between brackets: Gelawudiwos (45.9%), Tara Gedam (43.7%) and Alem Saga (44.1%). 

Alem Saga shared the lowest similarity percentage with Southern Cape forests (6.9 %) and Bale 

Mountains National Park (BMNP) (8.9%). For Gelawudiwos forest the lowest similarity values were 
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with the Southern Cape (7.6%) and BMNP (9.0%), and for Tara Gedam the lowest similarity values 

were with BMNP (6.8%) and the Southern Cape forests (8.2%). 

 

Table 2.7 Number of shared woody species and Sørensen similarity index (%) between the three 

studied Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia and other previously studied Afromontane forests 

and woodlands from Ethiopia and parts of Africa (see Table 2.2 for details)  

 All Afromontane 

forests and 

woodlands 

(indicated with +) 

 

(* = Afromontane 

forests of current 

study) 

Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia 

Alem Saga Gelawudiwos Tara Gedam 

N
o
. 
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f 
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%
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Alem Saga* - - 46 68.1 63 76.8 

Gelawudiwos* 46 68.1 - - 47 63.9 

Tara Gedam* 63 76.8 47 63.9 - - 

Denkoro 32 44.1 28 45.9 33 43.7 

Bale Mountains 

National Park 

5 8.9 4 9.0 4 6.8 

Bibita 26 25.7 20 22.3 26 23.6 

Gendo 34 40.5 26 19.1 38 31.3 

Kimphe Lafa 24 28.7 16 22.2 30 34.7 

Mana Angetu  29 25.3 28 26.9 34 28.9 

Wondo Genet 36 34.4 31 33.3 47 43.7 

Mount Kilimanjaro 10 14.1 8 13.2 11 14.7 

Metema  6 9.7 3 5.9 4 3.8 

Delo Mena 17 17.8 9 10.7 16 16.2 

Miombo  4 4.8 2 2.8 3 3.5 

Southern Cape 9 6.9 9 7.6 11 8.2 

Wof Washa  9 15.7 7 15.6 11 17.9 

 

The highest shared number of herbaceous species and Sørensen similarity for the studied forests were 

observed between Alem Saga and Tara Gedam, and the lowest values were between Tara Gedam and 

Gelawudiwos (Table 2.8). The highest Sørensen similarity percentage with forests outside the study 

area was observed between Tara Gedam and Denkoro Afromontane forest of Northcentral Ethiopia 

(26.4%). The Southern Cape forests showed the least similarity with all of the three Afromontane 

forests in Northwest Ethiopia, with 2.3% with Alem Saga, 2.6% with Gelawudiwos and 2.9% with 

Tara Gedam. Metema woodland showed 20.6% similarity of herbaceous species with Gelawudiwos. 

This is a high value, not even observed in any of the other Afromontane forests of Ethiopia and Africa. 
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Table 2.8 Number of shared herbaceous species and Sørensen similarity index (%) between the three 

studied Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia and other previously studied Afromontane forests 

and woodlands from Ethiopia and parts of Africa (see Table 2.2 for details; no herbaceous species 

were recorded for Miombo and Wof Washa)  

All Afromontane forests and 

woodlands (indicated with +) 

 

( * = Afromontane forests of 

current study) 

 

Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia 

Alem Saga Gelawudiwos Tara Gedam 

N
o
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Alem Saga* - - 15 33.3 38 58.5 

Gelawudiwos* 15 33.3 - - 15 32.6 

Tara Gedam* 38 58.5 15 32.6 - - 

Denkoro 14 17.1 8 10.6 23 26.4 

Bale Mountains National Park 15 12.3 6 5.8 16 13.0 

Bibita 6 9.0 6 12.5 8 11.8 

Gendo 13 18.2 8 15.2 16 22.1 

Kimphe Lafa 5 10.2 1 3.3 6 12.0 

Mana Angetu  7 11.2 7 16.1 12 18.9 

Wondo Genet 16 18.4 4 5.9 16 19.3 

Mount Kilimanjaro 8 14.0 3 7.9 8 13.1 

Metema+ 4 7.5 7 20.6 8 14.8 

Delo Mena+ 5 8.1 0 0.0 4 6.4 

Southern Cape 4 2.3 4 2.6 5 2.9 

 

The tree species Afrocarpus falcatus, Celtis africana, Croton macrostachyus, Ficus sur, Ficus 

thonningii,  Prunus africana, and Syzygium guineense were observed in most of  the previously 

studied Afromontane forests of Ethiopia and Africa. Achyranthes aspera (also in Southern Cape 

forests as observed by Baard, 1994, but listed as an invasive weed species) and Commelina africana 

were also the two herbaceous species observed in most of the forests and woodlands. Most of these 

species have small (10 species) and large (8 species) fleshy propagules (Table 2.9). A total of 53 

(25%) plant species, 15 woody and 38 herbaceous species, were absent from reports on the other 

Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and parts of Africa (as listed in Table 2.2). They 

were observed only in Northwest biogeography, i.e. the studied Afromontane forests of Alem Saga, 

Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam. Some of such species included the woody Euphorbia abyssinica, 

Flacourtia indica, Helinus mystacinus, Pittosporum abyssinicum, Stephania cyanantha, Terminalia 

schimperiana, and Triumfetta tomentosa, and the herbaceous Orobanche minor, Penniseturn 

unisetum, and Vigna schimperi.  
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Table 2.9 Woody and herbaceous plant species observed in most other previously reported 

Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and parts of Africa, by their botanical names, 

family, growth form, propagule type and presence in each study forest (indicated as x). See details 

for woody and herbaceous species in Appendix 2.1 and 2.2, respectively. 

Botanical Name 

 

 

 

 

Family Name 

G
ro

w
th

 F
o
rm

s+
 

P
ro

p
ag

u
le

 t
y
p
e 

$
 

A
le

m
 S

ag
a 

G
el

aw
u
d
iw

o
s 

T
ar

a 
G

ed
am

 

 

Other previously 

reported 

Afromontane 

forests and 

woodlands++ 

Achyranthes aspera Amaranthaceae Fo 2 
  

x 1,2,3,4,5,8,9 & 10 

Afrocarpus falcatus Podocarpaceae T 1 
 

x x 1,4,5,6, 7 & 12 

Asparagus africanus Asparagaceae Scs 2 x x x 1,2,4,7,8 & 9 

Bersama abyssinica Melianthaceae Ts 1 x x x 1,3,4,5,7 , 8 & 13 

Carissa spinarum Apocynaceae S 1 x x x 3,4,5,6,7,8 & 10 

Celtis africana Ulmaceae T 2 x 
  

1,3,4,5,7,8 & 12 

Commelina africana Commelainaceae Fo 2 x 
 

x 1,2,5,6,7,8,10 & 12 

Croton macrostachyus Euphorbiaceae T 3 x x x 1,3,4,5,6,7 & 10 

Ficus sur Moraceae T 2 x x x 1,3,4,5,6,7 &  12 

Ficus thonningii Moraceae T 2 x 
  

3,4,5,6,7,8,9 & 10 

Grewia ferruginea Tiliaceae Ts 1 x 
 

x 3,4,5,6,7 & 10 

Hypoestes forskaolii Acanthaceae Fo 4 x x x 4,5,6,8,9 & 12 

Maesa lanceolata Myrsinaceae Ts 2 x x x 1,3,4,6, 7 & 13 

Maytenus undata Celastraceae Ts 2 
  

x 5,7,8,9, 12 & 13 

Prunus africana Rosaceae T 1 
 

x 
 

1,3,6,7,8 & 12 

Rubus steudneri Rosaceae Scs 1 x 
  

1,2,3,4,6 & 7 

Syzygium guineense Myrtaceae T 1 x 
 

x 2,4,5,6,7 & 10 

Teclea nobilis Rutaceae Ts 1 x x x 1,3,4,6,7 & 10 

Thalictrum rhynchocarpum  Ranunculaceae Fo 2 x x x 1,2,3,4,6 & 7 

Zehneria scabra Cucurbitaceae Fo 2 x 
 

x 2,3,5,7,9 & 12 

+Growth form symbols: T = canopy tree, Ts = Sub-canopy tree, S = shrub, L = Liana, Scs = Scandent shrub and Fo = Forb. 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = Bale Mountains 

National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount Kilimanjaro (Northern Slope, 

Tanzania); 9 = Metema; 10 = Delo Mena; 11 = Miombo (Tanzania), 12 = Southern Cape (South Africa), and 13 = Wof Washa.  
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Only two Afromontane forests outside of Ethiopia were included in the comparison of their floras 

with the three studied forests in Ethiopia (with direct distance from the studied forests, and the number 

of shared species between brackets): Mount Kilimanjaro forests (1600 km; 23 species) and Southern 

Cape forests (5200 km; 23 shared species, including Achyranthus aspera). These two outlier 

Afromontane forests shared only six species: two canopy tree species (Celtis africana and Prunus 

africana) and one subcanopy tree species (Maytenus undata) all with fleshy propagules, and three 

forb species (Achyranthus aspera, Commelina africana and Hypoestes forskaolii) all with small 

propagules. The other species shared between the Mount Kilimanjaro forests and forests of this 

Ethiopian study are mainly understory species (4 forb, 3 grass and 6 shrub species) with mainly drier 

small propagules, with one canopy and three subcanopy tree species, with small to larger fleshy 

propagules. The other species shared between the Southern Cape forests and forests of this Ethiopian 

study were 11 woody species (5 canopy tree, 4 subcanopy tree and 2 shrub species), with mostly 

small to large fleshy propagules, and six herbaceous species (3 forb, 1 fern and 2 vine species), with 

small fleshy (or soft) propagules.  

 

2.4 Discussion 

2.4.1 Species Richness 

The total of 209 species recorded in the study area was lower than the 653 plant species recorded in 

forests in Southwestern Ethiopia (Senbeta et al., 2014), but more than the 27 woody species in the 

Wof-Washa forest and 70 woody species from the central plateau of Shewa in the central Ethiopian 

Afromontane forests (Bekele, 1993), 168 and 142 vascular plant species respectively in the Gendo 

forest (Gemechu et al., 2015) and Menagesha forest (Aramde et al., 2010). The Southeastern 

Ethiopian forests included 211 vascular plant species (Lulekal et al., 2008), i.e. similar to the number 

of species of the present study area.  

Afromontane forests in other African countries included 115 Afromontane plant species in the Mount 

Kilimanjaro forests of Tanzania (Kikoti and Mligo, 2015), 465 species in the Southern Cape forests 

in South Africa (Geldenhuys, 1992a, 1993), and 245 species in the Mpumalanga forests in South 

Africa (Morgenthal and Cilliers, 2000). Mount Oku, a tropical montane forest located in the high 

plateau of Cameroon (>3,000 m.a.s.l), has about 218 vascular plant species (Neba, 2006), which is a 

similar amount than the number of species of the present study.  

The number of recorded species increased with the size of the three studied forests, with size in ha 

and species/ha shown between brackets: Gelawudiewos (100 ha; 0.82 species/ha); Alem Saga (820 
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ha; 0.17 species/ha); Tara Gedam (975 ha; 0.15 species/ha). Geldenhuys (1992a) showed that the a 

significant log species - log area relationship for both woody and herbaceous species explained, 

respectively, only 30% to 38% of the variation in the size of the floras of 14 forest complexes in South 

Africa. Proximity to other forests, the number of dispersal corridors and mean altitude explained 

>81% of the variation in number of woody species. In the three studied forests the variation in site 

conditions (steepness and orientation of slopes, and moisture conditions), and forest physiognomy, 

as shown in Plates 2.1 to 2.3, may have an influence on the number of species present.  

 

2.4.2 Diversity  

Species Diversity is one of the most important ecological attributes which can determine stability of 

a given forest ecosystem. An ecosystem containing several species is more productive and stable than 

a forest with a lower variety of species (Cardinale et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2012). The present study 

showed that the study area has a high Shannon-Weiner Index value of 4.0 and low evenness value of 

0.26. This indicates that the study area has high species richness despite the fact that there is uneven 

distribution of the individuals of species. The three studied forests showed variation in their diversity 

and evenness: Tara Gedam with 4.0, followed by Alem Saga (3.8) and Gelawudiwos (2.8). The 

Shannon evenness values are highest in Tara Gedam forest, followed in decreasing values at Alem 

Saga and Gelawudiwos; despite the fact that they all show low values. This indicated that Tara Gedam 

forest had the highest plant species diversity, but that all three forests had a relatively poor equitability 

of species. There was some variation in both values between the highest value at Tara Gedam and 

lowest value at Gelawudiwos. In conformity with Shannon values, the Renyi Diversity Profiles for 

all vascular plant species also ranked Tara Gedam at the topmost in diversity profile ranking orders, 

followed by Alem Saga (relatively similar to Tara Gedam profile) and Gelawudiwos. Though Tara 

Gedam and Alem Saga showed differences in woody species diversity and evenness, they were 

similar and incomparable in terms of herbaceous diversity and evenness. This maybe attributed to the 

relative small sized propaglues of herbaceous species, as compared to woody species, thereby 

enhancing propagule exchange between the two forests. About 67% of herbaceous propagules were 

dry and small in sizes, which has a direct implication for easy dispersal by wind. 
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2.4.3 Endemism 

The seven recorded endemic plant species (to Ethiopia) from the Afromontane forests of 

Northwestern Ethiopia represents a low endemism as compared to endemism reports of other 

Afromontane forests in Ethiopia: 29 species in Wof-Washa in central Ethiopia (Teketay and Bekele, 

1995); 18 species Gendo forest (Gemechu et al., 2015); 31 species in Afromontane forests of 

Southwest Ethiopia (Senbeta et al., 2014); and seven species in Wondo Genet Afromontane forest in 

South Central Ethiopia (Kebede et al., 2013). Such observed variation of plant endemism in sub-

Saharan tropical Africa is considered to be due to palaeoclimatic fluctuations (Linder, 2001), i.e. a 

climate prevalent at a particular geological time of the past. Two of the seven endemic plant species 

recorded in this study, were considered as red-listed endemic plant species of Ethiopia: Acanthus 

sennii and Lippia adoensis (Kelbessa et al., 1992; Vivero et al., 2005).  

 

2.4.4 Taxonomic ratio and its implication on resource competition among growth forms 

The overall taxonomic (species: family) ratios for this study were 2.8 for all vascular species (209 

species and 75 families), 2.6 for herbaceous species, and 1.4 for woody species. The ratio for the top 

13 families (in terms of number of species), was 9.1 species/family (Table 2.3). The ratios for the 

different growth forms ranged from 9.0 for graminoids, 2.4 for forbs, 1.8 for vines, and 1.0 to 1.5 for 

the other growth forms (Table 2.4).  

The overall taxonomic ratio for the three studied Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia is low, 

but with similar ranges to other Afromontane forests in Ethiopia: a ratio of 2.3 (162 species and 70 

families) for vascular plant species in Southwest Ethiopia (Addi et al. 2016); 1.4 (70 species and 49 

families) for woody species in Afromontane forests of central Ethiopia (Bekele 1993); 2.6 (168 

species and 65 families) (Gemechu et al. 2015) and 2.5 (142 species and 26 families) (Aramde et al. 

2010) for all vascular plants in Northwest Ethiopia; 3.0 (211 species and 75 families) in Southeast 

Ethiopia (Lulekal et al., 2008); and 2.6 (240 species and 94 families) in South Central Ethiopia 

(Kebede et al., 2013).  

The ratios were similar to the reported floras for other African Afromontane forests: 3.0 (115 species 

and 39 families) from Tanzania (Kikoti and Mligo 2015); and 2.9 (218 species and 75 families) from 

Cameroon (Neba 2006); 2.6 (245 species and 95 families) in Mpumalanga, South Africa (Morgenthal 

and Cilliers 2000); and a higher ratio of 4.4 (470 species and 106 families) in the Southern Cape 

Afrotemperate forests Geldenhuys, 1993a). In the Southern Cape forests, the ratio values of 3.1 for 

woody and 4.5 for herbaceous plants (Geldenhuys 1993a) were relatively higher when compared to 
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respectively 1.4 and 2.6 for this study. The ratio values in the tropical moist forests in the Congo 

Basin of 4.2 (160 species and 38 families) for tree species in the Congo-Brazzaville area (Koubouana 

et al. 2015) and of 5.7 (195 species and 34 families) for liana species in the Democratic Republic of 

Congo (Ewango et al. 2015) were much higher than for the reported studies in Afromontane forests, 

and particularly this study. 

The taxonomic ratios of forests may indicate how species adapt to survive disturbance and other 

ecological processes related to site differentiation and resource competition amongst different growth 

forms in a given forest ecosystem or biogeographic region (Geldenhuys, 1993a; Grytnes et al., 2000; 

Beaman, 2005). In the Southern Cape forest flora (Geldenhuys, 1993a), the species : family ratios 

within the shared families were low in the forests compared to the very high ratios in the surrounding 

fire-adpated Fynbos shrublands. Similarly, endemism was very low with very few endemic species 

confined to the forest, whereas endemism was very high in the Fynbos vegetation. These results my 

suggest that speciation in the Ethiopian forests, and particularly the studied forests in Northwest 

Ethiopia, may have occurred on the ecotones and outside of these forests in fire-adapted vegetation 

and drier landscapes. Such developing species in this biogeographic region may have been lost during 

the periods of land occupation and land conversion to agriculture.  

 

2.4.5 Floral similarity and biogeographical relationships 

Various factors may have influencd the variation in shared species across the observed forests and 

woodlands, such as fragmentation over wide biogeographical distances due to changes in landscapes 

from rifting and uplift over geological times scales, increase in fire prevalence along with changing 

climate and aridification, variation in local climatic regimes, absence/presence of dispersal corridors 

connecting fragmented forests, and changes in local site conditions due to enviornmental and 

anthropogenic influences.  

Vicariance biogeograohical factors (Mairal et al., 2015), related to the uplift and rifting along East 

Africa until the Late Tertiary period, and development of the Ethiopian Highlands, caused the first 

level of fragmentation of forests and declining sharing of species across the Afromontane Archipelago 

(White, 1983; Burke and Gunnell, 2008). This may have contributed to the low level of sharing of 

species of all growth forms between the study area and the forests of Mount Kilimanjaro and the 

Southern Cape, respectively 1600 km and 5200 km away (see section 2.3.2). The distances of 

separation, with unsuitable landscapes between the remnant islands of suitable montane landscapes, 

make connections through long-distance dispersal of species of all growth forms very unlikely. Most 
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of the shared species are either forest understory plants with fleshy and/or soft propagules that would 

not survive long-distance dispersal. This concept is suported by the reduction of species from north 

to south in southern Africa (Geldenhuys, 1993a), grouping of species of different growth forms and 

propagule types in disjuct locations in the Southern Cape forests (Geldenhuys, 1992b), and major 

differences in performance (genetic pools) of Afrocarpus falcatus provenances in South Africa 

(Geldenhuys and Von dem Bussche, 1997).  

Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia, in general, showed high numbers of shared species and 

Sørensen similarity percentages with Afromontane forests of Wondo Genet (South Central Ethiopia), 

Gendo (West Ethiopia) and Denkoro (North Central Ethiopia). It also observed a highest herbaceous 

species similarity percentage (i.e. 20.6%) with nearest woodland vegetation, specifically between 

Gelawudiwos and Metema woodland in Northwest Ethiopia (Table 2.5). The number of shared 

species (both woody and herbaceous) and similarity percentages in brackets respectively for Wondo 

Genet, Gendo and Denkoro were 80 (35.6 %), 70 (37.1%) and 68 (35.5%) (Table 2.5). About 122 

(58%) plant species of the present study were observed either in one or two or all of these three 

Afromontane forests (Appendix 2.1 and 2.2). 

All of these forests and woodland with high similarity percentages, except Wondo Genet forest, are 

located within a radius of 400 km from the present study area, with both Metema to the Northwest 

and Denkoro to the Southeast, 300 km away, and Gendo at 400 km to the Southwest. Two factors 

may contribute to the this relatively high sharing and similary of plant species. Their geographical 

proximity can play a significant role in terms of seed dispersal among forest ecosystems, regardless 

of the type of ecosystem, i.e. whether evergreen forest or woodland. About 98 (47%) plant species 

were shared with either one or both of the nearest Afromontane forests, i.e. Denkoro and Gendo. A 

second factor could be that these Ethiopian Afromontane forests were being fragmented and isolated 

during relatively recent periods. Wondo Genet, with the highest shared number of species, is located 

at 800 km distance to the Southeast from the present study area, which may limit connections via 

long-distance seed dispersal. Though Wondo Genet located at a relatively far distance from this study 

area, such similarity can possibly be explained by vicariance biogeography (Mairal et al., 2015). In 

the formation of the East African Rift System (EARS), land masses of this particular region 

disconnected and moved towards the Eastern and Western flanks of EARS (Sepulchre et al, 2006; 

Ring 2014; de Gouveia et al., 2018). This study area and Wondo Genet are currently located in the 

Western and Eastern flanks of EARS, respectively. In EARS evolution, Chorowiczk (2005) reported 

that the plume that first formed at around 30 Million years (Ma), was likely in Lake Tana Region, 

where the current study area is located. This may possibly indicate the point of historical 

disconnection between this study area and other remnant Afromontane forests in the Eastern flank of 
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the rift, including Wondo Genet, Bale Mountains National Park, Kimphe Lafa, Mana Angetu and 

Delo Mena.  

The observation of high similarity in herbaceous species between Metema woodland and 

Gelawudiwos forest, may be attributed to their relative close geographical proximity. It may also 

possibly indicate the development of the woodland towards forest, in Metema area. Control of fire 

for the protection of agricultural and forestry practices, such as for Sesame and gum and resin 

production in the area, might change the natural fire regimes and thereby enabling the woodland 

development towards forest. Similar observations and its possible interpretation was reported from 

South Africa (Geldenhuys 1994; Geldenhuys 1997; Geldenhuys and Venter, 2002).  

The observation of the two Ficus species, namely Ficus sur and Ficus thonningii, in most of the 

observed forests, possibly shows their broad ecological breadth (Table 2.9). Ficus thonningii was 

observed in a woodland vegetation, in addition to its presence in most of the Afromontane forests. It 

was observed in Metema woodland, the nearby woodland vegetation of Northwest Ethiopia. Such a 

wide presence of the two Ficus species, might indicate their capability in long-distance seed dispersal, 

through various seed dispersal agents such as fruit-eating birds and bats. The fruits of these tree 

species often observed, attracting many fruit-eating birds. These tree species have been considered as 

keystone resources for fruit-eating animals in many tropical forests (Kirika et al., 2008; Daru et al., 

2015; Chaves et al., 2018).  

Seed size is one of the important traits in tree biology as it is vital for dispersal, establishment and 

survival of seedlings (Leslie et al. 2017). Owing to their seed and cone sizes, and other characteristics 

such as seed palatability by animals, the other most observed tree species listed in Table 2.9, might 

also have high chances of long-distance dispersal and showed such a wide range of presence in 

various geographical locations. Seeds palatability of Celtis africana, and Croton macrostachyus by 

birds and mammals, was observed in the evergreen forests of Malawi (Dowsett-Lemaire, 1988). 

Prunus africana and Syzygium guineense, despite having large seeds, can also attract fruit-eating 

birds and mammals (Gross-Camp et al., 2009). The fruit bat (Rousettus aegyptiacus) was reported as 

the main disperser of the seed of Afrocarpus falcatus (previously known as Podocarpus falcatus) in 

southern Cape forests (Geldenhuys, 1993b). Having large seed sizes, however, is a potential limitation 

for distance-dispersal of Afromontane tree species (Lemenih and Teketay, 2006). Besides, some 

characteristic Afromontane tree species, such as Afrocarpus falcatus, Juniperus procera, and Olea 

europaea, have problems in their seed viability (Teketay and Granstrom, 1997; Teketay, 2005; 

Wassie and Teketay, 2006). The protective tissue (stony shell) of Afrocarpus falcatus delays 

germination for about one year and thereby causes the exposure of the seed to high post-dispersal 

predation, by rodents and bushpig (Geldenhuys, 1993b). Such impairments suggest to be potential 
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area of research interventions, to conserve and sustain the utilization of Afromontane tree species. 

The herbaceous Commelina africana is present in most forests, including the Southern Cape forests, 

but is a forest understory species that survived in the stable forest understory of surviving forest 

patches over millenia. Achyranthes aspera, the other herbaceous species observed in most of the 

forests and woodlands, is generally considered a weedy introduced species from Asia, and locally 

abundant in disturbed sites. It has burr-like inflorescenses that stick to animal hairs (di Vincenzo et 

al., 2018), and it is likely that it was dispersed throught the higher-rainfall areas, including forests, 

through livestock grazing in forests in many areas. 

 

2.4.6 Species distribution ranges and implications for their conservation 

The observation of a particular species only limited in a forest, might indicate its limited ecological 

breadth. One woody species, Stephania cyanantha, and 13 herbaceous species (Bartsia trixago, 

Bidens ghedoensis, Crotalaria glauca, Digitaria abyssinica, Echinochloa pyramidalis, Galinsoga 

quadriradiata, Indigofera atriceps, Justicia ladanoides, Leonotis ocymifolia, Persicaria nepalensis, 

Rhynchosia elegans, Selaginella abyssinica, and Trifolium steudneri) were observed to be limited to 

Alem Saga forest; (See Appendix 2.1 and 2.2). These species were not observed in any of the other 

two Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia (Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam).  This might 

indicate the narrow range of their ecological amplitudes, and the need for conservation of these 

species. Gelawudiwos forest harboured some species which were not observed in any other of the 

studied forests in Northwest Ethiopia (woody species Discopodium penninervium, Pittosporum 

abyssinicum, Rhynchosia resinosa and Terminalia schimperiana, and herbaceous species 

Chlorophytum tetraphyllum, Plectranthus lactiflorus, and Plectranthus longipes). A total of 16 

species were only found in Tara Gedam forest (woody species Flacourtia indica, Rhamnus staddo, 

Triumfetta tomentosa, Albizia sp. and Vernonia sp. and herbaceous species Australina flasscida, 

Canarina abyssinica, Chrysopogon aucheri, Cyphostemma adenocaule, Kosteletzkya adoensis, 

Lactuca inermis, Lactuca sp., Pavonia sp., Pentas sp., Pilea tetraphyla, Tacca leontopetaloides and 

Vernonia purpurea). Nevertheless, this limited observation of the species does not mean that the 

particular species do not occur somewhere in the studied forests. It would be useful to assess a 

potential wider distribution of these species in the studied forests. 

Despite their presence in most of the other observed forests and woodlands (Table 2.9), Celtis 

africana, Ficus thonningii, and Rubus steudneri, were observed only in Alem Saga forest. Such a 

limited range of distribution in this particular biogeographical area suggests the need for further 

investigation and formulation of conservation measures. The present study, however, observed that 
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some species were present in all three Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia, and also in most 

of the other listed Afromontane forests and woodlands in Ethiopia and parts of Africa. These species 

included the woody Asparagus africanus, Bersama abyssinica, Carissa spinarum, Croton 

macrostachyus, Ficus sur and Teclea nobilis, and the herbaceous Commelaina africana and 

Thalictrum rhynchocarpum.  

 

2.5 Conclusion  

The Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia, despite their fragmentation and threats of high 

population pressure, still maintain high plant species richness as high as other Afromontane forests 

of the country. The variation in diversity values and diversity profile rank ordering across the three 

Afromontane forests, indicated that there were differences in the extent of disturbances and 

environmental wellness among the forests. On the basis of the study results, and observations made 

during the field work, the study recommends that due attention should be given in terms of 

conservation measures, to Gelawudiwos forest. The low values of Shannon evenness for all forests 

suggest that they are dominated by a few species. This might indicate that all of the studied forests 

are in an earlier stage of development, recovering from probably diverse natural/anthropogenic 

disturbances.  Such development stages may need appropriate silvicultural interventions along with 

local resource use, to facilitate the ongoing disturbance-recovery processes happening in all of the 

studied forests. The encountering of the two red-listed endemic plant species, Acanthus sennii 

(Acanthaceae) and Lippia adoensis (Verbenaceae), suggests also the need for strong conservation 

efforts. 

The observation of some species limited only in either of the three studied Afromontane forests of 

Ethiopia, might indicate either their limitated ecological breadth or the particular species may not 

naturally occur in the particular forest site conditions; the forest may be too dense (early regrowth 

stage) or disturbed or too closed for the particular species. However, it may be worthwhile to have a 

more in-depth assessment of the species in parts of those forests that were not adequately sampled 

during this study, and to include the various small-sized fragments of highland forest patches, still 

left over here and there in this biogeographical area. Some of such woody species are Cadia purpurea, 

Flacourtia indica, Pittosporum abyssinicum, Rhamnus staddo and Stephania cyanantha, and the 

herbaceous Australina flasscida, Bartsia trixago and Bidens ghedoensis. The observation of 53 (25%) 

vascular plant species limited only in the biogeography of Northwest Ethiopia, also suggests the need 

and the importance of conserving all of the Afromontane forests located in this particular 

geographical area, regardless of the size of the particular forest patches. The observation of high 
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number of shared plant species with disjunctly located Afromontanes forests in Ethiopia and Africa, 

reflects the ongoing inter-connectivity of Afromontane forest species as mega-populations in the 

continent, through the dynamic interplay of dispersal, vicariance and extinction.  
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Appendices 

 Appendix  2.1 List of woody plant species with their botanical names, family, growth form and 

presence in each study forest (indicated as x), for Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia. 

Note that the species presence in other areas, outside of the present study area, are indicated by 

numbers: 1, 2, 3…,13; each number representing a particular Afromontane forest or woodland 

observed previously from Ethiopia and parts of Africa. 
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+Growth form symbols: T = canopy tree, Ts = Sub-canopy tree, S = shrub, Ss = subshrub, L = Liana, Scs = Scandent 

shrub and Sct = Scandent tree). 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and  parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = 

Bale Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Northern Slope, Tanzania); 9 = Metema; 10 = Delo Mena; 11 = Miombo (Tanzania); 12 = Southern Cape 

and 13 = Wof Washa.  

Abutilon longicuspe Hochst. ex A. Rich Malvaceae  Ss 1 x  x 5 

Acanthus sennii Chiov.* Acanthaceae Ss 1 x x x 1 

Afrocarpus falcatus (Thunb.) C.N.Page Podocarpaceae T 1  x x 1,4,5,6, 7 & 12 

Albizia schimperiana Oliv. Fabaceae T 3 x x x 1,4 & 7 

Albizia sp. Fabaceae T 3   x  

Allophylus abyssinicus (Hochst.) Radlk. Sapindaceae T 2 x  x 3,4 & 7 

Apodytes dimidiata E. Mey. ex Arn. Icacinaceae T 1 x x x 1,3,4,7 & 12 

Asparagus africanus Lam. Asparagaceae Scs 2 x x x 1,2,4,7,8 & 9 

Bersama abyssinica Fresen. Melianthaceae Ts 1 x x x 1,3,4,5,7, 8 & 13 

Bridelia micrantha (Hochst.) Baill. Euphorbiaceae Ts 2 x x  3 & 9 

Brucea antidysenterica JF. Mill. Simaroubaceae Ts 2 x x  4 & 7 

Buddleja polystachya Fresen. Loganiaceae Ts 4 x  x 1,4,5,6 & 7 

Cadia purpurea (Picc.) Ait. Fabaceae S 3 x    

Calpurnia aurea (Ait.) Benth. Fabaceae Ts 3 x x x 1,5,6,7 & 12 

Canthium oligocarpum Hiern Rubiaceae S 1  x x 4 & 7 

Capparis tomentosa Lam. Capparidaceae Scs 1 x x x 1,5 & 8 
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Botanical Name  

(* = Endemic species) 
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+Growth form symbols: T = canopy tree, Ts = Sub-canopy tree, S = shrub, Ss = subshrub, L = Liana, Scs = Scandent 

shrub and Sct = Scandent tree). 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and  parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = 

Bale Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Northern Slope, Tanzania); 9 = Metema; 10 = Delo Mena; 11 = Miombo (Tanzania); 12 = Southern Cape 

and 13 = Wof Washa.  

Carissa spinarum L. Apocynaceae S 1 x x x 3,4,5,6,7,8 & 10 

Celtis africana Burm.f. Ulmaceae T 2 x   1,3,4,5,7,8 & 12 

Clausena anisata (Willd.) Benth. Rutaceae Ts 1 x x x 3,4,5 & 12 

Clematis hirsuta Perr. & Guill. Ranunculaceae L 4 x x x 2,3,6 & 7 

Clerodendrum myricoides (Hochst.) 

Vatke. 

Lamiaceae Scs 2 x x x 

3,6,7,8 & 10 

Clutia abyssinica Jaub. & Spach. Euphorbiaceae S 4 x x x 8 

Clutia lanceolata Forssk. Euphorbiaceae S 4 x  x 7 

Combretum molle R.Br.ex G.Don. Combretaceae T 3 x x x 7,9,10 & 11 

Croton macrostachyus Del. Euphorbiaceae T 3 x x x 1,3,4,5,6,7 & 10 

Discopodium penninervium Hochst. Solanaceae Ts 2  x  13 

Dodonaea angustifolia L.f. Sapindaceae S 3 x x x 4,5,6 & 7 

Dombeya torrida (J. F. Gmel.) P. 

Bamps 

Sterculiaceae T 3 x x x 

1,3,4 & 5 

Dovyalis abyssinica (A. Rich.) Warp. Flacourtiaceae Ts 1 x x x 1 , 6 & 13 

Dracaena steudneri Engler Dracaenaceae Ts 2  x  3,4,6 & 7 

Dregea schimperi (Decne.) Bullock Asclepiadaceae L 3 x x x 6 

Ekebergia capensis Sparrm. Meliaceae T 1 x x x 1,4,7 , 12 & 13 

Embelia schimperi Vatke. Myrsinaceae Sct 2 x x x 1,3,4,6 & 7 

Entada abyssinica Steud.ex A.Rich. Fabaceae Ts 3 x   7 

Euphorbia abyssinica Gmel. Euphorbiaceae Ts 1 x x x  

Ficus sur Forssk. Moraceae T 2 x x x 1,3,4,5,6,7 &  12 

Ficus sycomorus L. Moraceae T 2 x x x 5 & 9 
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Botanical Name  

(* = Endemic species) 
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+Growth form symbols: T = canopy tree, Ts = Sub-canopy tree, S = shrub, Ss = subshrub, L = Liana, Scs = Scandent 

shrub and Sct = Scandent tree). 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and  parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = 

Bale Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Northern Slope, Tanzania); 9 = Metema; 10 = Delo Mena; 11 = Miombo (Tanzania); 12 = Southern Cape 

and 13 = Wof Washa.  

Ficus thonningii Blume Moraceae T 2 x   3,4,5,6,7,8,9 & 
10 

Flacourtia indica (Burm. f)  Merr. Flacourtiaceae Ts 1   x  

Galiniera saxifraga (Hochst.) Bridson. Rubiaceae T 2   x 1,  3 & 13 

Gnidia glauca ( Fresen ) Gilg Thymelaceaceae Ts 4 x  x 4 

Grewia ferruginea Hochst. ex A. Rich. Tiliaceae Ts 1 x  x 3,4,5,6,7 & 10 

Helinus mystacinus (Ait) E. Mey. ex 

Steud. 

Rhamenaceae L 3 x  x 

 

Heteromorpha arborescens (Spreng.) 

Cham. & Schlecht. 

Apiaceae S 4   x 

7 

Hypericum quartinianum A. Rich Clusiaceae Ts 3 x  x 1,4 & 7 

Jasminum abyssinicum Hochst. ex DC. Oleaceae L 2 x x x 1,3,6,7 & 10 

Jasminum grandifIorum L. Oleaceae L 2 x  x 1 

Juniperus procera Hochst.ex Endl. Cupperssacae T 4 x  x 1,2, 4 & 13 

Justicia schimperiana (Hochst. ex 

Nees) T Anders. 

Acanthaceae S 3 x x  

4,5,6,7 

Lantana triflora L. Verbanaceae S 2 x   4 

Lippia adoensis Hochst. ex Walp.* Verbenaceae S 2 x x x 6 

Maesa lanceolata Forssk. Myrsinaceae Ts 2 x x x 1,3,4,6, 7 & 13 

Maytenus arbutifolia (A. Rich.) 

Wilczek 

Celastraceae Ts 2 x  x 

1,5,6, 7 & 13 

Maytenus gracilipes (Welw.ex Oliv.) 

Exell 

Celastraceae Ts 2 x x x 

1,3,4,6 & 10 

Maytenus senegalensis (Lam.) Excell Celastraceae Ts 1   x 5,8,9 & 10 
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+Growth form symbols: T = canopy tree, Ts = Sub-canopy tree, S = shrub, Ss = subshrub, L = Liana, Scs = Scandent 

shrub and Sct = Scandent tree). 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and  parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = 

Bale Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Northern Slope, Tanzania); 9 = Metema; 10 = Delo Mena; 11 = Miombo (Tanzania); 12 = Southern Cape 

and 13 = Wof Washa.  

Maytenus undata (Thunb.) Blakelock Celastraceae Ts 2   x 
5,7,8,9, 12 & 13 

Mimusops kummel A.DC. Sapotaceae T 1   x 5 & 6 

Myrica salicifolia A.Rich. Myricaceae T 2 x    

Myrsine africana L. Myrsinaceae Ts 2 x  x 1,7, 12 & 13 

Nuxia congesta R.Br.ex Fresen. Loganiaceae T 4 x x x 1,4, 7 & 13 

Ocimum lamiifolium Hochst. ex Benth. Lamiaceae Ss 4 x x x 3,5 & 7 

Olea capensis L. subsp. macrocarpa 

(C.A Wright) Verdc 

Oleaceae T 1  x  

5,6 & 12 

Olea europaea L. subsp. cuspidata 

(WalL. ex G.Don) Cif 

Oleaceae T 1 x x x 

1,6,7, 10 & 13 

Olinia rochetiana A.Juss. Oliniaceae T 1 x   6 & 7 

Osyris quadripartita Decn. Santalaceae Ts 2 x x x 1,6 & 7 

Otostegia integrifolia Benth. Lamiaceae S 4 x  x 1 

Periploca linearifolia Quart. -Dill. & A. 

Rich. 

Asclepiadaceae L 4 x x x 

1,4 & 7 

Phoenix reclinata Jacq. Arecaceae Ts 1 x  x 1,3, 5 & 7 

Phytolacca dodecandra L 'Herit. Phytolaccaceae Scs 2 x x x 1,3,4,5 & 6 

Piliostigma thonningii 

(Schumach.)Milne-Redh. 

Fabaceae T 3   x 

9 

Pittosporum abyssinicum Del. Pittosporaceae Ts 2  x   

Premna schimperi Engl. Lamiaceae Ts 2 x  x 3,6 & 7 

Prunus africana (Hook. f) Kalkm. Rosaceae T 1  x  1,3,6,7,8 & 12 

Prunus persica (L.) Batsch. Rosaceae T 1 x x x  

Pterolobium stellatum (Forssk.) Brenan. Fabaceae L 3   x 4,5 & 6 
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+Growth form symbols: T = canopy tree, Ts = Sub-canopy tree, S = shrub, Ss = subshrub, L = Liana, Scs = Scandent 

shrub and Sct = Scandent tree). 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and  parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = 

Bale Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Northern Slope, Tanzania); 9 = Metema; 10 = Delo Mena; 11 = Miombo (Tanzania); 12 = Southern Cape 

and 13 = Wof Washa.  

Rhamnus prinoides L 'Herit. Rhamnaceae Ts 2   x 3,4,6,7 & 12 

Rhamnus staddo A. Rich. Rhamnaceae Ts 2   x  

Rhoicissus tridentata (L. f) Wild & 

Drummond 

Vitaceae Scs 1 x x x 

5,7,10 & 12 

Rhynchosia resinosa (Hochst.ex 

A.Rich) Mast. 

Fabaceae L 3  x  

 

Ritchiea albersii Gilg Capparidaceae Ts 3 x x x 7 

Rosa abyssinica Lindley Rosaceae S 1 x x x 1 & 2 

Rubus apetalus Poir. Rosaceae L 1  x  1,2,4,5 & 6 

Rubus steudneri Schweinf Rosaceae Scs 1 x   1,2,3,4,6 & 7 

Rumex nervosus Vahl. Polygonaceae S 4   x 1 & 4 

Schefflera abyssinica (Hochst. ex A. 

Rich.) Harms 

Araliaceae T 2 x x x 

3 & 6 

Schrebera alata (Hochst.) Welw. Oleaceae T 1 x  x 7 

Scolopia theifolia Gilg. Flacourtiaceae T 1 x x x 1 

Searsia pyroides (Burch.) Moffett Anacardiaceae Ts 2 x  x 8,7. 10 & 12 

Solanum giganteum Jacq Solanaceae S 1 x  x 4,5,6,7 & 12 

Solanum indicum L. Solanaceae S 1   x 4 & 5 

Steganotaenia araliacea Hochst. ex A. 

Rich. 

Araliaceae Ts 4   x 

7 

Stephania cyanantha Welw.ex Hiern Menispermaceae L 1 x    

Stereospermum kunthianum Cham. Bignoniaceae Ts 3 x   1,9 

Syzygium guineense (Willd.) DC. Myrtaceae T 1 x  x 2,4,5,6,7 & 10 

Teclea nobilis Del. Rutaceae Ts 1 x x x 1,3,4,6,7 & 10 
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+Growth form symbols: T = canopy tree, Ts = Sub-canopy tree, S = shrub, Ss = subshrub, L = Liana, Scs = Scandent 

shrub and Sct = Scandent tree). 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands from Ethiopia and  parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = 

Bale Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Northern Slope, Tanzania); 9 = Metema; 10 = Delo Mena; 11 = Miombo (Tanzania); 12 = Southern Cape 

and 13 = Wof Washa.  

Terminalia schimperiana Hochst. Combretaceae T 4  x   

Triumfetta tomentosa Boj. Tiliaceae S 3   x  

Urera hypselodendron (A. Rich.) 

Wedd. 

Urticaceae L 4 x x x 

1,3,4 & 6 

Vachellia abyssinica (Hochst. ex 

Benth.) Kyal. & Boatwr. 

Fabaceae T 3   x 

4,5 & 7 

Vachellia etbaica (Schweinf.) Kyal. & 

Boatwr. 

Fabaceae T 3 x  x 

4,5 & 10 

Vachellia lahai (Steud. & Hochst. ex 

Benth.) Kyal. & Boatwr. 

Fabaceae Ts 3 x  x 

 

Vachellia seyal (Delile) P.Hurter Fabaceae T 3 x   5, 9, 10 & 11 

Vernonia adoensis Sch. Bip. ex Walp. Asteraceae Ss 4   x 4,6 & 8 

Vernonia amygdalina Del. Asteraceae Ts 4 x x x 3,4,5,6 & 11 

Vernonia hochstetteri Sch. Bip. ex 

Walp. 

Asteraceae S 4   x 

3,4 & 7 

Vernonia myriantha Hook.f. Asteraceae Ts 4 x x  6 

Vernonia sp  Asteraceae S 4   x  

Ximenia americana L. Olacaceae Ts 1 x   5,10 & 11 

Ziziphus mucronata Willd. Rhamnaceae Ts 1   x 5 & 11 
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Appendix  2.2 List of herbaceous plant species with their botanical names, family, growth form and 

presence in each study forest (indicated as x), for Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia. 

Note that the species presence in other areas, outside of the present study area, are indicated by 

numbers: 1, 2, 3…,13; each number representing a particular Afromontane forest or woodland 

observed previously from Ethiopia and  parts of  Africa. 
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+Growth forms:  Fo = Forb, Fe = Fern, Se= Sedge, Gr = Grass, V = Vine. 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++ Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands in Ethiopia and parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = Bale 

Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Tanzania, Northern slope); 9 = Metema; and 10 = Delo Mena; and 12 = Southern Cape. 

Achyranthes aspera L. Amaranthaceae Fo 2   x 1,2,3,4,5,8,9 & 10 

Achyrospermum schimperi (Hochst. ex 

Briq.) Perkins 

Lamiaceae Fo 4   x 

1,3,4 & 6 

Adiantum poiretii Wikstr. Adiantaceae Fe 4 x  x  

Aeollanthus abyssinicus Hochst. ex 

Benth.* 

Lamiaceae Fo 4 x  x 

7 

Alchemilla abyssinica Fresen. Rosaceae Fo 4 x  x 1,2 & 4 

Andropogon gayanus Kunth. Poaceae Gr 4 x  x  

Arisaema schimperanum Schott Araceae Fo 1   x 1,2 & 6 

Australina flasscida (A.Rich) Webb. Urticaceae Fo 4   x  

Bartsia trixago L. Scrophulariaceae Fo 4 x    

Bidens ghedoensis Mesfin* Asteraceae Fo 4 x    

Bidens pilosa L. Asteraceae Fo 4 x  x 4,7,8,9 & 10 

Bidens prestinaria (Sch.Bip.) Cufod. Asteraceae Fo 4 x  x 2 

Canarina abyssinica Engl. Campanulaceae V 1   x  

Carduus leptacanthus Fresen. Asteraceae Fo 4  x  2,4,6 & 7 

Cerastium octandrum A.Rich. Caryophyllaceae Fo 3   x 1 

Chlorophytum tetraphyllum (Lf)  Baker Anthericaceae Fo 1  x   

Chrysopogon aucheri (Boiss.) Stapf Poaceae Gr 4   x  
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+Growth forms:  Fo = Forb, Fe = Fern, Se= Sedge, Gr = Grass, V = Vine. 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++ Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands in Ethiopia and parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = Bale 

Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Tanzania, Northern slope); 9 = Metema; and 10 = Delo Mena; and 12 = Southern Cape. 

Commelina africana L. Commelinaceae Fo 2 x  x 1,2,5,6,7,8,10 & 12 

Crotalaria glauca Willd. Fabaceae Fo 3 x    

Crotalaria retusa L. Fabaceae Fo 3 x  x  

Cyanotis barbata D.Don. Commelinaceae Fo 2   x 1 

Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. Poaceae Gr 4 x x x 7 & 8 

Cynoglossum coeruleum Hochst.ex A. 

DC. In DC. 

Boraginaceae Fo 2 x  x 

1,2,4,6 &7 

Cyperus fischerianus A. Rich. Cyperaceae Se 2 x x x 1 & 4 

Cyperus sanguinolentus Vahl Cyperaceae Se 2 x x   

Cyperus sesquiflorus (Torr.) Mattf. & 

Kük 

Cyperaceae Se 2 x   

1 

Cyphostemma adenocaule (Steud.ex 

A.Rich) Desc.ex Wild & Drummond 

Vitaceae V 2   x 

 

Desmodium repandum (Vahl) DC Fabaceae V 4 x x  1,3,4,7 & 12 

Digitaria abyssinica (Hochst.ex A.Rich) 

Stapf. 

Poaceae Gr 4 x   

 

Dryopteris lewalleana Pic.Serm. Dryopteridaceae Fe 4 x  x  

Echinochloa pyramidalis (Lam.) Hitchc. 

& Chase 

Poaceae Gr 4 x   

 

Eleusine africana Kenn.-O 'Byrne Poaceae Gr 4 x  x  

Eleusine floccifolia (Forssk.) Spreng. Poaceae Gr 4 x   2 

Euphorbia schimperiana Scheele. Euphorbiaceae Fo 4  x  1,3 & 7 

Galinsoga parviflora Cav. Asteraceae Fo 4   x 5,6 & 8 

Galinsoga quadriradiata Ruiz & Pavon Asteraceae Fo 4 x    

Galium spurium L. Rubiaceae Fo 2 x x   
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+Growth forms:  Fo = Forb, Fe = Fern, Se= Sedge, Gr = Grass, V = Vine. 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++ Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands in Ethiopia and parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = Bale 

Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Tanzania, Northern slope); 9 = Metema; and 10 = Delo Mena; and 12 = Southern Cape. 

Geranium arabicum Forssk. Geraniaceae Fo 4   x 1,2 & 4 

Girardinia bullosa (Steudel) Wedd. Urticaceae Fo 4 x x x 1,4 & 7 

Glycine wightii (Wight. & Arn.) Verdc.   Fabaceae V 3 x   3 & 6 

Gomphocarpus fruticosus (L.) Ait.f. Asciepiadaceae Fo 3 x   10 

Guizotia scabra (Vis.) Chiov. Asteraceae Fo 4 x x x 1 & 2 

Guizotia schimperi Sch. Bip. ex Walp. Asteraceae Fo 4 x  x 4 

Helichrysum schimperi (Sch. Bip. ex A. 

Rich.) Moeser 

Asteraceae Fo 4 x  x 

2 & 7 

Hibiscus macranthus Hochst.ex A.Rich. Malvaceae  Fo 3 x x x 3,5,8 & 10 

Hypericum peplidifolium A.Rich Hypericaceae Fo 1 x  x 1,2 & 7 

Hyperrhenia hirta (L.) Stapf Poaceae Gr 4 x  x  

Hypoestes forskaolii (Vahl) R. Br. Acanthaceae Fo 4 x x x 4,5,6,8,9 & 12 

Impatiens hochstetteri Warb. Balsaminaceae Fo 2   x 7 & 12 

Impatiens rothii Hook.f. * Balsaminaceae Fo 1 x  x 2 

Indigofera atriceps Hook.f Fabaceae Fo 3 x    

Isoglossa somalensis Lindau Acanthaceae Fo 4   x 3 

Justicia ladanoides Lam. Acanthaceae Fo 2 x    

Kalanchoe petitiana A. Rich. Crassulaceae Fo 2 x x x 1,2 & 6 

Kosteletzkya adoensis (A.Rich.) Mast. Malvaceae  Fo 4   x  

Lactuca inermis Frossk. Asteraceae Fo 4   x  

Lactuca sp.  Asteraceae Fo 4   x  

Laggera crispata (Vahl) Hepper & Wood Asteraceae Fo 4   x 1,4 & 6 

Laggera tomentosa (Sch.Bip. ex A. Rich) 

Oliv. & Hiern 

Asteraceae Fo 4 x  x 

1 
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+Growth forms:  Fo = Forb, Fe = Fern, Se= Sedge, Gr = Grass, V = Vine. 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++ Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands in Ethiopia and parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = Bale 

Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Tanzania, Northern slope); 9 = Metema; and 10 = Delo Mena; and 12 = Southern Cape. 

Leonotis ocymifolia (Burm.f) Iwarsson Lamiaceae Fo 4 x    

Leucas martinicensis (Jacq.) R. br. Lamiaceae Fo 4   x 7 & 9 

Mikaniopsis clematoides (Sch. Bip. ex A. 

Rich.) Milne-Redh. * 

Asteraceae Fo 4  x  

2 & 6 

Orobanche minor Smit Orobanchaceae  Fo 4 x x x  

Oxalis corniculata L. Oxalidaceae Fo 4 x  x 8 

Panicum monticola Hook.f Poaceae Gr 4 x x x 8 & 9 

Pavonia Sp. Malvaceae Fo 3   x  

Pavonia urens Cav. Malvaceae Fo 3 x  x 3 

Pennisetum thunbergii Kunth Poaceae Gr 4 x   7 

Penniseturn unisetum (Nees) Benth. Poaceae Gr 4 x x x  

Pentas sp.  Rubiaceae Fo 4   x  

Persicaria nepalensis (Meisn.) Miyabe   Polygonaceae Fo 4 x    

Pilea tetraphyla (Hochst.ex 

Steud.)Blume 

Urticaceae Fo 4   x 

 

Pimpinella hirtella (Hochst.) A.Rich Apiaceae Fo 4 x x x 6 

Plantago lanceolata L. Plantaginaceae Fo 2 x  x 1,4 & 7 

Plectranthus lactiflorus (Vatke) Agnew Lamiaceae Fo 4  x  12 

Plectranthus longipes Baker Lamiaceae Fo 4  x   

Plectranthus punctatus (L.f) L 'Her. Lamiaceae Fo 4 x x x 1,7 

Rhynchosia elegans A. Rich. Fabaceae V 3 x    

Rumex nepalensis Spreng. Polygonaceae Fo 2   x 1,2,4,6 & 7 

Sanicula elata Buch.-Ham.ex.D.Don Apiaceae Fo 2  x  1,2,3,6 & 12 

Satureja punctata (Benth.) Briq. Lamiaceae Fo 4   x 1 & 2 
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+Growth forms:  Fo = Forb, Fe = Fern, Se= Sedge, Gr = Grass, V = Vine. 

$ Propagule types: 1 = Fleshy large, 2 = Fleshy small, 3 = Dry large and 4 = Dry small 

++ Other previously reported Afromontane forests and woodlands in Ethiopia and parts of Africa: 1 = Denkoro; 2 = Bale 

Mountains National Park; 3 = Bibita; 4 = Gendo; 5 = Kimphe Lafa; 6 = Mana Angetu; 7 = Wondo Genet; 8 = Mount 

Kilimanjaro (Tanzania, Northern slope); 9 = Metema; and 10 = Delo Mena; and 12 = Southern Cape. 

Selaginella abyssinica Spring Selaginellaceae Fe 4 x    

Selaginella kraussiana (Kunze) A.Braun. Selaginellaceae Fe 4   x 7 & 12 

Setaria pumila (Poir.) Roem. & Schult Poaceae Gr 4   x 9 

Sida ovata Forssk. Malvaceae Fo 4 x   10 

Sida rhombifolia L. Malvaceae Fo 4 x  x 4 

Snowdenia polystachya (Fresen.)Pilg. Poaceae Gr 4 x  x 4 & 9 

Solanecio gigas (Vatke) C. Jeffrey* Asteraceae Fo 4   x 1,3,4,6 & 7 

Solanum anguivi Lam. Solanaceae Fo 1  x  2,3,4,6 & 9 

Sporobolus africanus (Poir.)Robyns & 

Tournay 

Poaceae Gr 4 x   

2 & 4 

Tacca leontopetaloides (L.) 0. Ktze. Taccaceae Fo 3   x  

Tagetes minuta L. Asteraceae Fo 4 x   1,4,7 & 10 

Thalictrum rhynchocarpum DilL. & A. 

Rich. 

Ranunculaceae Fo 2 x x x 

1,2,3,4,6 & 7 

Themeda triandra Forssk Poaceae Gr 4 x   7 & 8 

Trifolium rueppellianum Fresen. Fabaceae Fo 4 x x x 2 & 4 

Trifolium steudneri Schweinf  Fabaceae Fo 4 x    

Vernonia purpurea Sch.Bip.ex Walp. Asteraceae Fo 4   x  

Vicia sativa L. Fabaceae Fo 3 x   2 

Vigna schimperi Bak. Fabaceae V 3 x x x  

Zehneria scabra (Linn.f.) Sond. Cucurbitaceae V 2 x  x 2,3,5,7,9 & 12 
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Chapter 3: Floristic composition of forest communities in relation to 

environmental gradients in three Afromontane Forests of Northwest 

Ethiopia 

Abstract 

Plant-plant interactions and their assemblages potentially influence regeneration, growth and 

mortality in a particular forest stand. Their associations and interactions can be influenced by different 

environmental variables. This study was carried out in remnant Afromontane Forests of Northwest 

Ethiopia, to assess plant communities and their relationship with environmental gradients. A 

systematic sampling design in homogenous stands was used to collect vegetation and environmental 

data. A total of 150 nested circular plots were sampled: a main plot of 100 m2 for woody species by 

species and stem diameter; and a subplot of 1 m2 for herbaceous species including ferns, graminoids, 

forbs and vines, soils and leaf litters. Topographical variables of altitude, aspect and slope, were 

collected from each plot. TWINSPAN and DCA analyses were used separately for woody and 

herbaceous species to identify plant communities. Four main woody communities and two main 

herbaceous communities were identified. Direct gradient analysis (CCA) was used to investigate the 

relationship between the identified communities and various environmental variables. Different 

communities showed different affinities towards various gradients. Some overlap occurred among 

communities because of similarity in their environmental requirements. Radiation Index and altitude 

were found to be the common highly significant environmental variables to explain the occurrence 

and composition of both woody and herbaceous communities. Radiation index influences the amount 

of solar energy reaching a site (affecting air and soil temperatures), wind and evapotranspiration 

regimes of the forest ecosystem. Altitude interacts with other ecological parameters such as 

atmospheric pressure and temperature. Soil nitrogen, phosphorus and moisture were other significant 

explanatory variables explaining the composition of both woody and herbaceous communities.  

Keywords: Afromontane; remnant, herbs; woody; TWINSPAN; DCA; CCA; environmental 

variables; radiation index, altitude, litters, CEC, EC, OC, N, Moisture, slope, pH, texture 
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3.1 Introduction  

Information on the floristic composition of plant communities and how that varies along 

environmental gradients is fundamental to sustainable management of a given forest ecosystem. The 

relative importance of different environmental variables and how they determine the spatial 

distribution of species and their dynamics in diverse plant communities remains a challenging 

question in ecology (May et al., 2015). A plant community, the smallest unit of a discrete association 

of plants, is conceived by some as a superorganism where species are tightly bound together, both 

now and in their common evolutionary history (Clements, 1916, 1936). It is important to understand 

the concept of the plant community in the identification and assessment of the assemblages of plant 

species of different growth forms, sizes and relative importance in relation to the underlying site 

relationships, and ecological processes (Tsheboeng et al., 2016).  

The concept of the plant community is considered to be a useful approach towards the assessment, 

planning and management of the vegetation for diferent land uses, such as resource use and 

conservation. It provides useful information on the species in a particular group of stands with similar 

site factors, underlying environmental drivers of species distribution, disturbance history, and stage 

of recovery (Berg et al., 2014). This provides a basis for zonation of the area, even though resource 

use may focus on specific species of interest. It is important to understand the pattern of well-defined 

plant communities in a given forest ecosystem, and their environmental relationships (Adela et al., 

2014). This can help to locate specific groups of plant species in a landscape with their explanatory 

ecological variables. In doing so, it could be possible to recognize and identify the floristic continuity 

or discontinuity of plant communities against environmental variables (Minissale & Sciandrello, 

2016). Some believe that plant communities are discrete in nature, while some believe that they are 

continuum in a given forest landscape. Malanson et al. (2017) and Safont et al. (2016) reported that 

such kind of investigation could be useful to identify climatically adaptive or vulnerable parts of a 

given forest ecosystem by using climatic variables such as temperature as explanatory variable.  

Forest succession, in response to the disturbance-recovery processes, is shaped by how the intrinsic 

variables are adapted to the extrinsic variables of the environment. Extrinsic variables include 

climatic variables such as temperature and rainfall, topographical variables such as elevation, aspect 

and slope, and substrate variables such as geology and physical and chemical soil properties. Intrinsic 

variables of the species include potential growth and mortality rate, tolerance to shading/lighting, 

competitive ability, and relative resilience to disturbances (Kienast and Kuhn, 1989; Kienast and 

Krauchi, 1991). Altitude, aspect and slope, pH, nutrients, light, temperature and water are some 
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environmental variables that affect physiological growth, competition and distribution patterns of 

plant species growing in a specific landscape (Austin, 1980, 2002).  

Some studies on forest composition and structure, focus on only the woody component of trees and 

shrubs (Seymour et al., 2016; Steinaker et al. 2016). Other studies combine the woody species in the 

canopy with the herbaceous and woody species in the understory, including the ground flora (Dalle 

et al., 2005; Wale et al., 2012a,b). Some studies, similar to this study, record both the canopy and 

understory composition, but analyse the data separately (Geldenhuys, 1993; Graves et al., 2006). The 

reasons for the separate analyses of the two components are primarily because the tree species 

associations are driven by different factors than the understory species. Another reason is that the tree 

component is often recorded as individual stems by species, whereas the understory species 

composition is recorded by their cover abundance.   

People hold the view that the highland natural forests of Ethiopia are dwindling both in their extent 

of coverage and condition, because of various biotic and abiotic drivers. The highlands of Northwest 

Ethiopia, are inhabited by a high density of agrarian communities, causing deforestation and 

degradation of forests (IBC, 2005; Alelign et al., 2007). Afromontane forests are one of the natural 

vegetation types that showed significant shrinkage in their area coverage, although in some areas the 

forest cover increased and species expanded their range because of the establishment of Eucalyptus 

plantations for commercial timber (Wassie, 2017). The overriding challenge is to understand the 

influence of the environmental variables that enable the forests to grow here, in relation to the natural 

and anthropogenic disturbance-recovery processes that prevailed and determined the actual extent 

and condition of the natural forests in this area. Studies by Wassie et al. (2010) and Aerts et al. (2016) 

focused on various ecological parameters of the remnant forests of Northwest Ethiopia, particularly 

the churchyard forests, which are owned and managed by Ethiopian Orthodox Tewahido Church. In 

general, churchyard forests are protected from the natural disturbance-recovery processes, at the end 

of the continuum of a gradient of intensity of disturbance.  

There is a need to understand the variation in the floristic and structural composition of vascular plant 

communities in relation to environmental variables. This study was done to develop an ecological 

understanding of the plant-plant and plant-environment interactions as basis for improved 

conservation management of Afromontane forests in Northwest Ethiopia. The main objective of this 

study was to assess the floristic composition of different plant associations in three different 

Afromontane forest communities of Northwest Ethiopia, and their relationships with physical site 

factors. This objective was pursued through addressing the following questions: 
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1. What are the identifiable associations of the woody species in three Afromontane forests of 

Northwest Ethiopia? 

2. What are the identifiable associations of the herbaceous species (ferns, graminoids, forbs and vines) 

in three Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia? 

3. What is the relationship between the identified woody and herbaceous plant associations? 

4. What is the relationship between the identified woody and herbaceous plant associations with 

physical environmental variables (Soil chemical and physical properties, slope, altitude and radiation 

index)?   

 

3.2 Materials and Methods 

3.2.1 Study Area 

The study was carried out in three selected Afromontane forests, Alem Saga, Gelawudiwos and Tara 

Gedam, in the South Gonder zone of Northwestern Ethiopia (Figure 3.1). South Gonder zone is 

located at 600 km north of Addis Ababa and 50 km east of Lake Tana (Wassie et al., 2010), with 

geographic coordinates 11°50′59.87”N, 37°00′59.55”E, and altitude masl. Alem Saga forest is 35 km 

away from both Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam, the distance between Gelawudiwos and Tera Gedam 

is 70 km. Afromontane forests of Semien Mountains National Park and Lasta-Lalibela Afromontane 

forest complexes such as Mount Abune Yoseph, Nakuto Leab, Yimrhane Kirstos, and Ayna Eyesus 

forests, occur about 300 to 350 km North and Northeast of these study forests (Wale, 2006). 

Afromontane forest complexes of Mount Chokie and Borena Sayint National Park occur, about 200 

to 250 km to the South and Southeast of the study forests. 

The annual rainfall ranges between 1097 mm and 1646 mm (based on meteorological data collected 

from the Debre Tabor meteorological station of the Amhara Regional Meteorological Agency, over 

13 years, i.e.1999 to 2011). The mean annual rainfall is 1476 mm and mean monthly temperature is 

16°C. The rainfall distribution pattern is unimodal, with maximum rainfall in summer between July 

and August (Figure 3.2). 
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Figure 3.1 Location of the Alem Saga, Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam Afromontane Forests in 

Northwest Ethiopia, with the inserts showing the shape and orientation of each forest. 

 

 

Figure 3.2 Climatic graph of the areas of Afromontane Forests of Northwest Ethiopia. 

 Thirteen years’ meteorological data was taken from the meteorological station situated in Debre 

Tabor (11°50′59.87”N, 37°00′59.55”E, 2690 masl). 
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3.2.2 Sampling Design 

A systematic random sampling method was used for the vegetation inventory in the three selected 

Afromontane forests. Transect lines were located in the selected forests with each plot sampled within 

a homogenous part along the transect, to cover most of the variation along the transect. Woody species 

were recorded on circular plots of 100 m2 (5.65 m radius) located at 100 m to 150 m apart along each 

transect line. A 1 m2 circular plot (5.65 cm radius) located at the center of the main plot, was used to 

record herbaceous species, and to collect litter and soil samples (Figure 3.3). A total of 150 plots was 

sampled; 50 plots from each selected Afromontane forests.  

 

Figure 3.3 Nested plot design for data collection of woody and herbaceous species in the three 

Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia along environmental gradients 

 

3.2.3 Vegetation Data Collection 

Tree height and stem diameter at breast height (DBH), i.e. 1.3 m above ground level, of stems ≥2 cm 

DBH, were recorded for tree species on the main plot. Herbaceous species, including ferns, 

graminoids, forbs and vines, were recorded by visual cover estimates by species on the inner 1 m2 

circular plot, using the modified Braun Blanquet approach, with a 1-9 scale (van der Maarel, 1979, 

2005): 1 = rare, 1-3 individuals; 2 = sporadic (few individuals), 0.5-1.5%; 3 = abundant, 1.5-3%; 4 = 

very abundant, 3-5%; 5 = 5-12%; 6 = 12.5-25%; 7 = 25-50%; 8 = 50-75%; and 9 =75-100%. Species 

names were coded, using four letters for the genus name and four letters for the species name, and 

were used as such in the subsequent analyses.   
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3.2.4 Environmental Data Collection 

The following environmental variables were recorded on each plot: Geographical coordinates, 

altitude (Alt) and aspect were recorded, using a GPS, slope, using a clinometer. Radiation index (RI) 

was calculated based on latitude, slope and aspect, following Bruce & Dylan (2002). Soil samples 

were collected from each inner 1 m2 circular subplot, with a soil auger, to a depth of 30 cm. The soil 

samples were analysed at the Bahir Dar Soils Laboratory and Fertility Improvement Center, for the 

following: total Nitrogen (N), available Phosphorus (P), pH (pH_H2O), Cation Exchange Capacity 

(CEC), Soil Moisture, Electrical Conductivity (EC), Organic carbon (OC) and texture (percentage 

sand, silt and clay). Leaf litter was collected from the total area of the 1 m2 circular subplot; no larger 

material (twigs or branches) was included. The field weight (g/m2) was used as one environmental 

variable (Tarmi and Hyvönen, 2012; Adela et al., 2014). 

   

3.2.5 Classification and Indirect Gradient Analysis 

The floristic composition of the plots was analysed to identify the association of species in plant 

communities in the study areas, using TWINSPAN (Two-way INdicator SPecies Analysis). Woody 

and herbaceous plants were considered separately in the analyses because they were considered to 

have different relationships and causal factors (Geldenhuys, 1993; Graves et al., 2006). For woody 

species, the classification was based on number of stems per species in a plot. For herbaceous species, 

the classification was based on the percentage canopy cover-abundance values of each species per 

plot, using the 1-9 Braun-Blanquet scale. The TWINSPAN program first constructs a classification 

of the samples, and then uses this classification to obtain a classification of the species according to 

their ecological preferences (Hill and Šmilauer, 2005; Willner et al., 2017). The data were converted 

into CANOCO condensed format, using WCanoImp Help File (Šmilauer, 2002), a subprogram in 

CANOCO for Windows version 4.5 (ter Braak and Šmilauer, 2002). The condensed data entry 

reduced the large number of zero entries that make the data entry and checking prone to error (Hill 

and Šmilauer, 2005). 

The following options were chosen to run the classification analyses: 

  Pseudospecies cut levels: 5 (0, 2, 5, 10, and 20) for woody species and 3 (0, 2 and 5) for herbaceous 

species 

 Minimum group size for division: 9 plots (for woody species) and 6 plots (for herbaceous species) 

  Maximum division level: 5 (for woody species) and 4 (for herbaceous species) 
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 Weights for levels of pseudospecies at different cut levels: set to 1 to 5 (for woody species) and 1 

to 3 (for herbaceous species) 

The identified communities from the Ordered two-way WinTWINS table output, were 

diagrammatically displayed to show the schematic relationship between communities and sub-

communities. An indirect gradient analysis for plots, using Detrended Correspondence Analysis 

(DCA), was performed using CANOCO 5, window release 5.04 (ter Braak and Šmilauer, 2012). The 

nomenclature for the identified communities were followed (Brown et al, 2013). 

The Importance Values (IV) for the species across the different identified communities were 

calculated as follows: 

IV Index for woody species in a community was computed from Relative Density, Relative 

Dominance and Relative Frequency, which describes the structural role of a species in the 

community. It considered to be a relevant estimator of the importance of each species in a given forest 

community (Netto et al., 2015). IV was calculated as the mean value of Relative Density (RD), 

Relative Basal Area (RBA) and Relative Frequency (RF), i.e. IV = (RD+RBA+RF)/3, where, 

RD = (
Number of individuals of a woody species in the community  

Total number of individuals of all woody species in the community
) ∗ 100 

RBA = (
Basal Area occupied by a  species in the community  

Total Basal Area  of all woody species in the community
) ∗ 100 

RF = (
Frequency of a  woody species in the community  

Total frequency of all woody species in the community
) ∗ 100 

IV Index for herbaceous species in a community was calculated from Relative Frequency (RF) and 

Relative Cover Abundance (RCA, i.e. a substitute for density, using the Braun Blanquet cover 

abundance values recorded for each species). IV was calculated as (RF+ RCA)/2), where,  

RCA = (
Cover abundance occupied by a herbaceous species in the community  

Total cover abundance of all herbaceous species in the community
) ∗ 100 

RF = (
Frequency of a  herbaceous species in the community 

Total frequency of all herbaceous species in the community
) ∗ 100 

The Shannon-Weiner Index was used to analyse diversity across the identified communities (Kent 

and Coker, 1992; Magurran, 2004). 
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3.2.6 Direct Gradient Analysis 

A direct gradient analysis using Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA), was done to assess the 

relationship between identified plant communities and different environmental variables (Lepš & 

Šmilauer, 2003; Palo et al., 2013; Sekulova et al., 2013; Gao et al., 2017), using CANOCO 5.04 (ter 

Braak and Šmilauer, 2012). The CCA method combines a multivariate ordination of species 

occurrence data with a constrained regression, maximising the correlation between the species 

ordination axes and selected environmental variables (Austin, 2002). The statistical significance of 

the effect of environmental variables on the variation in species composition in the CCA ordination 

was tested, using the Monte-Carlo permutation test with the forward selection procedure (Wale et al., 

2012b).  

 

3.3 Results  

3.3.1 Classification of communities of woody species 

The TWINSPAN analysis, with five levels of division, grouped the woody species into four 

communities with sixteen sub-communities (Appendix 3.1). The schematic dendrogram shows the 

relationship between the communities and sub-communities, and indicate the indicator species for 

each sub-division (Figure 3.4).  

At level 1, with eigenvalue 0.503, the 150 plots separated into association 1 with indicator species 

Olea capensis sub. macrocarpa, Maytenus gracilipes, Teclea nobilis and Dovyalis abyssinica, and 

association 2 with indicator species Searsia pyroides, Acanthus sennii, Grewia ferruginea, Premna 

schimperi, Osyris quadripartita and Dodonaea angustifolia. 

At level 2 division, association 1, with eigenvalue 0.382, separated into community 1 with indicator 

species Olea capensis sub. macrocarpa, and community 2 with indicator species Vernonia adoensis 

and Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata. Association 2, with eigenvalue 0.310, separated into community 

3 with species Vachellia lahai, Vachellia etbaica, Acanthus sennii and Clutia abyssinica, as dominant 

species and community 4 with indicator species Dodonea angustifolia. 

At level 3 division, community 1, with eigenvalue 0.255, separated into sub-community 1.1 with 

indicator species Calpurnia aurea, Clutia abyssinica, Euphorbia abyssinica and Afrocarpus falcatus, 

and sub-community 1.2 with indicator species Terminalia schimperiana, Urera hypselodendron, 

Carissa spinarum, Dombeya torrida and Bridelia micrantha. Community 2, with eigenvalue 0.367, 

separated into sub-community 2.1 with indicator species Clutia abyssinica, and  sub-community 2.2 
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with indicator species Pterolobium stellatum and Albizia schimperiana (with no further subdivisions)  

Community 3, with eigenvalue 0.303, separated into sub-community 3.1 with indicator species 

Calpurnia aurea, Vernonia adoensis and Albizia schimperiana, and sub-community 3.2 with 

indicator species Acanthus sennii, Osyris quadripartita, Dodonea angustifolia and Hypericum 

quartinianum. Community 4 was not divided into sub-communities. 

At level 4 division, sub-community 1.1, with eigenvalue 0.249, separated into sub-community 1.11 

with indicator species Discopodium penninervium, and sub-community 1.2 with indicator species 

Afrocarpus falcatus, a dominant tree species, with no further subdivisions. Sub-community 1.2, with 

eigenvalue 0.267, separated into sub-community 1.21 with indicator species Terminalia 

schimperiana and Vernonia myriantha, and sub-community 1.22 with indicator species Clausena 

anisata, Capparis tomentosa, Dovyalis abyssinica and Albizia schimperiana (with no further 

subdivision). Sub-community 2.1, with eigenvalue 0.387, separated into sub-community 2.11 with 

indicator species Scolopia theifolia a dominant tree species, and sub-community 2.12 with indicator 

species Euphorbia abyssinica, Schefflera abyssinica and Maesa lanceolata, with no further 

subdivisions. Sub-community 3.1, with eigenvalue 0.322, separated into sub-community 3.11 with 

indicator species Clutia abyssinica (with no further subdivisions) and sub-community 3.12 with 

indicator species Grewia ferruginea. Sub-community 3.2, with eigenvalue 0.271, separated into sub-

communities 3.21 with indicator species Nuxia congesta, Albizia schimperiana, Vachellia lahai, 

Vernonia myriantha, Clausena anisata and Buddleja polystachya (with no further subdivison), and 

sub-community 3.22 with indicator species Combretum molle, Dodonea angustifolia, Allophylus 

abyssinicus and Clematis hirsuta. 

At level 5 division, sub-community 1.21, with eigenvalue 0.235, separated into sub-community 1.211 

with indicator species Terminalia schimperiana, Calpurnia aurea and Carissa spinarum, and sub-

community 1.212 with indicator species Ekebergia capensis, Vernonia myriantha, Embelia schimperi 

and Urera hypselodendron. Sub-community 3.12, with eigenvalue 0.344, separated into sub-

communities 3.121 with indicator species Allophylus abyssinicus, and sub-community 3.122 with 

indicator species Galiniera saxifraga, a dominant tree species. Sub-community 3.21, with eigenvalue 

0.292, separated into sub-community 3.211 with indicator species Clausena anisata, Bersama 

abyssinica and Schrebera alata, and sub-community 3.212 with indicator species Nuxia congesta and 

Acanthus sennii.  Sub-community 3.22, with eigenvalue 0.267, separated into sub-community 3.221 

with indicator species Calpurnia aurea, Maytenus gracilipes, Maesa lanceolate and Vernonia 

adoensis, and sub-community 3.222 with indicator species  Allophylus abyssinicus, Combretum molle 

and Premna schimperi. 
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The importance values of prominent woody species (with IV ≥10% in at least one community), across 

communities and sub-communities (vegetation units), are presented and highlighted in Table 3.1, and 

for all species are presented in Appendix 3.2. Details of the relative frequency, relative density and 

relative basal area of all woody species across the vegetation units are presented, in Appendices 3.3, 

3.4 and 3.5. Importance values are mean values for each species based on the observed relative 

frequency, relative density and relative basal area, indicating the absence/presence, rarity/dominance 

and continuity/discontinuity of distribution for each species across sub-communities. Most of the 

prominent species (IV ≥10%) were important in only one vegetation unit (community or sub-

community), except for Vachellia lahai and Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata in two units, Olea 

capensis sub. macrocarpa in three units, and Maytenus gracilipes in five units. Six species showed 

an IV of ≥20%: V. lahai (25% in 3.211); Dodonaea angustifolia (40.3% in 4); Euphorbia abyssinica 

(21.9% in 1.11), M. gracilipes (20.3% in 1.212); O. europaea cuspidata (20.3% in 2.12; and 

Schefflera abyssinica (23.7% in 3.221). Most vegetation units had two or maximum three prominent 

species, but vegetation units 1.22, 2.11, 3.221, 3.222 and 4 had only one, and unit 3.122 had none. 

Total number of woody species, mean number of species per plot, diversity, evenness, stem density/ha 

and basal area/ha recorded in all communities and sub-communities are presented in Table 3.2. Stem 

density generally ranged between 1200 and 2800 stems/ha, but vegetation unit 4 showed a much 

higher density of 3450 stems/ha with a relative low basal area/ha, and unit 3.222 had a low 705 

stems/ha. Community 1 generally had a high stem density and a very high basal area per ha. The 

mean number of species ranged between 2 and 11 per plot, with no specific patterns between the 

vegetation units. 

The DCA ordination (indirect gradient analysis) shows the spatial distribution of sampled plots in 

ordination space (Figure 3.5). The respective eigenvalues were 0.471 for axis 1 and 0.219 for axis 2, 

explaining respectively 47.1% and 21.9% of the variation. The graph showed some overlap between 

communities, because they may be separated along the third axis. The four main communities are 

clearly separated along axis 1. Communities 1 and 2 are also clearly separated along axis 2. The sub-

communities of community 3 are well separated along axis 2, but at a different point than 

communities 1 and 2. At this stage, it was difficult to understand what would be the driving 

environmental factors for such community groupings and their variation in spatial ordination. Hence, 

a direct gradient analysis was done to sort out the possible environmental gradients that influence this 

community groupings and variation in their spatial distribution.  
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Figure 3.4 Schematic relationship between communities and sub-communities of woody species.  

Note that eigenvalues, indicator species and number of plots are indicated between brackets for each division. 
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Table 3.1 Importance Values (%) of woody species across all communities and sub-communities.  

Only species with an IV ≥10% (high-lighted) in at least one sub-community, are listed here. The complete table of importance values is presented in Appendix 3.2. 

Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.22 2.11 2.12  2 .2  3.11 3.121 3.122 3.211 3.212 3.221 3.222 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Acanthus sennii  2.9 0.9 0.4 0.8 1.0 0.8 1.4 0.8 3.5 0.9 1.7 4.4 13.4 9.5 9.1 0.5 

Allophylus abyssinicus - - - - - 0.5 - 3.0 4.3 14.1 2.7 0.9 0.4 0.4 3.1 2.8 

Bersama abyssinica  2.1 1.9 1.5 2.3 1.1 3.0 4.6 2.4 10.3 2.1 2.1 2.3 1.3 1.8 0.8 - 

Calpurnia aurea 3.0 10.6 2.1 0.7 2.7 1.6 3.7 1.6 3.6 1.9 6.5 1.6 1.4 5.7 0.4 2.1 

Capparis tomentosa - 1.1 - 0.7 4.8 0.4 1.4 0.4 - - 1.0 11.8 2.1 0.7 1.9 - 

Carissa spinarum - 0.8 3.7 1.4 6.9 3.7 2.5 3.4 3.2 13.0 3.7 2.3 2.5 3.3 3.8 6.1 

Clutia abyssinica 1.1 3.5 1.0 1.2 0.3 2.4 3.0 0.4 11.7 4.5 1.6 1.7 3.2 4.1 3.9 - 

Combretum molle 1.1 0.8 1.4 1.5 0.7 - - 0.4 - - 0.4 - - 0.4 10.3 2.6 

Dodonaea angustifolia - - - 0.3 - - - - - 5.8 0.4 0.9 1.8 2.1 6.1 40.3 

Dombeya torrida  - 0.8 1.8 5.4 0.7 11.0 0.7 0.4 2.1 2.9 1.2 0.4 - 1.2 0.1 - 

Ekebergia capensis  - 1.8 0.8 16.8 2.3 0.4 - 0.4 0.9 - 4.1 0.2 0.2 - 0.3 - 

Euphorbia abyssinica  21.9 5.1 2.3 1.8 0.8 - 2.7 - - - - - - 0.7 - - 

Grewia ferruginea - - - - 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.6 - 11.7 3.7 2.1 2.7 1.8 3.0 3.6 

Juniperus procera  - - - - - 4.9 10.9 - - - - - - 5.2 0.1 - 

Maytenus gracilipes  12.4 16.7 18.0 20.3 13.5 8.6 3.6 7.2 3.0 0.9 2.7 2.2 4.0 4.0 1.9 0.5 

Nuxia congesta - 0.4 0.2 - 1.4 1.9 0.7 3.8 6.6 2.4 5.0 2.4 12.0 1.4 1.3 1.9 

Olea capensis sub. macrocarpa 14.4 18.3 18.8 7.7 6.1 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata - - - - 2.4 6.1 20.3 13.8 9.8 2.6 1.5 0.2 0.4 3.5 2.5 5.2 

Prunus africana  3.5 0.5 11.3 1.1 7.5 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Pterolobium stellatum - - - - - 0.8 1.6 12.2 1.5 0.9 2.3 - 0.2 0.7 - 0.5 

Schefflera abyssinica - 10.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 - 2.7 1.4 - - - 0.2 0.3 23.7 - 0.5 

Vachellia lahai - - - - 0.7 - - - - - 3.2 25.0 10.6 - 0.3 - 
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Table 3.2 Number of woody species, Shannon diversity, evenness, stems/ha and basal area/ha 

across all communities and sub-communities. 

 

Community 

Types 

 

No. of 

plots 

No. of species 
 

Diversity 

 

Evenness 

 

Stem 

density/ha 

 

Basal area 

m2/ha 
 

Total  

Mean 

per plot 

1.11 3 21 7 2.4 0.50 2567 70 

1.12 18 43 2 2.2 0.21 2144 80 

1.211 15 42 3 2.2 0.21 2513 99 

1.212 8 38 5 2.1 0.23 1763 87 

1.22 8 51 6 2.4 0.23 2338 41 

2.11 6 46 8 3.0 0.44 1867 46 

2.12 4 35 9 3.2 0.67 1375 38 

2.2 6 39 7 2.6 0.36 1867 45 

3.11 5 42 8 2.8 0.38 1660 19 

3.121 3 33 11 3.1 0.66 2567 21 

3.122 17 69 4 3.5 0.46 2782 24 

3.211 10 51 5 2.7 0.30 1130 44 

3.212 12 55 5 2.9 0.34 1242 23 

3.221 7 47 7 3.1 0.47 1543 50 

3.222 22 53 2 3.2 0.47 705 7 

4 6 32 5 2.1 0.26 3450 12 

 

 

Figure 3.5 DCA ordination diagram of plots for all communities (coms) and sub-communities (sub-

coms) of woody species.  

Note that about 68 plots (by weight) were used in the ordination for clear display. 

 

 

 

 

C 4 

 

SC 2 

SC 1 

SC 3.1 

 

SC 3.22 

SC 3.21 
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3.3.2 Woody communities in relation to environmental variables  

Results from the Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) (direct gradient analysis) are shown in 

Figure 3.6. In this ordination diagram, each environmental arrow points in the direction of the steepest 

increase in the values of the environmental variables. The angle between arrows indicates the 

correlation between individual environmental variables. More precisely, we can read the 

approximated correlations of one environmental variable with the others by projecting their 

arrowheads onto the imaginary line running in the direction of the arrow of that variable. In sample 

symbols, the distance between the symbols approximates the dissimilarity of their species 

composition as measured by their chi-square distance. The sample symbols can be projected 

perpendicularly onto the line overlaying the arrow of each particular environmental variable. These 

projections can be used to approximate the variable values in individual samples. The sample symbols 

are in the order of predicted increase of values of the particular environmental variable. Predicted 

increase occurs in the direction indicated by the arrow. The sample points projecting onto the 

coordinate origin are predicted to correspond to samples with an average value of that environmental 

variable (ter Braak and Šmilauer, 2012). 

Different sub-communities were distributed along gradients of different environmental variables. 

Most plots of sub-communities 1.11, 1.12, 1.211, 1.212 and 1.22 distributed along nitrogen, altitude, 

radiation index and litter. Other environmental variables, organic carbon, electrical conductivity, 

moisture, CEC, sand and silt, were also important environmental variables for the composition and 

distribution of these communities. In these communities, species Discopodium penninervium, 

Afrocarpus falcatus, Terminalia schimperiana and Calpurnia aurea were some of the indicator 

species, respectively for sub-communities 1.11, 1.12, 1.211, 1.212 and 1.22. Most plots of sub-

communities 2.11, 2.12 and 2.2 distributed along the slope and pH variables. Species Scolopia 

theifolia, Euphorbia abyssinica and Pterolobium stellatum were some of the indicator species 

observed, respectively in sub-communities 2.11, 2.12 and 2.2.  

Plots of sub-communities 3.11, 3.121 and 3.122, occurred along the environmental variables of slope, 

clay and pH. Clausena anisata and Allophylus abyssinicus were indicator species respectively in sub-

communities 3.11 and 3.121, while Galiniera saxifraga is a dominant tree species in sub-community 

3.122. Plots of sub-communities 3.211, 3.212, 3.221 and 3.222 distributed along the available 

Phosphorus. Some of the indicator species, observed respectively in each sub-community, were 

Bersama abyssinica, Nuxia congesta, Calpurnia aurea and Allophylus abyssinicus. Plots of 

community 4 distributed along the environmental variable of clay, with available Phosphorus also 

being an important environmental variable for the distribution and occurrence of this community. 
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Species Dodonea angustifolia was indicator the species in this community (Figure 3.6). See Figure 

3.4 for the indicator species.  

 

Figure 3.6 Sample/Environment biplot ordination diagram of woody communities and sub-

communities from Canonical Correspondence Analysis.  

Environmental variables abbreviated were: RI (Radiation Index), Alt (Altitude), P (Phosphorus), N 

(Total Nitrogen), EC (Electrical Conductivity), OC (Organic Carbon), and CEC (Cation Exchange 

Capacity). Communities I, II, III, and IV respectively encircled with dash (        ), dash dot dot (         ), 

solid (        ) and dot (      ) lines. For clear display of the diagram, the encirclement excluded a few 

samples that were outside of each main community. 

The Monte-Carlo test, at p<0.01, showed Nitrogen and radiation index were to be statistically, the 

two most highly significant variables explaining the occurrence and distribution pattern of woody 

species in the study area (Table 3.3). Altitude, CEC, litter, phosphorus and soil moisture were other 

statistically significant environmental variables at p<0.01, and organic carbon was a significant 
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variable at p<0.05. The environmental variables of EC, clay, pH, silt, sand and slope, were non-

significant in explaining the total composition and distribution pattern of woody species (Table 3.3). 

 

Table 3.3 Monte-Carlo Test of environmental variables, explaining the variation in the composition 

of woody communities  

Environmental Variables Eigenvalues  F P 

Total Nitrogen 0.068 10.7 0.002 

Radiation Index 0.050 8.3 0.002 

Altitude 0.021 3.6 0.002 

Cation Exchange Capacity 0.021 3.7 0.002 

Litter 0.014 2.4 0.002 

Available Phosphorus 0.012 2.0 0.007 

Moisture 0.010 1.9 0.004 

Organic Carbon 0.008 1.5 0.018 

Electrical Conductivity 0.008 1.4 0.069 

Clay 0.008 1.3 0.051 

pH-H2o 0.007 1.3 0.051 

Silt 0.006 1.1 0.22 

Slope 0.005 1.0 0.573 

N.B. Note that variable sand was removed from the list due to collinearity with silt.  

 

3.3.3 Classification of communities of herbaceous species 

The TWINSPAN analysis of herbaceous species, with four levels of division, produced two main 

communities with eight sub-communities (Appendix 3.6). This output was further schematically 

simplified using indicator species of each community and sub-community (Figure 3.7).  

At level 1, with eigenvalue 0.407, the 150 plots separated into plots of community 1 with indicator 

species Hypoestes forskaolii and Cyperus fischerianus, and community 2 with indicator species  

Bidens prestinaria, Trifolium rueppellianum, Guizotia scabra and Snowdenia polystachya (with 

further subdivision at level 3). 

At level 2 division, community 1, with eigenvalue 0.250, separated into sub-community 1.1 with 

indicator species Panicum monticola (with further subdivision at level 4), and sub-community 1.2 
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with indicator species Cyperus fischerianus, Bidens pilosa, Guizotia scabra and Isoglossa 

somalensis. 

At level 3 division, sub-community 1.2, with eigenvalue 0.245, separated into sub-community 1.21 

with indicator species Girardinia bullosa and Thalictrum rhynchocarpum, and sub-community 1.22 

with indicator species Panicum monticola, Guizotia scabra, Cyperus fischerianus and Bidens pilosa. 

Community 2, with eigenvalue 0.326, separated into sub-community 2.1 with dominant species 

Hyperrhenia hirta and Snowdenia polystachya, and sub-community 2.2 with indicator species 

Plectranthus punctatus, both with no further subdivisions.   

At level 4 division, sub-community 1.1, with eigenvalue 0.247, separated into sub-community 1.11 

with indicator species Rhynchosia elegans, and sub-community 1.12 with indicator species Panicum 

monticola. Sub-community 1.21, with eigenvalue of 0.225, separated into sub-communities 1.211 

with no indicator species but with Kalanchoe petitiana as dominant species, and sub-community 

1.212 with indicator species Cyperus fischerianus, Girardinia bullosa, Adiantum poiretii, Isoglossa 

somalensis, Thalictrum rhynchocarpum and Penniseturn unisetum. Sub-community 1.22, with 

eigenvalue 0.289, separated into sub-community 1.221 with indicator species Bidens prestinaria and 

Snowdenia polystachya, and sub-community 1.222 with indicator species Guizotia scabra and 

Plectranthus punctatus. 

The importance values of all herbaceous species (with IV ≥5% in at least one community), across 

communities and sub-communities (vegetation units), are presented and highlighted in Table 3.4 and 

for all species are presented in Appendix 3.7. Details of the relative frequency and relative cover 

abundance of all herbaceous species across the vegetation units are presented in Appendices 3.8 and 

3.9. Importance values for herbaceous species are mean values for each species based on the observed 

relative frequency and relative cover abundance, indicating the absence/presence, rarity/dominance 

and continuity/discontinuity of distribution for each species across sub-communities.  

Most of the prominent species (IV ≥5%) were important in only one vegetation unit (community or 

sub-community), except for Snowdenia polystachya and Trifolium rueppellianum in two units, 

Guizotia scabra in three units, Bidens prestinaria and Cyperus fischerianus in four units, and 

Hypoestes forskaolii and Panicum monticola in seven units. Two species showed an IV of ≥20%: 

Hypoestes forskaolii (22.7% in 1.11, 30.4% in 1.12, 34.3% in 1.211 and 24.2% in 1.212) and Panicum 

monticola (25.3% in 1.12). Most vegetation units had two or maximum three prominent species (with 

IV ≥10%), but vegetation unit 1.211 had only one. 
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The total number of herbaceous species, mean number of species per plot, diversity and evenness, 

recorded in all communities and sub-communities are presented, in Table 3.5. The number of species 

ranged between 14 and 52, but vegetation unit 2.2 generally had high a mean number of four species 

per plot, diversity 2.8 and evenness 0.57; while unit 1.12 showed a low mean number of one species 

per plot, diversity 2.1 and evenness 0.16. A low mean number of species ranged between 1 and 4 per 

plot, were observed across vegetation units. 

 

Figure 3.7 Schematic relationship between communities and sub-communities of herbaceous species.  

Eigenvalues, indicator species and number of plots are indicated between brackets for each division.  

 

The DCA ordination (indirect gradient analysis) for herbaceous species shows the spatial distribution 

of sampled plots in ordination space (Figure 3.8). The eigenvalues were 0.386 for axis 1 and 0.194 

for axis 2, explaining respectively 38.6% and 19.4% of the variations. Communities 1 and 2 separated 
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well along axis 1. Sub-communities (SC) of community 1 further separated along axis 2. Sub-

communities of 1.1 separated along axis 1, while sub-communities of 1.21 and 1.22 along axis 2. At 

this stage, it was difficult to understand what would be the driving environmental variables for such 

community groupings, and their variation in spatial ordination were not clear from this analysis. 

Hence, a direct gradient analysis was done to determine what gradients in possible environmental 

variables could influence the spatial distribution of the community groupings (Figure 3.9). 

 

Table 3.4 Importance values (IV, as %) of herbaceous species across all sub-communities (calculated 

as mean value of relative cover abundance and relative frequency).  

Only species with an IV ≥5% (highlighted) in at least one sub-community are listed. Appendix 3.7 

shows IV of all species. 

Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

No. of Plots 4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 

Bidens pilosa  - 2.1 2.7 3.9 7.1 4.8 1.7 1.1 

Bidens prestinaria  6.9 2.5 1.1 2.8 6.9 0.6 13.7 9.0 

Cynodon dactylon - 0.5 1.1 - 0.8 1.2 0.4 6.3 

Cyperus fischerianus  - 4.9 7.3 12.3 14.2 9.7 1.7 - 

Girardinia bullosa  - 3.3 2.2 6.1 0.4 0.6 - - 

Glycine wightii     11.0 0.3 - - - - 0.7 - 

Guizotia scabra  - 2.0 3.3 3.3 4.2 13.0 9.6 10.1 

Hypericum peplidifolium  8.2 0.9 0.5 - - - 0.9 - 

Hypoestes forskaolii 22.7 30.4 34.3 24.2 18.2 16.2 5.8 3.8 

Isoglossa somalensis  - - 3.4 6.9 4.5 0.6 - - 

Panicum monticola  11.8 25.3 7.3 4.8 11.8 10 10.2 10.4 

Pavonia urens  - - - 0.6 - 0.6 - 6.1 

Pennisetum thunbergii  8.3 0.8 - - - - - - 

Plectranthus punctatus  - 1.3 1.6 1.7 0.8 6.1 - 4.9 

Rhynchosia elegans  10.4 0.3 - - - - 0.7 - 

Snowdenia polystachya  - 0.7 1.1 - 6.0 - 9.5 1.1 

Thalictrum rhynchocarpum  - 2.8 3.8 5.5 2.0 1.2 - - 

Trifolium rueppellianum  - - - 0.6 - 0.9 6.4 10.4 
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Table 3.5 Number of herbaceous species, Shannon diversity and evenness across all communities and 

sub-communities 

 

Community Types 

 

No. of plots 

No. of species 

Diversity Evenness 
Total Mean per plot 

1.11 4 14 4 2.1 0.60 

1.12 59 52 1 2.1 0.16 

1.211 21 41 2 2.3 0.23 

1.212 14 37 3 2.5 0.32 

1.221 18 38 2 2.5 0.33 

1.222 11 38 4 2.7 0.40 

2.1 16 43 3 2.9 0.42 

2.2 7 28 4 2.8 0.57 

 

 

 

Figure 3.8 DCA ordination diagram of plots for all communities (coms) and sub-communities (sub-

coms) of herbaceous species. 

 Note that about 83 plots (by weight) were used in the ordination for clear display. 
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SC 1.22 

SC 1.1 

 SC 1.21 
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3.3.4 Herbaceous communities in relation to environmental variables 

Results from the Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) (direct gradient analysis) are shown in 

Figure 3.9. Different herbaceous sub-communities were distributed along gradients of different 

environmental variables. Most plots of sub-communities 1.11, 1.12 and 1.211 occurred along 

gradients of radiation index, altitude, litter, available Phosphorus, EC, nitrogen and organic carbon, 

with sand and silt showing a lower gradient strength to explain the composition and distribution of 

these sub-communities. Rhynchosia elegans and Panicum monticola were indicator species 

respectively in sub-communities 1.11 and 1.12, while Kalanchoe petitiana was a dominant species in 

sub-community 1.211. Most plots of sub-community 1.212 were associated with soil moisture, with 

Nitrogen, CEC, electrical conductivity and organic carbon. Species Cyperus fischerianus and 

Girardinia bullosa were some of the indicator species observed in this sub-community. Most plots 

of sub-communities 1.221 and 1.222 distributed along the environmental variables of pH, slope, clay 

and CEC. Bidens prestinaria and Guizotia scabra were indicator species, respectively in each sub-

community.  

Plots of sub-communities 2.1 and 2.2 were strongly associated with clay and Phosphorus and to a 

lesser extent with altitude. Hypoestes forskaolii and Snowdenia polystachya were some of the 

dominant species in sub-community 2.1, while Plectranthus punctatus as indicator species in sub-

community 2.2 (Figure 3.9). 

The Monte-Carlo test for herbaceous communities, at p<0.01, showed four environmental variables 

to be statistically most significant in explaining the total composition and distribution of herbaceous 

communities: moisture, radiation index, altitude and Phosphorus. Total Nitrogen was statistically 

significant at p<0.05, and the variables CEC, clay, EC, slope, organic carbon, silt, sand, pH, and litter 

were statistically non-significant (Table 3.6).  
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Figure 3.9 Sample/Environment biplot ordination diagram of herbaceous communities (coms) and 

sub-communities (sub-coms) from Canonical Correspondence Analysis. 

 Environmental variables abbreviated were: RI (Radiation Index), Alt (Altitude), P (Phosphorus), N 

(Total Nitrogen), EC (Electrical Conductivity), OC (Organic carbon), and CEC (Cation Exchange 

Capacity). Communities I, and II respectively encircled with dot (    ) and solid (    ) lines. For vivid 

display of the diagram, the encirclement excludes a few samples that were outside of each main 

community.  
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Table 3.6 Monte-Carlo Test of environmental variables, explaining the variation in the composition 

of Herbaceous Communities. 

Environmental Variables Eigenvalues F P 

Moisture 0.044 6.8 0.002 

Radiation Index 0.038 6.0 0.002 

Altitude 0.024 3.9 0.002 

Available Phosphorus 0.014 2.2 0.002 

Total Nitrogen 0.010 1.7 0.013 

Cation Exchange Capacity 0.008 1.3 0.140 

Clay 0.008 1.3 0.158 

Electrical Conductivity 0.007 1.1 0.273 

Slope 0.005 0.9 0.660 

Organic Carbon 0.005 0.8 0.720 

Silt 0.005 0.8 0.716 

pH-H2o 0.005 0.8 0.787 

Litter 0.005 0.8 0.773 

N.B. Note that variable sand removed from the list due to collinearity with silt. 

 

3.3.5 Relationship between woody and herbaceous communities 

Each herbaceous community appeared in a range of woody species communities, and each woody 

community include plots of one or more different herbaceous communities. Herbaceous sub-

communities 1.11 and 2.1 showed strong association with woody sub-community 3.222, while 1.12 

with woody sub-communities 1.12 and 1.211. Sub-community 1.12 showed also relatively strong 

association with woody sub-communities 1.212, 1.22 and 3.222. Herbaceous sub-community 1.221 

showed strong association with woody sub-community 3.122 (Table 3.7). The study further tried to 

infer and sort out some common environmental variables for their association and distribution by 

looking into the results in Figure 3.6 and 3.9. Common environmental variables for each woody 

community and its associated herbaceous community presented in the Discussion section.  
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Table 3.7 Relationship between woody and herbaceous plant communities 

Woody Communities Herbaceous Communities 

Code 

1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

Code Plots Number of Plots 

4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 

1.11 3  2 1       

1.12 18  10 4  1 2 1   

1.211 15  14 1       

1.212 8  8        

1.22 8 1 7        

2.11 6  1 2 3      

2.12 4  1 1   2    

2.2 6   2 3 1     

3.11 5     2 3    

3.121 3   2    1   

3.122 17   3 4 6 3 1   

3.211 10  4 2 2 1 1    

3.212 12  5 2 1 2   2 

3.221 7   1 1 3   2 

3.222 22 3 7   2  8 2 

4 6             5 1 

 

 

3.3.6 Description of woody plant communities 

The results from the TWINSPAN classification, indirect gradient analysis (DCA Ordination), direct 

gradient analysis with environmental variables (CCA Ordination) and the calculation of the 

Importance values (IVs) of woody species across the sub-communities, formed the basis for the 

description of the identified four main and 16 sub-communities.  

Community 1: Olea capensis sub. macrocarpa 

The indicator species of this community, Olea capensis sub. macrocarpa, was observed with different 

frequencies and abundance in different sub-communities. Two sub-communities were identified, one 
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with two sub-communities and the other with three sub-communities. Prominent species in this 

community were Calpurnia aurea, Ekebergia capensis, Euphorbia abyssinica, Maytenus gracilipes, 

Prunus africana and Schefflera abyssinica. The community generally had high stem density and 

much higher basal area per ha. It occurred in high values of radiation index, altitude, litter, Nitrogen 

and organic carbon, and to low values of pH, slope, clay and available phosphorus.  

Sub-community 1.1: Calpurnia aurea - Clutia abyssinica - Euphorbia abyssinica - Afrocarpus 

falcatus 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Calpurnia aurea, Clutia abyssinica, Euphorbia 

abyssinica and Afrocarpus falcatus, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. Olea 

capensis sub. macrocarpa and Maytenus gracilipes were prominent tree species in this sub-

community. 

Sub-community 1.11: Discopodium penninervium 

Discopodium penninervium was the indicator species in this sub-community. Prominent tree species 

in this sub-community were Olea capensis subsp macrocarpa and Maytenus gracilipes. Dovyalis 

abyssinica, Euphorbia abyssinica, Ficus sycomorus, Pittosporum abyssinicum and Vernonia 

myriantha were other associated species in this sub-community.  

Sub-community 1.12: Afrocarpus falcatus 

No indicator species were identified, and the important preferential tree species was used to name the 

sub-community. Afrocarpus falcatus was observed as important preferential tree species in this sub-

community. Prominent tree species included Calpurnia aurea, Olea capensis subsp macrocarpa, 

Maytenus gracilipes and Schefflera abyssinica. Dregea schimperi was observed only in this sub-

community. 

Sub-community 1.2: Terminalia schimperiana - Urera hypselodendron - Carissa spinarum - 

Dombeya torrida - Bridelia micrantha 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Terminalia schimperiana, Urera hypselodendron, 

Carissa spinarum, Dombeya torrida and Bridelia micrantha, were observed with different 

frequencies and abundance. Maytenus gracilipes was the other prominent tree species in this sub-

community. 

Sub-community 1.21: Terminalia schimperiana - Vernonia myriantha 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Terminalia schimperiana and Vernonia myriantha, 

were observed with different frequencies and abundance. Maytenus gracilipes was the prominent tree 

species in this sub-community.  
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Sub-community 1.211: Terminalia schimperiana - Calpurnia aurea - Carissa spinarum 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Terminalia schimperiana, Calpurnia aurea and Carissa 

spinarum, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. Prominent tree species in this 

sub-community included Maytenus gracilipes, Olea capensis subsp macrocarpa and Prunus 

africana. Bridelia micrantha were observed as strongly associated species. 

Sub-community 1.212: Ekebergia capensis, Vernonia myriantha, Embelia schimperi and Urera 

hypselodendron 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Ekebergia capensis, Vernonia myriantha, Embelia 

schimperi and Urera hypselodendron, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. 

Maytenus gracilipes was the prominent tree species in this sub-community. Justicia schimperiana, 

Prunus persica and Ritchiea albersii were strongly associated species. 

Sub-community 1.22: Clausena anisate - Capparis tomentosa - Dovyalis abyssinica - Albizia 

schimperiana 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Clausena anisata, Capparis tomentosa, Dovyalis 

abyssinica and Albizia schimperiana, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. 

Dracaena steudneri, Periploca linearifolia and Rhynchosia resinosa were strongly associated 

species. 

 

Community 2: Vernonia adoensis - Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata 

The indicator species of this community, Vernonia adoensis and Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata, 

were observed with different frequencies and abundance in different sub-communities. Three sub-

communities were identified. Prominent species observed in this community were Dombeya torrida, 

Juniperus procera, Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata and Pterolobium stellatum. It occurred in high 

values of pH, slope, CEC and clay, and to low values of available phosphorus, radiation index, 

altitude, litter, nitrogen, organic carbon, EC and soil moisture. 

Sub-community 2.1: Clutia abyssinica 

Clutia abyssinica was an indicator species in this sub-community. It had relatively high mean number 

of species per plot, diversity, evenness, stem density/ha and basal area/ha. 
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Sub-community 2.11: Scolopia theifolia 

No indicator species were identified, and the important preferential tree species was used to name the 

sub-community. Scolopia theifolia was an important preferential tree species in this sub-community. 

Dombeya torrida was a prominent tree species in this sub-community. Apodytes dimidiate, Celtis 

Africana, Ficus sur, Heteromorpha arborescens, Maytenus undata and Solanum giganteum were 

strongly associated.  

Sub-community 2.12: Euphorbia abyssinica - Schefflera abyssinica - Maesa lanceolata 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Euphorbia abyssinica, Schefflera abyssinica and Maesa 

lanceolata, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. Juniperus procera was a 

prominent tree species in this sub-community. Clutia lanceolata, Maesa lanceolata and Solanum 

indicum were strongly associated species in this sub-community.  

Sub-community 2.2: Pterolobium stellatum - Albizia schimperiana 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Pterolobium stellatum and Albizia schimperiana, were 

observed with different frequencies and abundance.  Canthium oligocarpum, Galiniera saxifraga, 

Jasminum abyssinicum, Maytenus arbutifolia and Teclea nobilis were strongly associated species in 

this sub-community. 

  

Community 3: Vachellia lahai - Vachellia etbaica - Acanthus sennii - Clutia abyssinica 

No indicator species were identified, and the important preferential species were used to name the 

community. Prominent species Vachellia lahai, Vachellia etbaica, Acanthus sennii and Clutia 

abyssinica, were observed with different frequencies and abundance in different sub-communities. 

Two sub-communities were identified, one with three sub-communities and the other with four sub-

communities. Prominent species in this community were Allophylus abyssinicus, Bersama 

abyssinica, Capparis tomentosa, Carissa spinarum, Combretum molle, Grewia ferruginea, Nuxia 

congesta and Schefflera abyssinica. It occurred in high values of clay, pH, slope, and high available 

Phosphorus and to low values of radiation index, altitude, litter, CEC, soil moisture, nitrogen, EC and 

organic carbon.  

Sub-community 3.1: Calpurnia aurea - Vernonia adoensis - Albizia schimperiana 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Calpurnia aurea, Vernonia adoensis and Albizia 

schimperiana, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. It observed in high values of 
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Clay, pH and slope, and to low values of radiation index, altitude, litter, nitrogen, organic carbon, soil 

moisture and CEC. 

Sub-community 3.11: Clutia abyssinica 

Clutia abyssinica was an indicator species. Bersama abyssinica was observed as a prominent tree 

species. Other associated species included Ocimum lamiifolium and Vernonia adoensis. It had 

relatively high mean number of species per plot and diversity with relatively low evenness, stem 

density/ha and basal area/ha. 

Sub-community 3.12: Grewia ferruginea 

Grewia ferruginea was an indicator species in this sub-community. Generally, the sub-community 

had high mean number of species per plot, diversity, evenness and stem density/ha with a relatively 

low basal area/ha. 

Sub-community 3.121: Allophylus abyssinicus 

Allophylus abyssinicus was an indicator species. Carissa spinarum, Clerodendrum myricoides, 

Osyris quadripartita, Phytolacca dodecandra, Rhamnus staddo, Rosa abyssinica and Vernonia sp 

were strongly associated species. Relatively, it had a much higher mean number of species per plot, 

high diversity, evenness, stem density/ha and a low basal area/ha. 

Sub-community 3.122: Galiniera saxifraga 

No indicator species were identified, and the important preferential tree species was used to name the 

sub-community. Galiniera saxifraga was an important preferential tree species in this sub-

community. Flacourtia indica, Gnidia glauca, Maytenus senegalensis, Mimusops kummel, Vernonia 

amygdalina and Vernonia hochstetteri were strongly associated species in this sub-community. 

Sub-community 3.2: Acanthus sennii - Osyris quadripartite - Dodonea angustifolia - Hypericum 

quartinianum 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Acanthus sennii, Osyris quadripartita, Dodonea 

angustifolia and Hypericum quartinianum, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. 

The sub-community occurred in high available Phosphorus and low values of slope, pH, CEC, soil 

moisture, EC, organic carbon, nitrogen, litter, altitude and radiation index. 
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Sub-community 3.21: Nuxia congesta - Albizia schimperiana - Vachellia lahai - Vernonia 

myriantha, Clausena anisata - Buddleja polystachya 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Nuxia congesta, Albizia schimperiana, Vachellia lahai, 

Vernonia myriantha, Clausena anisata and Buddleja polystachya, were observed with different 

frequencies and abundance. 

 

Sub-community 3.211: Clausena anisate - Bersama abyssinica - Schrebera alata 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Clausena anisata, Bersama abyssinica and Schrebera 

alata, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. Vachellia lahai was observed as 

prominent tree species in this sub-community. Capparis tomentosa was observed as prominent 

species in this sub-community. Abutilon longicuspe, Albizia schimperiana, Ficus thonningii, Rubus 

steudneri and Ximenia americana were strongly associated species in this sub-community.  

Sub-community 3.212: Nuxia congesta - Acanthus sennii 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Nuxia congesta and Acanthus sennii, were observed 

with different frequencies and abundance. Vachellia abyssinica, Brucea antidysenterica, Buddleja 

polystachya, Croton macrostachyus, Helinus mystacinus, Olinia rochetiana and Stephania cyanantha 

were strongly associated species.  

Sub-community 3.22: Combretum molle - Dodonea angustifolia - Allophylus abyssinicus - 

Clematis hirsuta 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Combretum molle, Dodonea angustifolia, Allophylus 

abyssinicus and Clematis hirsuta, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. 

Sub-community 3.221: Calpurnia aurea - Maytenus gracilipes - Maesa lanceolata - Vernonia 

adoensis 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Calpurnia aurea, Maytenus gracilipes, Maesa 

lanceolata and Vernonia adoensis, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. Phoenix 

reclinata, Piliostigma thonningii, Rhamnus prinoides, Rumex nervosus and Ziziphus mucronata were 

strongly associated species in this sub-community.  

Sub-community 3.222: Allophylus abyssinicus - Combretum molle - Premna schimperi 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Allophylus abyssinicus, Combretum molle and Premna 

schimperi, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. Vachellia etbaica, Vachellia 

seyal, Cadia purpurea, Clematis hirsuta, Entada abyssinica, Hypericum quartinianum, Lantana 
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triflora, Myrica salicifolia, Myrsine africana, Premna schimperi, Rhoicissus tridentata, 

Stereospermum kunthianum and Syzygium guineense were strongly associated species in this sub-

community.  The sub-community had much lower stems/ha, basal area/ha, and mean number of 

species per plot, with relatively high diversity and evenness. 

 

Community 4: Dodonea angustifolia  

In this community, species Dodonea angustifolia was an indicator species. Other associated species 

included Albizia sp., Dregea schimperi, Jasminum grandifIorum, Lippia adoensis, Otostegia 

integrifolia, Searsia pyroides, Schrebera alata and Steganotaenia araliacea. A much higher density 

of 3450 stems/ha with a relative low basal area/ha were recorded. Relatively, it had low mean number 

of species per plot, diversity and evenness.   The community occurred in high clay content of the soil 

and to low values of available phosphorus, slope, pH, CEC, soil moisture, EC, organic carbon, 

nitrogen, litter, altitude and radiation index. 

 

3.3.7 Description of herbaceous plant communities 

Community 1: Hypoestes forskaolii - Cyperus fischerianus 

The indicator species of this community, Hypoestes forskaolii and Cyperus fischerianus, were 

observed with different frequencies and abundance in different sub-communities. Two sub-

communities were identified, one with two sub-communities and the other with four sub-

communities. Prominent herbaceous species in this community were Bidens pilosa, Girardinia 

bullosa, Glycine wightii, Hypericum peplidifolium, Isoglossa somalensis, Panicum monticola, 

Pennisetum thunbergii, Rhynchosia elegans and Thalictrum rhynchocarpum.  

Sub-community 1.1: Panicum monticola  

Panicum monticola was indicator species in this sub-community. Hypoestes forskaolii was observed 

as prominent species. It related to high values of radiation index, altitude, available phosphorus, litter, 

EC and nitrogen, and to the low values of organic carbon, soil moisture, CEC, pH, slope and clay. 

Sub-community 1.11: Rhynchosia elegans 

Rhynchosia elegans was indicator species in this sub-community. Other strongly associated species 

included Commelaina africana, Cyperus sesquiflorus, Eleusine africana, Glycine wightii, 

Gomphocarpus fruticosus, Hypericum peplidifolium, Pennisetum thunbergii, Penniseturn unisetum, 
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Tagetes minuta and Vigna schimperi. Relatively it had a high mean number of species and evenness 

with a relatively a much lower diversity. 

 

Sub-community 1.12: Panicum monticola 

Panicum monticola was indicator species in this sub-community. Other strongly associated species 

included Carduus leptacanthus, Cyperus sanguinolentus, Desmodium repandum, Dryopteris 

lewalleana, Eleusine floccifolia, Galium spurium, Leonotis ocymifolia, Mikaniopsis clematoides, 

Orobanche minor, Plectranthus lactiflorus, Sanicula elata, Sida ovata and Solanum anguivi. It had a 

much lower mean number of species per plot, diversity and evenness.  

Sub-community 1.2: Cyperus fischerianus - Bidens pilosa - Guizotia scabra - Isoglossa somalensis 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Cyperus fischerianus, Bidens pilosa, Guizotia scabra 

and Isoglossa somalensis, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. Hypoestes 

forskaolii and Panicum monticola were observed as prominent species in this sub-community. It 

showed relationship to high values of soil moisture, EC, CEC, nitrogen, organic carbon, slope, pH, 

clay and CEC, and to low values of litter, radiation index, altitude, available phosphorus, clay, slope 

and pH, and to low values of available phosphorus, altitude, radiation index and litter. 

Sub-community 1.21: Girardinia bullosa - Thalictrum rhynchocarpum 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Girardinia bullosa and Thalictrum rhynchocarpum, 

were observed with different frequencies and abundance. 

Sub-community 1.211: Kalanchoe petitiana 

No indicator species were identified, and the important preferential species was used to name the sub-

community. Kalanchoe petitiana was important preferential species in this sub-community. Other 

strongly associated species included Achyrospermum schimperi, Aeollanthus abyssinicus, 

Chlorophytum tetraphyllum, Cyphostemma adenocaule, Hypoestes forskaolii, Persicaria nepalensis 

and Sida rhombifolia 

Sub-community 1.212: Cyperus fischerianus - Girardinia bullosa - Adiantum poiretii - Isoglossa 

somalensis - Thalictrum rhynchocarpum - Penniseturn unisetum 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Cyperus fischerianus, Girardinia bullosa, Adiantum 

poiretii, Isoglossa somalensis, Thalictrum rhynchocarpum and Penniseturn unisetum, were observed 

with different frequencies and abundance. Other strongly associated species included Arisaema 

schimperanum, Cynoglossum coeruleum, Geranium arabicum, Hibiscus macranthus, Impatiens 
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hochstetteri, Impatiens rothii, Lactuca sp., Pavonia sp., Pentas sp., Pilea tetraphyla, Rumex 

nepalensis, Setaria pumila and Zehneria scabra.  

 

 

Sub-community 1.22: Panicum monticola - Guizotia scabra - Cyperus fischerianus - Bidens pilosa 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Panicum monticola, Guizotia scabra, Cyperus 

fischerianus and Bidens pilosa, were observed with different frequencies and abundance. 

Sub-community 1.221: Bidens prestinaria - Snowdenia polystachya 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Bidens prestinaria and Snowdenia polystachya, were 

observed with different frequencies and abundance. Other associated species included Australina 

flasscida, Bidens pilosa, Canarina abyssinica, Cyperus fischerianus, Galinsoga parviflora, 

Selaginella kraussiana, Trifolium steudneri and Vernonia purpurea. 

Sub-community 1.222: Guizotia scabra - Plectranthus punctatus 

The indicator species of this sub-community, Guizotia scabra and Plectranthus punctatus, were 

observed with different frequencies and abundance. Other associated species included Alchemilla 

abyssinica, Bidens ghedoensis, Kosteletzkya adoensis, Lactuca inermis, Leucas martinicensis, Oxalis 

corniculata and Tacca leontopetaloides.  

 

Community 2: Bidens prestinaria - Trifolium rueppellianum - Guizotia scabra- Snowdenia 

polystachya 

The indicator species of this community, Bidens prestinaria, Trifolium rueppellianum, Guizotia 

scabra and Snowdenia polystachya, were observed with different frequencies and abundance in 

different two sub-communities identified in this community. Cynodon dactylon and Pavonia urens 

were prominent herbaceous species observed in this community.  

Sub-community 2.1: Hyperrhenia hirta - Snowdenia polystachya 

No indicator species were identified, and the important preferential species were used to name the 

sub-community. Hyperrhenia hirta and Snowdenia polystachya were some of important preferential 

species in this sub-community. Other associated species included Andropogon gayanus, Bartsia 

trixago, Bidens prestinaria, Cyanotis barbata, Digitaria abyssinica, Euphorbia schimperiana, 

Pimpinella hirtella, Satureja punctata, Selaginella abyssinica, Sporobolus africanus and Themeda 

triandra. Relatively, it had high mean number of species and a much higher diversity. The sub-
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community showed relationship to high values of available phosphorus, clay and altitude, and to low 

values of slope, pH, CEC, soil moisture, organic carbon, nitrogen, EC, litter and radiation index.   

 

 

Sub-community 2.2: Plectranthus punctatus 

Plectranthus punctatus was an indicator species in this sub-community. Other associated species 

included Cerastium octandrum, Cynodon dactylon, Echinochloa pyramidalis, Galinsoga 

quadriradiata, Helichrysum schimperi, Justicia ladanoides, Laggera tomentosa, Pavonia urens, 

Plantago lanceolata, Trifolium rueppellianum and Vicia sativa. Relatively, it had high mean number 

of species per plot, diversity and evenness. It related to high values of available Phosphorus, altitude 

and radiation index, and to low values of slope, pH, CEC, soil moisture, organic carbon, nitrogen, EC 

and litter.  

 

3.4 Discussion 

3.4.1 Plant communities and their composition 

This study identified four communities and 16 sub-communities for woody plant species, and two 

communities and eight sub-communities for herbaceous species. This may indicate that the area has 

a high floral diversity, but not all communities have a high diversity. Sub-community 3.2 has the 

lowest mean number of species per plot, stem density/ha and basal area/ha. Community 4 has the 

highest density/ ha, a small basal area/ha and a relatively small mean number of species per plot, 

which suggests that this may be a plant association in an early recovery stage because of the 

dominance of Dodonaea angustifolia, a pioneer-like species (Mengistu et al., 2005). The sub-

communities of Community 1, except perhaps sub-community 1.2, have a relatively very high basal 

area/ha, but a low number of species per plot, diversity and evenness. These different observations 

on the stand composition across sub-communities may indicate the need for different conservation 

interventions accordingly, thereby to maximize diversity, productivity, stability and sustainability 

(Table 3.2). In herbaceous communities, relatively high mean number of species per plot, diversity 

and evenness were observed in sub-communities 1.11, 1.222, 2.1 and 2.2, while the lowest values for 

these variables were observed in sub-communities 1.12 and 1.211. The observation of the higher 

mean number of species/plot, diversity and evenness may be related to the stand conditions provided 

by the overhead layers of tree and/or shrub species. Herbaceous species are dependent on the 
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conditions of light, humidity and diverse nutrients provided by the upper stand layers, and the 

substrate (Table 3.5).  

According to the organismic concept of plant communities, a plant community could be considered 

as one organism composed of various species, as recognizable and definable entities which repeat 

themselves over a given region of the earth’s surface (Clements, 1916, 1936). Aerts et al. (2016) 

reported on four woody communities from the central and northern highlands of Ethiopia, namely 

Olea-Acacia, Juniperus-Olea, Juniperus and Juniperus-Afrocarpus. Shrub species were relatively 

dominating indicator species in all of the reported communities. Calpurnia aurea, a shrub species, 

was reported as one of the top frequent species across all the identified communities and Dodonea 

angustifolia as one of the top indicator species in community Juniperus-Olea. Afromontane conifer 

species Afrocarpus falcatus and Juniperus procera were reported with low frequency. Similar to this 

report, the present study also observed Calpurnia aurea as one of the top two indicator species in 

communities 1 and 3, and Dodonea angustifolia as the only indicator species in community 4. This 

may indicate that characteristic tree genera of the Afromontane ecosystem (such as Olea, Juniperus, 

Afrocarpus, and Prunus), were decreasing in their abundance and dominance. Guillozet et al. (2015) 

also reported similar observation about the problem of characteristic Afromontane tree species from 

Ashoka forest, in southcentral Ethiopia. All the mentioned species, except Olea capensis subsp. 

macrocarpa, are bascially shade-intolerant species that need disturbed forest conditions, with more 

light, to regenerate and establish.  

Community 4 is dominated by shrub species commonly seen as pioneer species, in disturbed parts of 

forests. These shrub species included Dodonea angustifolia, Rumex nervosus, Jasminum 

grandifIorum, Lippia adoensis and Otostegia integrifolia. Such observation, may possibly indicate 

the ongoing disturbance and / or degradation in the studied forests. On the other hand, it may possibly 

indicate also about the development of the former grassland or shrubland towards forest under 

reduced disturbance. The importance of Combretum molle and Vachellia seyal in sub-community 

3.222 may indicate a change from former woodland vegetation towards forest. Combretum molle and 

Vachellia seyal were reported as dominant tree species, in geographically nearby woodland 

vegetation of this study area in Northwest Ethiopia (Wale et al., 2012a). Yongqi et al. (2003), Aerts 

et al. (2004) and Abiyu et al. (2017) reported the dominant presence of these species in various 

degraded forest landscapes. Nuxia congesta is also reported as a common species in a disturbed forest 

(Aerts et al., 2011). In this study, this particular species was observed as indicator species in the sub-

community 3.212 Nuxia congesta - Acanthus sennii. Such observations may also indicate that this 

forest community is in an earlier stage of forest development, recovering from probably diverse 

natural/anthropogenic disturbances. However, the stage of development, the severity of disturbance 
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and/or degradation and the extent of forest change towards woodland or woodland to forest, need 

further in-depth study.  

 

3.4.2 Plant communities in relation to environmental variables 

Nitrogen and radiation index were, statistically, the two highly significant variables at p<0.01, in 

explaining the total occurrence and distribution pattern of woody species in the study area, but 

altitude, CEC, litter, phosphorus and soil moisture were also statistically significant at p<0.01. This 

may indicate that most woody species have shown to occur towards the warmer conditions (towards 

Southwest aspect) and towards high value of nitrogen.which is an important nutrient for shoot and 

root growth. Community 1 related to high values of radiation index, altitude, litter, nitrogen and 

organic carbon, and to low values of pH, slope, clay and available phosphorus. Similarly, as compared 

to other identified woody communities, this particular community has shown to occur towards 

warmer conditions and high nitrogen content of the soils. Its observation towards high value of litter, 

nitrogen and organic carbon, may indicate a relative high biomass production by the dominant species 

in this particular community. Low eveness value was observed in this community, suggesting the 

dominance of few species and their associated high biomass production which inturn affect the 

availability of litter, soil carbon and nitrogen (Whisler et al., 2016). 

Community 2 related to high values of pH, slope, CEC and clay, and to low values of available 

phosphorus, radiation index, altitude, litter, nitrogen, organic carbon, EC and soil moisture. It is 

related to better-drained soils, toward steeper slopes. Sub-communities 3.11, 3.121 and 3.122 related 

to high values of clay, pH and slope, and to low values of radiation index, altitude, litter, nitrogen, 

organic carbon, soil moisture and CEC. These sub-communities related to more fertile soils, due to 

high clay contents which naturally could adsorb important soil nutients (such as calcium, magnesium, 

potassium and sodium). Sub-communities 3.211, 3.212, 3.221 and 3.222 related to high available 

phosphorus and low values of slope, pH, CEC, soil moisture, EC, organic carbon, nitrogen, litter, 

altitude and radiation index. The sub-communities were associated with high values of available 

phosphorus, which may suggest the availability of relatively high values of usable nutirents in the 

soils. Phosphorus is important to plants in converting other nutrients into usable forms for plants, 

thereby increasing their nutrient use efficiency. Community 4 related to high clay content of the soil 

and to low values of available phosphorus, slope, pH, CEC, soil moisture, EC, organic carbon, 

nitrogen, litter, altitude and radiation index. The observation of this community along the higher clay 

gradient, possibly indicating the presence of good soil texture and fertile soils in this community 

(Figure 3.6 and Table 3.3).  
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Moisture, radiation index, altitude and phosphorus were highly statistically significant environmental 

variables at p<0.01 in explaining the total composition and distribution of herbaceous species in this 

study area. CEC, clay, EC, slope, organic carbon, silt, sand, pH, and litters, were statistically non-

significant to do so. This maybe an implication that more herbaceous species of the studied forests 

ocurred towards higher elevation facing Southwest orientation and as well as towards soils with 

higher available phosphorus and soil moisture contents. The availability of more soil moisture may 

have facilitated for more sedimentation and infiltration of available phosphorus in the herbaceous 

species composition (Schoumans et al., 2014). Given herbaceous species growing beneath the 

shadow of woody tree species, a relatively more soil moisture maybe available which inturn may 

explain most of the observed composition and distribution of herbaceous species. 

Herbaceous sub-communities 1.11, 1.12 and 1.211 related to high values of radiation index, altitude, 

available phosphorus, litter, EC and nitrogen, and to the low values of organic carbon, soil moisture, 

CEC, pH, slope and clay. These sub-communities occurred towards warmer conditions (towards 

Southwest orientation). High litter and nitrogen availability maybe the reflection of high biomass 

production by few dominant species. Low diversity and eveness were observed in these particular 

sub-communities, reflecting the dominance of few species. Sub-community 1.212 related to high 

values of soil moisture, EC, CEC, nitrogen and organic carbon, and to low values of litter, radiation 

index, altitude, available phosphorus, clay, slope and pH. The availability of relatively high soil 

moisture in these particular sub-communities may play in facilitating to have a relatively better soil 

EC (nutrient transmission) and CEC (nutrient holding capacity). These particular sub-communities 

may include those herbaceous species growing in a relatively shadowy places beneath woody tree 

species. Sub-communities 1.221 and 1.222 related to high values of slope, pH, clay and CEC, and to 

low values of available phosphorus, altitude, radiation index, litter, EC, nitrogen, organic carbon and 

soil moisture. They occurred towards in a relatively moisture drained (towards steepy slope) 

landscapes which have relatively fine soil textures. Sub-community 2.1 related to high values of 

available phosphorus, clay and altitude, and to low values of slope, pH, CEC, soil moisture, organic 

carbon, nitrogen, EC, litter and radiation index. This sub-community maybe related to more fertile 

soils, due to high clay contents which naturally could adsorb important soil nutients and relatively 

high usable nutirents due to higher available phosphorus. Sub-community 2.2 related to high values 

of available Phosphorus, altitude and radiation index, and to low values of slope, pH, CEC, soil 

moisture, organic carbon, nitrogen, EC and litter. It occurred towards high elevation area which have 

relatively high phosphorous (Figure 3.9 and Table 3.6).  
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3.4.3 Relationship between woody and herbaceous communities 

The study observed plots of each herbaceous community appeared in a range of woody species 

communities. Such relationship in their association formation is because of the possibility that trees 

have species-specific impact on resource availability and soil conditions that in turn influence the 

understorey diversity and composition (Geldenhuys, 1993; Ampoorter et al., 2014). Most plots of 

herbaceous sub-community 1.12, with low diversity and evenness, were shared with some woody 

sub-communities of community 1, which showed relatively low diversity and evenness with high 

stem density/ha and basal area/ha. Most plots of herbaceous sub-communities 1.11 and 2.1, with 

relatively high diversity and evenness, were shared with the woody sub-community 3.222, which 

showed high diversity and evenness with a much lower stem density/ha and basal area/ha. Relatively 

low diversity and evenness was observed in herbaceous sub-community 1.221 and, a high diversity 

and evenness with relatively high stem density/ha and low basal area/ha in the associated woody sub-

community 3.122. This may indicate the sub-community is a young regrowth forest or mature forest 

on marginal site conditions. A direct relationship of diversity and evenness among herbaceous and 

woody communities may indicate the different stages of development of the particular communities 

in their disturbance-recovery processes. Observations of low diversity and evenness in both shared 

herbaceous and woody communities may reflect about their late stages in disturbance-recovery 

processes, particularly on the observed shared plots. On the other hand, the observation of low 

diversity and evenness in herbaceous communities and, high diversity and evenness in shared woody 

communities may indicate about the limited resource provisions by tree species in their earlier stage 

of development, from disturbance-recovery processes. It may be due to high resource competition 

among woody tree species, fast recovery processes, at the expenses of resources for herbaceous 

species.  Herbaceous species are highly dependent on the upper layer tree species, in resource 

provisions such as nutrients and shading (Table 3.2 and 3.5). 

 

3.4.4 Common important environmental variables explaining both woody and herbaceous 

communities 

This study tried to identify the common environmental variables that may explain the distribution of 

both woody and herbaceous communities. Based on the CCA ordination diagrams in Figures 3.6 and 

3.9, woody sub-communities of community 1 and herbaceous sub-communities 1.11, 1.12 and 1.211, 

distributed along high values of radiation index, altitude, litter, nitrogen, organic carbon, EC and to a 

lesser extent, sand and silt. This may possibly indicate that the distribution and composition of 

herbaceous species such as Rhynchosia elegans, Panicum monticola and Kalanchoe petitiana might 
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have positive relationship with the occurrence and distribution of woody species of Discopodium 

penninervium, Afrocarpus falcatus, Terminalia schimperiana, Ekebergia capensis and Clausena 

anisata.  

 

Woody communities of 2.11, 2.12, 2.2, 3.11, 3.121 and 3.122 and herbaceous communities of 1.221 

and 1.222 distributed along high values of clay, slope and pH. This may imply that herbaceous species 

including Bidens prestinaria, Snowdenia polystachya, Guizotia scabra and Plectranthus punctatus 

might have positive ecological affinity with the occurrence and composition patterns of woody 

species Scolopia theifolia, Euphorbia abyssinica, Schefflera abyssinica, Pterolobium stellatum, 

Albizia schimperiana, Clutia abyssinica, Allophylus abyssinicus and Galiniera saxifraga. Woody 

community 4 along with sub-communities of 3.211, 3.212 and 3.222, and herbaceous sub-

communities 2.1 and 2.2 distributed along high values of Phosphorus and clay. This may also possibly 

indicate that species of herbaceous communities including Hypoestes forskaolii, Snowdenia 

polystachya and Plectranthus punctatus might have strong ecological affinity with the distribution 

and composition of woody species such as Clausena anisata, Bersama abyssinica, Nuxia congesta, 

Acanthus sennii, Allophylus abyssinicus, Combretum molle and Premna schimperi. These 

observations, however, need further in-depth investigation to have detailed knowledge, about the 

relationship between these particular field and upper layer vascular plant species. 

 

Radiation index may play pivotal role by affecting the temperature conditions of the air and substrate, 

which in turn may affect the wind, air humidity and evapotranspiration regimes of these forest 

ecosystems (Piedallu and G´egout, 2008; Košir et al., 2013; Paudel and Vetaas, 2014; Måren et al., 

2015). Altitude may influence atmospheric pressure and temperature, which may indirect influence 

species composition and distribution patterns (Čarni et al., 2011; Kamrani et al., 2011; Samaras, 

2015). The influence of nitrogen, phosphorus and soil moisture on the composition of both 

herbaceous and woody communities may be in terms of plant shoot and root growth, and nutrient use 

efficiency (Richardson et al., 2009; Franklin et al., 2017; Grogan and Zamin, 2018). Zelnik and Čarni 

(2008) indicated the importance of the soil moisture gradient in shaping the distribution patterns of 

herbaceous species.  
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3.5 Conclusion 

This study showed a clear differentiation of woody and herbaceous plant communities in the 

Afromontane forest of Northwest Ethiopia. They are differentiated on the basis of specific plant 

species associations, each with one or more indicator species, with clear relationships between the 

identified vegetation units (communities and sub-communities) of woody and herbaceous species in 

ordination space of indirect (without environmental variables) and direct gradient analyses (with 

environmental variables). The calculation of importance values of species across the identified plant 

associations indicated how the importance of species varied, and that they may be very important in 

one or more vegetation units, and relatively less important in other units. Similarly, each vegetation 

unit may have one to several more important species, with many other associated species that may 

occur across several other vegetation units. One woody vegetation unit may have several associated 

herbaceous vegetation units, and one herbaceous vegetation unit may occur in more than one woody 

vegetation unit. Several environmental variables were found to be important in determining the 

composition and distribution of the woody and herbaceous vegetation units, and their associated 

species. In particular, the following environmental variables were found to be of particular 

significance: radiation index (combination of aspect and slope), altitude, nitrogen, available 

phosphorus and soil moisture. The identified vegetation units show some relationship with other 

Afromontane forest areas in Ethiopia. There is also some relationship with woodland vegetation, in 

that former grassland and/or woodland seem to develop towards forest. 

The species associations identified through this study, both in terms of woody and herbaceous species, 

provided a useful framework for zonation of the Afromontane forest vegetation in this 

biogeographical region in Ethiopia, as basis of better management of these forests. It indicated which 

of the woody and herbaceous communities are part of mature forest and which associations represent 

disturbed forest in recovery, or which are degraded forest, and which of the forests are ecologically 

in a good condition.  

In conclusion, the findings of this study may provide base line information about which species 

naturally grow together be it in terms of herbaceous or woody species, along with their associated 

gradients. From these findings, this study recommends a need to consider the identified associations 

and their gradients, during conservation planning in studied forests. The observation of different 

composition across sub-communities, in terms of number of species, diversity, evenness, stem 

density/ha and basal area/ha, may indicate and suggest the need for various conservation interventions 

based on the observed variability. The findings of woody sub-communities with some characteristic 

species of dry woodland vegetation and secondary scrublands may indicate about the presence of 
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significant ecosystem fragmentation, degradation and transformation. This also further suggests the 

need for strong stewardship and conservation efforts of Afromontane species and their habitats. The 

study also recommends further and long-term studies considering other possible and potential 

environmental variables, to have in depth understanding about the observed plant community 

composition and the associated gradients. 
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Appendices  

Appendix  3.1 TWINSPAN classification output of woody plant species in the study area  

(Forests: A = Alem Saga, B = Gelawudiwos and C = Tara Gedam) 
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  104 Vern  myr  332 --2111122-322121-- 3111---212-111- 352-1-42 1------- 1----- 1--- ------ ----- --- ----------------- 2123231--1 3222-1-221-- 212---- ------------------1--- ------  110     

   98 Tecl  nob  1-2 1-222-113122-22-22 1----211-25--22 2112-211 11--2113 -21122 -2-- 334-22 -1--- --- -----------22---2 -1-------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  110     

   89 Sche  aby  --- -----1-11---1-1-1- --1-----1------ ------1- ---1---- ------ 1-21 ---2-- ----- --- ----------------- -1-------- --------1--- -11---1 ---------------------- 1-----  110     

   69 Peri  lin  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -1-----2 ---1-- ---- ------ ----- --- -------------1--- ---------- ------------ ------- ---1------------------ ------  110     

   56 Mayt  gra  154 155555554314314555 52555435455215- 55255535 55543554 432423 2211 232513 12121 --1 1112---1222122122 1--2421-1- 11222-134121 1212332 22----2-1--11---1-2-1- -----1  110     

   38 Ficu  sur  --- ------1-----1-1--1 --11------1---- 1--1--2- -1--1--- -112-1 ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------1 ---------- ------1----- ------- ---------------------- ------  110     

   34 Ekeb  cap  --- -11---112----1-1-1 -----1-12------ 21111-11 21--1--- 1----- ---- ----1- 1---1 --- 11-------2-1-1--- --1------- ---------1-- ------- -----1-1-------------- ------  110     

   93 Sola  ind  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ -2-- -----1 ----- --- ----------------1 ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  1011   

   91 Scol  the  --- ---1-------------- 221------------ -------1 ------1- -42332 --13 131211 33--- --2 -----------2234-1 ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  1011   

   58 Mayt  und  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- --2222 -12- ---221 -2--1 --1 ----------------1 ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  1011   

   57 Mayt  sen  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ---21- ---- 12-121 1---- --1 ---------1-21---1 ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  1011   

   17 Cant  oli  1-- --------1-----1-12 2-2----------11 1------1 -------- ----1- ---- -2122- -1--- --1 -11--------1---1- ---------- ------------ ---12-3 ---------------------- ---1--  1011   

   54 Maes  lan  --- 1---------111-2--- ------1-----11- 1------- 1------- 1-1--- 1234 ------ ---12 --- ----------1------ 11------2- ---2---21-1- 1-1111- ---1-----------1------ ------  1010   

   50 Juni  pro  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- 1----- 2-1- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ -2----- --1------------------- ------  1010   

   11 Bers  aby  3-- ---22---2-1-2-1-21 2-2---11-11---1 21--122- 2-1--2-- 2222-2 -223 22211- 12133 1-1 42----1--12-1-122 22-2-3-2-1 -1----1-1111 1111--1 --1-111--------------- ------  1010   

   10 Apod  dim  --- ------------------ ----1-2--11-1-- 1-1----- ---1---- 1-1-11 1--- -1-11- -1-1- --- ------12---32---- ---------- ------------ 1-----2 ---------------------- ------  1010   

   51 Just  sch  --- ------------------ -----1--------- 1------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- 1---------------- ---------- --1--------- ------- ---------------------- ------  100     

   30 Domb  tor  --- -1---------1-1--1- 2--11--1--11-11 11-11111 -1-1---- -1---- ---1 -----1 -11-1 31- ----22--11--2---2 1-1------- ------------ --1--21 ----------1----------- ------  100     

   26 Comb  mol  -1- 1-----------1-111- ----2-1-1-1-111 -21--3-- -----2-1 ------ ---- 1----- ----- --- -------11----1--- ---------- ------------ -----1- --1----111121-2-21-112 22--1-  100     

   16 Calp  aur  12- 323254244444-53443 -21--1-1211-111 1------1 211--2-3 1-1--2 1221 1111-- 21222 11- -34-3333432222233 111-1-111- ----1-21--2- 113432- -1-------11----------- 1---22  100     

  101 Vern  ado  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- -24353 -222 1-1112 13552 --2 ---1---11--12-222 ---------- -----------1 ---1111 ---------------------- ------  0111   

   92 Sola  gig  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- 1------- -1-11- ---- ------ ---2- --- ------------1-11- ---------- 11---------1 ------- ---------------------- ------  0111   

   78 Pter  ste  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- -1---1 --12 125453 1-2-1 --1 -3---1-3--322-321 ---------- -----------1 -----11 ---------------------- -1----  0111   

   46 Hete  arb  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- -1---- ---- ------ ---1- --- --1-------------- ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  0111   

   42 Gali  sax  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- -1-12- -121 22-132 1-1-- --- -4--1---21121-5-2 ---------- -----------2 -----1- ---------------------- ------  0111   

    7 Albi  sch  --- 1-11----1--11----- --1--21---2---- 1------- 212---12 3-2--- ---- 2113-4 122-1 1-- 33414-11-12223222 1-21214111 --1-32111-1- --1---2 111-----1------------- 1--1-1  0111   

  102 Vern  amy  --- ------------------ --------------1 -1------ -------- ------ ---- ----11 ----- --- -4--------2----2- ---------- 1-1--------- ------- ---------------------- ------  0110   

   65 Olea  eur  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -----1-- 111-11 1-12 11121- 111-- -12 ---21--22--1111-- --1------- ----------11 -1-12-4 111-11-1----1-1-1----- 2---11  0110   

   55 Mayt  arb  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- -----2 ----2 --- ----------------- 1--1------ ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  0110   

   25 Clut  lan  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ --2- ------ ----- --1 ----------1-1---- ---------- ------------ ------- ------1-------------1- ------  0110   

   84 Ritc  alb  --- ----1------------- 1------------1- 21---1-- --1---2- -1---- -1-2 11---- --1-- --- 1---------11----- ----1----- ------1-1--- ------- 1--------11211--1--1-1 ------  0101   

   71 Phyt  dod  --- ---------1-------- --------------- -------- --1----- ------ ---- ------ ----- --1 ---------1------- -1---1---- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  0101   

   27 Crot  mac  --1 ----11-1--111--11- -------1-11--1- -12-1--2 211----1 1---1- ---1 ------ --11- -1- 2----1-1-1211--12 11-1111111 11-21--1-132 2111-2- 111111-1-111-----1--11 1--1-1  0101   

   24 Clut  aby  --1 411122-13222-1-111 111----1------1 1-1-2--- --1----- 221--2 1211 ---1-- 43355 213 11-1---23---1-212 2-11121-1- 24-11--13-11 143-2-1 111-3123132131-31----3 ------  0101   
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   21 Clau  ani  1-2 11-1----2211122--1 2--11--1-1--211 11--22-1 14541542 112-4- 1211 23--41 331-2 --- 4124525-22222-412 44214-3354 -23-21----31 -1-1--- -31---2-212---221---2- 2-----  0101   

   19 Cari  spi  --- -21--1---------1-- 43--23-1--4-13- 1-111--- 1-1554-- 121221 11-2 12-221 113-- 331 242221-12-221--22 2---112231 1-11112212-1 21-2113 1-122121211122121-1-11 321131  0101   

   87 Rubu  ste  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- 1------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---1---1-- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  0100   

   85 Rosa  aby  --- -------11---1-111- 2----2---1---1- 2------- -------1 ------ --1- ------ ---12 2-2 1-----------2--1- 1--11-1--1 1-12---11--1 1--11-- 1-1--1---1-111--1211-1 ------  0100   

   18 Capp  tom  --- ----1-2--1-1-1--1- --------------- 1------1 424---15 ----1- 11-- ----1- ----- --- 2-1---1---211---- 5---25-241 --3-1111111- 11----- 111-211--11--21-----11 ------  0100   

    1 Abut  lon  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- 2-1----- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----1------------ 1-11------ --1--------- ------- ---------------------- ------  0100 

   63 Ocim  lam  --- 2--------------1-- 1------------1- -------- 1----1-- ------ ---- ------ 1--11 --1 11------12-----1- ---1------ --1--11-1-1- ----13- -1-------------1------ ------  00111   

   62 Nuxi  con  --- ------1---------1- ------------1-- -------- -1-1-1-- --11-- ---1 ---121 12212 -21 1212--1231-21-112 1-1-111111 311132321123 ---2-1- 111------------------- ----22  00111   

   20 Celt  afr  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- 1----- ---- ------ ----- --- 3---------------- ------1--- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  00111   

    2 Vach  aby  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ----1- ---1- --1 ---------------1- ---------- -----------1 ----1-- ---------------------- ------  00111   

   81 Rhoi  tri  --- -----------------1 1-------------- -------- -------- ---1-- ---- ------ -1--- --- -2-1------------- ---------- --1--------- 1------ 1-11-1----1--1-------- ------  00110   

   33 Dreg  sch  --- 1----------------- --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------- ---------2------------ ----1-  00110   

   22 Clem  hir  --- ----1------------- 1-------------- -------- 11------ ------ ---- ------ -1--- --- ----------------- ---------- 1-------1--- ---1--1 11-1--1-11---11-11---1 11----  00110   

   13 Bruc  ant  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- -1---- -1-1 -1---- ----- --- -----------1----- -2-2----1- 2----1-----1 -1----- ---------------------- ------  00110   

    6 Acan  sen  2-1 ----11-3----2----- 1----1--------- -2-----1 2-1----1 11---- 11-- ---1-1 22-22 --1 --1-----3211-232- 322224224- 555531344354 3-22454 34--313244443323343212 1-----  00110   

   94 Steg  ara  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- -1----  00101   

   88 Rume  ner  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- --1--2  00101   

   82 Sear  pyr  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- 1--1-- ---- 1----- ---11 -22 223211213----1-1- ---22-1122 -2-1111-111- ---22-2 1111112-12-11-21211112 22--31  00101   

   68 Otos  int  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------- --1------------------- -111-1  00101   

   53 Lipp  ado  --- -------1---------- --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- 1---------------- 4-11------ 211------1-- ------1 1-1-3-1--------------- 21-2-1  00101   

   49 Jasm  gra  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ -1--- --- -13-1---1-------- ---------3 ----11----2- ---1111 --1-1-11-1-1--1-1--1-- 2--231  00101   

   44 Grew  fer  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- 11------ ---2-- --1- ---1-- ----- 231 1122---132-22-1-1 1-1-211-11 1111-12111-2 1--2-11 112211-11-1-----1-111- 21-121  00101   

   29 Dodo  ang  --- ------------------ --------------- -1------ -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- 32- 1--------------1- ----1-1-11 -1112--12--- 21--2-2 11222123-112211-2312-2 554555  00101   

    8 Albi  spp  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- 2-----  00101   

   90 Schr  ala  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ---11- ---- ---1-- 1-2-- 1-- 212-121-1-2---2-- -111-12-11 ----111--1-- 1-----1 1-1-----------1-----1- 21--1-  00100   

   80 Rham  sta  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ -1-1 ------ 1---- 212 --13---1-----11-- ---------- ----------1- ---1--2 ---------------------- ---132  00100   

   61 Myrs  afr  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- -2---- ---- --1--- 12--1 --- -1--2-----114-2-- ---------- -----11----- ------- ------------4---3---4- ------  00100   

   23 Cler  myr  --- ---------1-------- --------------1 -------- -----1-- ----1- 1--- ------ 1---2 31- 22-221--111-212-- -----11--1 1-1-11------ ----2-1 1-1---------2-2-1----- ----1-  00100   

    9 Allo  aby  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- -1---- ---- 11-2-- 112-- 333 1211------11-21-- 1-1---1--1 -1-------1-- ------1 111-12122111--11111-11 22-1--  00100   

   97 Syzy  gui  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------1------ ---------- ------------ ------- ------------------2-1- ------  00011   

   75 Prem  sch  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ---1-1 -11-- --2 112-2-221-2----11 --1---1121 -1--11---1-1 ----22- 121121-11-12212211-211 1-----  00011   

   67 Osyr  qua  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------1 1---11 ---- ------ ----- 22- 11-3------1------ 2-1-11-11- 12112-1111-- 21121-- 11-11-2-1111-112111-11 ----21  00011   

   43 Gnid  gla  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- -5--------------- ---3------ 2----------- ------- -----------2---------- ------  00011   

   14 Budd  pol  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -1------ ------ ---- ------ ----- --- -------2-2------- -111-1-2-1 --1-1---1--1 ------- ----------2----------- --1---  00011   

  105 Vern  spp  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- 2-- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  00010   

  103 Vern  hoc  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- --------1-------- ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  00010   

   70 Phoe  rec  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- 1----------2----- ---------- ------------ ----1-- ---------------------- ------  00010   

   59 Mimu  kum  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- -----------1----- ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  00010   

   41 Flac  ind  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------1------ ---------- ----------1- ------- ---------------------- ------  00010   

  107 Zizi  muc  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ---1--- ---------------------- ------  00001   

  106 Xime  ame  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ----1----- ------------ ------- -------------------1-- ------  00001   

   96 Ster  kun  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- 1---------------- ------1--- ------------ ------- ------1-1-------1--1-1 ------  00001   

   95 Step  cya  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- --------1--- ------- ---------------------- ------  00001   

   79 Rham  pri  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------1 ---------------------- ------  00001   

   72 Pili  tho  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ---1--- ---------------------- ------  00001   

   60 Myri  sal  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------- -----------------12--- ------  00001   

   52 Lant  tri  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------- -----1----1----------1 ------  00001   

   47 Hype  qua  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -1------ ------ ---- ------ ----2 2-- ----1------------ --11-11--- 2112---21-1- 1--12-1 -1--1--1111-2-11-1-1-1 ---1--  00001   

   45 Heli  mys  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ------1--- -----------1 ------- ---------------------- ------  00001   

   40 Ficu  tho  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- 1--------- ------------ ------- ---------------------- ------  00001   

   36 Enta  aby  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- 1---------------- ----1----- ------------ ------- -------11----1-11-1--- ------  00001   

   15 Cadi  pur  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- ------------ ------- ---------------------1 ------  00001   

    5 Vach  sey  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ---------- --1--------- ------- -----1-----11-1-1-121- ------  00001   

    4 Vach  lah  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- 1-1----- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ------12--1------ 12-21-1-11 2111--1111-- ------- 1--------------------1 ------  00001   

    3 Vach  etb  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- -------- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- ----------------- ----1---11 ----1----11- ---21-- -1--1121----112-1--11- ------  00001   

   66 Olin  roc  --- ------------------ --------------- -------- 1-1----- ------ ---- ------ ----- --- 1---------------- ----1----- -12--11--1-- ------- 1--1-----1------------ ------  00000       
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Appendix  3.2 Importance values (IV) in percentages of woody species across all communities and sub-communities. 

Note that IV calculated based on the mean values of relative basal area, relative density and relative frequency). * = species associated with woodland. 

Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Abutilon longicuspe - - - - 0.7 - - - - - 0.1 0.7 0.2 - - - 

Acanthus sennii  2.9 0.9 0.4 0.8 1.0 0.8 1.4 0.8 3.5 0.9 1.7 4.4 13.4 9.5 9.1 0.5 

Afrocarpus falcatus  - 1.4 - - - - 0.7 - - - - - - - - - 

Albizia schimperiana  - 1.0 1.6 0.3 6.7 1.6 - 6.2 3.6 0.9 5.3 7.5 3.4 0.8 1.3 1.7 

Albizia sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.5 

Allophylus abyssinicus - - - - - 0.5 - 3.0 4.3 14.1 2.7 0.9 0.4 0.4 3.1 2.8 

Apodytes dimidiata  - - 2.0 0.7 1.3 3.8 0.7 1.2 0.9 - 1.0 - - 0.8 - - 

Bersama abyssinica  2.1 1.9 1.5 2.3 1.1 3.0 4.6 2.4 10.

3 

2.1 2.1 2.3 1.3 1.8 0.8 - 

Bridelia micrantha* - 0.3 1.6 0.7 0.7 - - - - - - 0.3 0.3 - - - 

Brucea antidysenterica  - - - - - 0.4 1.4 0.4 - - 0.1 0.8 1.4 0.4 - - 

Buddleja polystachya  - - - - 0.3 - - - - - 1.5 1.6 1.6 - 0.2 0.5 

Cadia purpurea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - 

Calpurnia aurea 3.0 10.

6 

2.1 0.7 2.7 1.6 3.7 1.6 3.6 1.9 6.5 1.6 1.4 5.7 0.4 2.1 

Canthium oligocarpum 1.1 2.3 0.9 0.7 - 0.4 - 4.3 0.4 0.9 0.7 - - 1.6 - 0.5 

Capparis tomentosa - 1.1 - 0.7 4.8 0.4 1.4 0.4 - - 1.0 11.8 2.1 0.7 1.9 - 

Carissa spinarum - 0.8 3.7 1.4 6.9 3.7 2.5 3.4 3.2 13.0 3.7 2.3 2.5 3.3 3.8 6.1 

Celtis africana  - - - - - 0.4 - - - - 0.3 0.2 - - - - 

Clausena anisata  3.1 2.0 1.7 2.2 8.0 3.2 3.2 3.7 3.1 - 7.7 6.9 2.2 0.7 2.4 0.7 

Clematis hirsuta  - 0.2 0.2 - 0.6 - - - 0.4 - - - 0.4 0.7 1.5 1.1 

Clerodendrum myricoides - 0.2 0.2 - 0.3 0.5 0.7 - 1.1 3.2 2.0 0.7 0.8 0.8 1.0 0.5 

Clutia abyssinica 1.1 3.5 1.0 1.2 0.3 2.4 3.0 0.4 11.

7 

4.5 1.6 1.7 3.2 4.1 3.9 - 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Clutia lanceolata - - - - - - 1.0 - - 0.9 0.3 - - - 0.3 - 

Combretum molle* 1.1 0.8 1.4 1.5 0.7 - - 0.4 - - 0.4 - - 0.4 10.3 2.6 

Croton macrostachyus 1.1 1.5 0.8 2.8 5.4 1.4 1.1 - 0.9 0.9 4.6 2.8 6.8 3.6 2.7 1.6 

Discopodium penninervium 3.3 - 0.4 1.0 - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Dodonea angustifolia - - - 0.3 - - - - - 5.8 0.4 0.9 1.8 2.1 6.1 40.

3 

Dombeya torrida  - 0.8 1.8 5.4 0.7 11.

0 

0.7 0.4 2.1 2.9 1.2 0.4 - 1.2 0.1 - 

Dovyalis abyssinica  4.0 3.0 3.1 1.6 3.2 0.9 0.9 - - - 0.3 - 0.2 - - - 

Dracaena steudneri - - - - 0.3 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Dregea schimperi - 0.2 - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 0.5 

Ekebergia capensis  - 1.8 0.8 16.8 2.3 0.4 - 0.4 0.9 - 4.1 0.2 0.2 - 0.3 - 

Embelia schimperi - 1.1 0.2 1.6 1.4 0.5 - 0.4 0.4 - 0.2 - - - 0.2 - 

Entada abyssinica  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 0.2 - - 1.5 - 

Euphorbia abyssinica  21.

9 

5.1 2.3 1.8 0.8 - 2.7 - - - - - - 0.7 - - 

Ficus sur  - 1.2 1.1 3.4 0.6 5.2 - - - - 0.1 - 0.2 - - - 

Ficus sycomorus* 4.2 0.2 0.2 0.7 1.5 0.8 1.8 - - - - - - - - - 

Ficus thonningii*  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - - - - 

Flacourtia indica  - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - 0.2 - - - 

Galiniera saxifraga - - - - - 1.7 2.4 3.0 0.9 - 2.9 - 0.3 0.4 - - 

Gnidia glauca - - - - - - - - - - 0.8 0.5 0.3 - 0.3 - 

Grewia ferruginea - - - - 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.6 - 11.7 3.7 2.1 2.7 1.8 3.0 3.6 

Helinus mystacinus  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 0.2 - - - 

Heteromorpha arborescens  - - - - - 0.4 - - 0.4 - 0.1 - - - - - 

Hypericum quartinianum  - - - - 0.3 - - - 0.7 1.4 0.1 0.9 1.8 1.7 1.9 0.5 

Jasminum abyssinicum - 0.2 - - 0.3 - - 0.4 - - - - - - - - 

Jasminum grandifIorum - - - - - - - - 0.4 - 0.8 0.4 0.7 1.4 1.3 3.1 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Juniperus procera  - - - - - 4.9 10.

9 

- - - - - - 5.2 0.1 - 

Justicia schimperiana  - - 0.2 0.3 - - - - - - 0.1 - 0.2 - - - 

Lantana triflora - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.4 - 

Lippia adoensis  - 0.2 - - - - - - - - 0.1 1.2 0.9 0.4 0.7 2.7 

Maesa lanceolata  - 0.9 0.7 0.4 0.3 0.9 8.7 - 1.3 - 0.1 0.7 1.5 1.9 0.3 - 

Maytenus arbutifolia - - - - - - - 3.1 2.1 - - 0.4 - - - - 

Maytenus gracilipes  12.

4 

16.

7 

18.0 20.3 13.

5 

8.6 3.6 7.2 3.0 0.9 2.7 2.2 4.0 4.0 1.9 0.5 

Maytenus senegalensis* - - - - - 1.2 - 2.5 0.8 0.9 3.9 - - - - - 

Maytenus undata*  - - - - - 3.6 2.1 1.8 1.6 1.1 0.1 - - - - - 

Mimusops kummel - - - - - - - - - - 0.8 - - - - - 

Myrica salicifolia - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7.5 - 

Myrsine africana - - - - - 0.6 - 0.4 1.7 - 1.4 - 0.4 - 1.7 - 

Nuxia congesta - 0.4 0.2 - 1.4 1.9 0.7 3.8 6.6 2.4 5.0 2.4 12.0 1.4 1.3 1.9 

Ocimum lamiifolium  - 0.4 0.4 - 0.6 - - - 1.3 0.9 0.7 0.2 1.0 1.1 0.3 - 

Olea capensis subsp. 

macrocarpa 

14.

4 

18.

3 

18.8 7.7 6.1 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata - - - - 2.4 6.1 20.

3 

13.

8 

9.8 2.6 1.5 0.2 0.4 3.5 2.5 5.2 

Olinia rochetiana  - - - - 0.6 - - - - - 0.2 0.2 1.7 - 0.4 - 

Osyris quadripartita  - - - - 0.3 1.5 - - - 4.7 1.2 1.5 2.4 2.0 3.5 2.2 

Otostegia integrifolia  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 2.2 

Periploca linearifolia  - - - - 0.7 0.4 - - - - 0.1 - - - 0.1 - 

Phoenix reclinata  - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - 0.4 - - 

Phytolacca dodecandra  - 0.2 - - 0.5 - - - - 0.9 0.1 0.5 - - - - 

Piliostigma thonningii*  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.6 - - 

Pittosporum abyssinicum  1.1 0.4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Premna schimperi  - - - - - - - 0.9 0.9 1.7 2.6 1.5 1.2 1.5 4.2 0.5 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Prunus africana  3.5 0.5 11.3 1.1 7.5 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Prunus persica 1.1 0.3 1.2 1.8 1.5 0.4 - - - - 0.5 0.3 - - - - 

Pterolobium stellatum - - - - - 0.8 1.6 12.

2 

1.5 0.9 2.3 - 0.2 0.7 - 0.5 

Rhamnus prinoides - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.4 - - 

Rhamnus staddo  - - - - - - 1.4 - 0.4 3.8 1.5 - 0.3 0.8 - 3.4 

Rhoicissus tridentata  - 0.2 0.2 - - 0.4 - - 0.4 - 0.3 - 0.2 0.4 0.8 - 

Rhynchosia resinosa - - 0.2 0.4 0.8 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ritchiea albersii - 0.2 0.5 2.4 0.7 0.4 2.0 1.0 0.4 - 0.6 0.2 0.4 - 1.7 - 

Rosa abyssinica - 1.0 1.0 0.5 0.4 - 0.7 - 1.1 2.9 0.4 1.1 1.5 1.1 1.8 - 

Rubus apetalus  - - 0.4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Rubus steudneri  - - - - 0.3 - - - - - - 0.4 - - - - 

Rumex nervosus  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.2 

Schefflera abyssinica - 10.

3 

0.4 0.3 0.3 - 2.7 1.4 - - - 0.2 0.3 23.7 - 0.5 

Schrebera alata  - - - - - 0.8 - 0.4 1.0 1.2 1.8 1.9 0.8 0.7 0.8 2.6 

Searsia pyroides   - - - - - 1.0 - 0.4 1.2 3.5 3.5 2.1 2.1 1.4 4.4 5.0 

Scolopia theifolia  - 0.2 0.7 0.4 0.4 7.9 4.0 4.1 3.0 3.2 1.8 - - - - - 

Solanum giganteum - - - - 0.3 1.3 - - 0.5 - 0.4 - 0.6 - - - 

Solanum indicum - - - - - - 0.9 0.4 - - 0.1 - - - - - 

Steganotaenia araliacea  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.9 

Stephania cyanantha  - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - - - 

Stereospermum kunthianum  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 0.3 - - 0.7 - 

Syzygium guineense - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - 0.3 - 

Teclea nobilis  4.5 3.3 4.2 3.3 4.0 3.0 1.7 9.1 0.4 - 0.7 0.2 - - - - 

Terminalia schimperiana*  5.2 1.6 9.1 2.7 1.5 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Urera hypselodendron  1.5 0.3 1.2 2.9 1.6 0.4 - 0.8 - - - 0.4 - - - - 

Vachellia abyssinica - - - - - - - 0.4 0.4 0.9 0.1 - 3.0 0.4 - - 

Vachellia etbaica*  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.9 0.7 1.0 3.1 - 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Vachellia lahai* - - - - 0.7 - - - - - 3.2 25.0 10.6 - 0.3 - 

Vachellia seyal*  - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - 3.2 - 

Vernonia adoensis  - - - - - 7.5 3.4 2.1 7.6 1.4 1.3 - 0.2 1.4 - - 

Vernonia amygdalina  - - 0.2 0.4 - - - 0.8 - - 1.3 - 0.4 - - - 

Vernonia hochstetteri  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - - - 

Vernonia myriantha  7.5 2.7 2.3 6.3 0.3 0.4 0.7 - - - - 2.7 2.4 1.5 0.1 - 

Vernonia sp  - - - - - - - - - 1.1 - - - - - - 

Ximenia americana*  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - - 0.1 - 

Ziziphus mucronata*  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.4 - - 
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Appendix  3.3 Relative frequency in percentages for woody species across all communities and sub-communities  

Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Abutilon longicuspe - - - - 0.5 - - - - - 0.1 0.5 0.2 - - - 

Acanthus sennii  3.5 1.1 0.2 0.7 0.7 0.7 1.5 0.6 3.2 0.8 2.4 8.4 33.2 24.0 22.1 0.4 

Afrocarpus falcatus  - 0.9 - - - - 0.7 - - - - - - - - - 

Albizia schimperiana  - 0.6 0.6 0.2 1.8 2.5 - 5.3 1.9 0.8 6.6 3.4 2.3 0.9 0.6 1.1 

Albizia sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.7 

Allophylus abyssinicus - - - - - 0.4 - 1.4 1.6 13.2 1.1 0.6 0.4 0.3 3.1 2.8 

Apodytes dimidiata  - - 0.9 0.5 0.2 1.5 0.7 0.8 0.6 - 1.6 - - 0.9 - - 

Bersama abyssinica  3.5 1.5 1.1 1.8 0.8 4.4 8.8 2.5 5.2 1.6 2.5 2.3 1.1 1.5 0.6 - 

Bridelia micrantha - 0.2 1.1 0.5 0.3 - - - - - - 0.3 0.2 - - - 

Brucea antidysenterica  - - - - - 0.4 1.5 0.3 - - 0.1 1.0 0.7 0.3 - - 

Buddleja polystachya  - - - - 0.2 - - - - - 0.5 1.1 0.7 - 0.3 0.4 

Cadia purpurea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - 

Calpurnia aurea 2.8 20.

2 

1.4 0.5 2.5 1.8 5.1 1.1 3.5 1.6 10.3 1.1 1.4 10.2 0.4 1.8 

Canthium oligocarpum 0.7 0.5 0.6 0.5 - 0.4 - 2.2 0.3 0.8 0.4 - - 2.4 - 0.4 

Capparis tomentosa - 0.8 - 0.5 9.6 0.4 1.5 0.3 - - 1.1 32.3 2.9 0.6 2.2 - 

Carissa spinarum - 0.6 6.0 0.9 12.

3 

4.4 2.9 2.8 2.6 10.1 4.7 2.9 2.3 3.9 4.0 5.6 

Celtis africana  - - - - - 0.4 - - - - 0.5 0.2 - - - - 

Clausena anisata  3.5 1.5 1.1 2.1 16.

5 

5.8 3.6 6.4 4.8 - 13.7 15.6 3.9 0.6 4.3 0.7 

Clematis hirsuta  - 0.1 0.1 - 0.3 - - - 0.3 - - - 0.4 0.6 1.6 0.7 

Clerodendrum myricoides - 0.1 0.1 - 0.2 0.4 0.7 - 1.0 5.4 2.2 0.5 0.7 0.9 1.5 0.4 

Clutia abyssinica 0.7 4.5 0.5 1.1 0.2 3.6 3.6 0.3 3- 7.8 2.0 1.6 6.1 8.4 7.5 - 

Clutia lanceolata - - - - - - 1.5 - - 0.8 0.2 - - - 0.3 - 

Combretum molle 0.7 0.5 0.9 2.1 0.5 - - 0.3 - - 0.3 - - 0.3 2.8 2.5 

Croton macrostachyus 0.7 0.8 0.4 1.6 0.8 0.7 0.7 - 0.6 0.8 1.3 1.4 2.9 2.4 1.9 1.1 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Discopodium penninervium 2.1 - 0.2 0.7 - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Dodonea angustifolia - - - 0.2 - - - - - 8.5 0.2 0.6 1.6 3.0 6.6 53.

7 

Dombeya torrida  - 0.4 1.0 1.6 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.3 1.0 4.7 1.2 0.3 - 1.2 0.1 - 

Dovyalis abyssinica  2.8 2.1 1.6 0.7 2.8 0.7 1.5 - - - 0.2 - 0.2 - - - 

Dracaena steudneri - - - - 0.2 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Dregea schimperi - 0.1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 0.4 

Ekebergia capensis  - 0.9 0.4 2.1 0.7 0.4 - 0.3 0.6 - 0.8 0.2 0.2 - 0.3 - 

Embelia schimperi - 0.9 0.1 1.6 0.7 0.7 - 0.3 0.3 - 0.2 - - - 0.1 - 

Entada abyssinica  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 0.2 - - 0.9 - 

Euphorbia abyssinica  18.

8 

3.7 1.6 0.9 0.7 - 2.9 - - - - - - 0.6 - - 

Ficus sur  - 0.4 0.3 0.9 0.3 2.2 - - - - 0.1 - 0.2 - - - 

Ficus sycomorus 2.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.7 0.7 - - - - - - - - - 

Ficus thonningii  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - - - - 

Flacourtia indica  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - 0.2 - - - 

Galiniera saxifraga - - - - - 1.5 2.9 3.9 0.6 - 4.8 - 0.4 0.3 - - 

Gnidia glauca - - - - - - - - - - 2.2 0.8 0.4 - 0.6 - 

Grewia ferruginea - - - - 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.3 - 7.0 2.3 1.3 2.5 1.8 2.5 2.8 

Helinus mystacinus  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 0.2 - - - 

Heteromorpha arborescens  - - - - - 0.4 - - 0.3 - 0.1 - - - - - 

Hypericum quartinianum  - - - - 0.2 - - - 0.6 2.3 0.1 0.6 1.8 1.8 1.9 0.4 

Jasminum abyssinicum - 0.1 - - 0.2 - - 0.3 - - - - - - - - 

Jasminum grandifIorum - - - - - - - - 0.3 - 0.8 0.8 0.7 1.2 1.3 3.5 

Juniperus procera  - - - - - 0.4 2.9 - - - - - - 0.9 0.1 - 

Justicia schimperiana  - - 0.1 0.2 - - - - - - 0.1 - 0.2 - - - 

Lantana triflora - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.4 - 

Lippia adoensis  - 0.1 - - - - - - - - 0.1 1.9 1.1 0.3 1.2 2.8 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Maesa lanceolata  - 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.7 18.

2 

- 1.0 - 0.1 0.6 1.1 1.5 0.3 - 

Maytenus arbutifolia - - - - - - - 0.8 0.6 - - 0.3 - - - - 

Maytenus gracilipes  29.

2 

42.

7 

46.7 51.7 34.

2 

16.

7 

5.1 14.

2 

2.6 0.8 3.0 3.1 6.1 5.7 2.2 0.4 

Maytenus senegalensis - - - - - 1.1 - 1.9 0.3 0.8 0.7 - - - - - 

Maytenus undata  - - - - - 4.7 2.9 1.7 1.6 0.8 0.1 - - - - - 

Mimusops kummel - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - - - 

Myrica salicifolia - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.4 - 

Myrsine africana - - - - - 0.7 - 0.3 1.9 - 2.4 - 0.4 - 4.1 - 

Nuxia congesta - 0.2 0.1 - 0.5 0.7 0.7 1.4 2.9 2.3 2.7 1.3 6.4 1.5 0.4 1.4 

Ocimum lamiifolium  - 0.4 0.2 - 0.3 - - - 1.0 0.8 0.6 0.2 0.9 1.8 0.3 - 

Olea capensis subsp. 

macrocarpa 

3.5 3.4 2.5 2.1 1.0 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata - - - - 0.2 1.8 3.6 1.7 1.0 2.3 1.4 0.2 0.4 4.2 1.3 1.4 

Olinia rochetiana  - - - - 0.3 - - - - - 0.1 0.2 1.2 - 0.4 - 

Osyris quadripartita  - - - - 0.2 1.1 - - - 4.7 0.8 1.3 2.0 2.1 2.8 1.4 

Otostegia integrifolia  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 1.4 

Periploca linearifolia  - - - - 0.7 0.4 - - - - 0.1 - - - 0.1 - 

Phoenix reclinata  - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - 0.3 - - 

Phytolacca dodecandra  - 0.1 - - 0.2 - - - - 0.8 0.1 0.3 - - - - 

Piliostigma thonningii  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - 

Pittosporum abyssinicum  0.7 0.1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Premna schimperi  - - - - - - - 0.6 0.6 2.3 1.9 1.0 0.9 2.1 4.1 0.4 

Prunus africana  2.8 0.3 2.3 0.9 1.1 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Prunus persica 0.7 0.2 0.6 0.9 1.0 0.4 - - - - 0.1 0.3 - - - - 

Pterolobium stellatum - - - - - 0.7 2.2 30.

9 

1.6 0.8 4.1 - 0.2 0.6 - 0.4 

Rhamnus prinoides - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Rhamnus staddo  - - - - - - 1.5 - 0.3 3.9 1.4 - 0.2 0.9 - 2.8 

Rhoicissus tridentata  - 0.1 0.1 - - 0.4 - - 0.3 - 0.3 - 0.2 0.3 0.9 - 

Rhynchosia resinosa - - 0.1 0.2 0.5 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ritchiea albersii - 0.1 0.2 0.9 0.5 0.4 2.2 0.6 0.3 - 0.3 0.2 0.4 - 1.5 - 

Rosa abyssinica - 0.6 0.8 0.5 0.2 - 0.7 - 1.0 3.9 0.4 0.8 1.4 0.9 1.9 - 

Rubus apetalus  - - 0.2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Rubus steudneri  - - - - 0.2 - - - - - - 0.3 - - - - 

Rumex nervosus  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.1 

Schefflera abyssinica - 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 - 3.6 0.6 - - - 0.2 0.2 0.9 - 0.4 

Schrebera alata  - - - - - 0.7 - 0.3 1.0 0.8 1.5 1.3 0.7 0.6 0.6 1.8 

Searsia pyroides   - - - - - 0.7 - 0.3 0.6 3.1 3.2 1.8 1.6 1.8 3.7 5.3 

Scolopia theifolia  - 0.1 0.5 0.2 0.2 10.

5 

4.4 3.9 4.2 1.6 3.4 - - - - - 

Solanum giganteum - - - - 0.2 1.1 - - 0.6 - 0.3 - 0.5 - - - 

Solanum indicum - - - - - - 1.5 0.3 - - 0.1 - - - - - 

Steganotaenia araliacea  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.4 

Stephania cyanantha  - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - - - 

Stereospermum kunthianum  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 0.2 - - 0.7 - 

Syzygium guineense - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - 0.4 - 

Teclea nobilis  2.1 3.1 7.7 2.5 2.1 3.3 1.5 8.1 0.3 - 0.8 0.2 - - - - 

Terminalia schimperiana  6.3 1.7 14.4 3.4 1.3 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Urera hypselodendron  0.7 0.1 0.5 1.6 0.8 0.4 - 0.6 - - - 0.3 - - - - 

Vachellia abyssinica - - - - - - - 0.3 0.3 0.8 0.1 - 0.2 0.3 - - 

Vachellia etbaica  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.5 0.5 0.9 1.9 - 

Vachellia lahai - - - - 0.3 - - - - - 0.5 1.9 1.6 - 0.3 - 

Vachellia seyal  - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - 1.3 - 

Vernonia adoensis  - - - - - 17.

5 

5.8 1.7 16.

1 

2.3 1.6 - 0.2 1.2 - - 

Vernonia amygdalina  - - 0.1 0.2 - - - 0.6 - - 1.7 - 0.4 - - - 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Vernonia hochstetteri  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - - - 

Vernonia myriantha  12.

5 

2.6 1.9 12.5 0.2 0.4 0.7 - - - - 3.4 3.6 2.1 0.1 - 

Vernonia sp  - - - - - - - - - 1.6 - - - - - - 

Ximenia americana  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - - 0.1 - 

Ziziphus mucronata  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - 
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Appendix  3.4 Relative density in percentages of woody species across all communities and sub-communities  

Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.22 2.11 2.12  2 .2  3.11 3.121 3.122 3.211 3.212 3.221 3.222 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Abutilon longicuspe - - - - 0.5 - - - - - 0.1 0.5 0.2 - - - 

Acanthus sennii  3.5 1.1 0.2 0.7 0.7 0.7 1.5 0.6 3.2 0.8 2.4 8.4 33.2 24.0 22.1 0.4 

Afrocarpus falcatus  - 0.9 - - - - 0.7 - - - - - - - - - 

Albizia schimperiana  - 0.6 0.6 0.2 1.8 2.5 - 5.3 1.9 0.8 6.6 3.4 2.3 0.9 0.6 1.1 

Albizia sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.7 

Allophylus abyssinicus - - - - - 0.4 - 1.4 1.6 13.2 1.1 0.6 0.4 0.3 3.1 2.8 

Apodytes dimidiata  - - 0.9 0.5 0.2 1.5 0.7 0.8 0.6 - 1.6 - - 0.9 - - 

Bersama abyssinica  3.5 1.5 1.1 1.8 0.8 4.4 8.8 2.5 5.2 1.6 2.5 2.3 1.1 1.5 0.6 - 

Bridelia micrantha - 0.2 1.1 0.5 0.3 - - - - - - 0.3 0.2 - - - 

Brucea antidysenterica  - - - - - 0.4 1.5 0.3 - - 0.1 1.0 0.7 0.3 - - 

Buddleja polystachya  - - - - 0.2 - - - - - 0.5 1.1 0.7 - 0.3 0.4 

Cadia purpurea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - 

Calpurnia aurea 2.8 20.2 1.4 0.5 2.5 1.8 5.1 1.1 3.5 1.6 10.3 1.1 1.4 10.2 0.4 1.8 

Canthium oligocarpum 0.7 0.5 0.6 0.5 - 0.4 - 2.2 0.3 0.8 0.4 - - 2.4 - 0.4 

Capparis tomentosa - 0.8 - 0.5 9.6 0.4 1.5 0.3 - - 1.1 32.3 2.9 0.6 2.2 - 

Carissa spinarum - 0.6 6.0 0.9 12.3 4.4 2.9 2.8 2.6 10.1 4.7 2.9 2.3 3.9 4.0 5.6 

Celtis africana  - - - - - 0.4 - - - - 0.5 0.2 - - - - 

Clausena anisata  3.5 1.5 1.1 2.1 16.5 5.8 3.6 6.4 4.8 - 13.7 15.6 3.9 0.6 4.3 0.7 

Clematis hirsuta  - 0.1 0.1 - 0.3 - - - 0.3 - - - 0.4 0.6 1.6 0.7 

Clerodendrum myricoides - 0.1 0.1 - 0.2 0.4 0.7 - 1.0 5.4 2.2 0.5 0.7 0.9 1.5 0.4 

Clutia abyssinica 0.7 4.5 0.5 1.1 0.2 3.6 3.6 0.3 3- 7.8 2.0 1.6 6.1 8.4 7.5 - 

Clutia lanceolata - - - - - - 1.5 - - 0.8 0.2 - - - 0.3 - 

Combretum molle 0.7 0.5 0.9 2.1 0.5 - - 0.3 - - 0.3 - - 0.3 2.8 2.5 

Croton macrostachyus 0.7 0.8 0.4 1.6 0.8 0.7 0.7 - 0.6 0.8 1.3 1.4 2.9 2.4 1.9 1.1 

Discopodium penninervium 2.1 - 0.2 0.7 - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Dodonea angustifolia - - - 0.2 - - - - - 8.5 0.2 0.6 1.6 3.0 6.6 53.7 

Dombeya torrida  - 0.4 1.0 1.6 0.3 0.4 0.7 0.3 1.0 4.7 1.2 0.3 - 1.2 0.1 - 
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Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.22 2.11 2.12  2 .2  3.11 3.121 3.122 3.211 3.212 3.221 3.222 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Dovyalis abyssinica  2.8 2.1 1.6 0.7 2.8 0.7 1.5 - - - 0.2 - 0.2 - - - 

Dracaena steudneri - - - - 0.2 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Dregea schimperi - 0.1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 0.4 

Ekebergia capensis  - 0.9 0.4 2.1 0.7 0.4 - 0.3 0.6 - 0.8 0.2 0.2 - 0.3 - 

Embelia schimperi - 0.9 0.1 1.6 0.7 0.7 - 0.3 0.3 - 0.2 - - - 0.1 - 

Entada abyssinica  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 0.2 - - 0.9 - 

Euphorbia abyssinica  18.8 3.7 1.6 0.9 0.7 - 2.9 - - - - - - 0.6 - - 

Ficus sur  - 0.4 0.3 0.9 0.3 2.2 - - - - 0.1 - 0.2 - - - 

Ficus sycomorus 2.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.7 0.7 - - - - - - - - - 

Ficus thonningii  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - - - - 

Flacourtia indica  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - 0.2 - - - 

Galiniera saxifraga - - - - - 1.5 2.9 3.9 0.6 - 4.8 - 0.4 0.3 - - 

Gnidia glauca - - - - - - - - - - 2.2 0.8 0.4 - 0.6 - 

Grewia ferruginea - - - - 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.3 - 7.0 2.3 1.3 2.5 1.8 2.5 2.8 

Helinus mystacinus  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 0.2 - - - 

Heteromorpha arborescens  - - - - - 0.4 - - 0.3 - 0.1 - - - - - 

Hypericum quartinianum  - - - - 0.2 - - - 0.6 2.3 0.1 0.6 1.8 1.8 1.9 0.4 

Jasminum abyssinicum - 0.1 - - 0.2 - - 0.3 - - - - - - - - 

Jasminum grandifIorum - - - - - - - - 0.3 - 0.8 0.8 0.7 1.2 1.3 3.5 

Juniperus procera  - - - - - 0.4 2.9 - - - - - - 0.9 0.1 - 

Justicia schimperiana  - - 0.1 0.2 - - - - - - 0.1 - 0.2 - - - 

Lantana triflora - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.4 - 

Lippia adoensis  - 0.1 - - - - - - - - 0.1 1.9 1.1 0.3 1.2 2.8 

Maesa lanceolata  - 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.7 18.2 - 1.0 - 0.1 0.6 1.1 1.5 0.3 - 

Maytenus arbutifolia - - - - - - - 0.8 0.6 - - 0.3 - - - - 

Maytenus gracilipes  29.2 42.7 46.7 51.7 34.2 16.7 5.1 14.2 2.6 0.8 3.0 3.1 6.1 5.7 2.2 0.4 

Maytenus senegalensis - - - - - 1.1 - 1.9 0.3 0.8 0.7 - - - - - 

Maytenus undata  - - - - - 4.7 2.9 1.7 1.6 0.8 0.1 - - - - - 

Mimusops kummel - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - - - 
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Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.22 2.11 2.12  2 .2  3.11 3.121 3.122 3.211 3.212 3.221 3.222 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Myrica salicifolia - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.4 - 

Myrsine africana - - - - - 0.7 - 0.3 1.9 - 2.4 - 0.4 - 4.1 - 

Nuxia congesta - 0.2 0.1 - 0.5 0.7 0.7 1.4 2.9 2.3 2.7 1.3 6.4 1.5 0.4 1.4 

Ocimum lamiifolium  - 0.4 0.2 - 0.3 - - - 1.0 0.8 0.6 0.2 0.9 1.8 0.3 - 

Olea capensis subsp macrocarpa 3.5 3.4 2.5 2.1 1.0 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata - - - - 0.2 1.8 3.6 1.7 1.0 2.3 1.4 0.2 0.4 4.2 1.3 1.4 

Olinia rochetiana  - - - - 0.3 - - - - - 0.1 0.2 1.2 - 0.4 - 

Osyris quadripartita  - - - - 0.2 1.1 - - - 4.7 0.8 1.3 2.0 2.1 2.8 1.4 

Otostegia integrifolia  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 1.4 

Periploca linearifolia  - - - - 0.7 0.4 - - - - 0.1 - - - 0.1 - 

Phoenix reclinata  - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - 0.3 - - 

Phytolacca dodecandra  - 0.1 - - 0.2 - - - - 0.8 0.1 0.3 - - - - 

Piliostigma thonningii  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - 

Pittosporum abyssinicum  0.7 0.1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Premna schimperi  - - - - - - - 0.6 0.6 2.3 1.9 1.0 0.9 2.1 4.1 0.4 

Prunus africana  2.8 0.3 2.3 0.9 1.1 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Prunus persica 0.7 0.2 0.6 0.9 1.0 0.4 - - - - 0.1 0.3 - - - - 

Pterolobium stellatum - - - - - 0.7 2.2 30.9 1.6 0.8 4.1 - 0.2 0.6 - 0.4 

Rhamnus prinoides - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - 

Rhamnus staddo  - - - - - - 1.5 - 0.3 3.9 1.4 - 0.2 0.9 - 2.8 

Rhoicissus tridentata  - 0.1 0.1 - - 0.4 - - 0.3 - 0.3 - 0.2 0.3 0.9 - 

Rhynchosia resinosa - - 0.1 0.2 0.5 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ritchiea albersii - 0.1 0.2 0.9 0.5 0.4 2.2 0.6 0.3 - 0.3 0.2 0.4 - 1.5 - 

Rosa abyssinica - 0.6 0.8 0.5 0.2 - 0.7 - 1.0 3.9 0.4 0.8 1.4 0.9 1.9 - 

Rubus apetalus  - - 0.2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Rubus steudneri  - - - - 0.2 - - - - - - 0.3 - - - - 

Rumex nervosus  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.1 

Schefflera abyssinica - 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.2 - 3.6 0.6 - - - 0.2 0.2 0.9 - 0.4 

Schrebera alata  - - - - - 0.7 - 0.3 1.0 0.8 1.5 1.3 0.7 0.6 0.6 1.8 
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Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.22 2.11 2.12  2 .2  3.11 3.121 3.122 3.211 3.212 3.221 3.222 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Searsia pyroides   - - - - - 0.7 - 0.3 0.6 3.1 3.2 1.8 1.6 1.8 3.7 5.3 

Scolopia theifolia  - 0.1 0.5 0.2 0.2 10.5 4.4 3.9 4.2 1.6 3.4 - - - - - 

Solanum giganteum - - - - 0.2 1.1 - - 0.6 - 0.3 - 0.5 - - - 

Solanum indicum - - - - - - 1.5 0.3 - - 0.1 - - - - - 

Steganotaenia araliacea  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.4 

Stephania cyanantha  - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - - - 

Stereospermum kunthianum  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 0.2 - - 0.7 - 

Syzygium guineense - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - 0.4 - 

Teclea nobilis  2.1 3.1 7.7 2.5 2.1 3.3 1.5 8.1 0.3 - 0.8 0.2 - - - - 

Terminalia schimperiana  6.3 1.7 14.4 3.4 1.3 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Urera hypselodendron  0.7 0.1 0.5 1.6 0.8 0.4 - 0.6 - - - 0.3 - - - - 

Vachellia abyssinica - - - - - - - 0.3 0.3 0.8 0.1 - 0.2 0.3 - - 

Vachellia etbaica  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.5 0.5 0.9 1.9 - 

Vachellia lahai - - - - 0.3 - - - - - 0.5 1.9 1.6 - 0.3 - 

Vachellia seyal  - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - 1.3 - 

Vernonia adoensis  - - - - - 17.5 5.8 1.7 16.1 2.3 1.6 - 0.2 1.2 - - 

Vernonia amygdalina  - - 0.1 0.2 - - - 0.6 - - 1.7 - 0.4 - - - 

Vernonia hochstetteri  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - - - 

Vernonia myriantha  12.5 2.6 1.9 12.5 0.2 0.4 0.7 - - - - 3.4 3.6 2.1 0.1 - 

Vernonia sp  - - - - - - - - - 1.6 - - - - - - 

Ximenia americana  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - - 0.1 - 

Ziziphus mucronata  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - 
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Appendix  3.5 Relative basal area in percentages of woody species across all communities and sub-communities  

Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Abutilon longicuspe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Acanthus sennii  - - - - - - - - 3.2 - 0.2 0.3 2.0 0.1 - - 

Afrocarpus falcatus  - 0.5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Albizia schimperiana  - - 2.2 - 14.

6 

0.5 - 8.7 5.0 - 4.8 14.6 5.0 - 2.4 0.2 

Albizia sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2.5 

Allophylus abyssinicus - - - - - 0.2 - 4.7 8.4 23.4 4.6 0.1 - 0.1 1.3 1.8 

Apodytes dimidiata  - - 2.7 - 3.1 6.4 - - - - 0.3 - - - - - 

Bersama abyssinica  0.2 0.9 0.1 1.1 0.2 0.2 0.8 - 20.

7 

1.1 0.9 1.5 0.3 0.1 0.8 - 

Bridelia micrantha - - 0.2 0.1 0.3 - - - - - - 0.1 0.1 - - - 

Brucea antidysenterica  - - - - - - - - - - - - 2.1 - - - 

Buddleja polystachya  - - - - - - - - - - 3.4 0.5 2.4 - 0.1 - 

Cadia purpurea - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Calpurnia aurea 1.2 4.7 0.1 - 1.8 0.3 0.4 - 2.2 0.5 4.7 0.1 1.0 2.4 - 0.7 

Canthium oligocarpum - 4.8 0.1 - - - - 6.9 - - 0.3 - - - - - 

Capparis tomentosa - 0.1 - - 1.1 - - - - - - 0.1 - - 0.2 - 

Carissa spinarum - 0.1 1.2 0.1 4.6 1.3 0.5 2.9 4.0 23.4 2.5 0.5 0.8 1.6 2.4 5.1 

Celtis africana  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Clausena anisata  0.7 0.1 0.1 0.5 1.5 0.1 0.4 1.1 0.5 - 4.9 0.5 - - 0.1 0.1 

Clematis hirsuta  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Clerodendrum myricoides - - 0.1 - 0.1 0.3 - - 0.4 0.3 0.3 - 0.1 - 0.1 - 

Clutia abyssinica - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - 

Clutia lanceolata - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - - - 

Combretum molle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 24.6 1.4 

Croton macrostachyus - 0.4 0.1 3.4 12.

3 

1.6 1.2 - - - 9.8 2.5 14.2 4.5 2.7 - 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Discopodium penninervium - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Dodonea angustifolia - - - - - - - - - 5.2 0.3 0.1 1.2 0.2 6.5 59.

5 

Dombeya torrida  - 0.3 0.6 9.0 0.1 31.

7 

- - 2.3 0.3 0.7 - - - - - 

Dovyalis abyssinica  4.2 1.4 2.7 1.7 2.2 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Dracaena steudneri - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Dregea schimperi - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ekebergia capensis  - 1.3 0.7 42.8 4.1 - - - - - 1- - - - - - 

Embelia schimperi - 0.1 - 0.1 0.4 - - - - - 0.1 - - - 0.1 - 

Entada abyssinica  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2.1 - 

Euphorbia abyssinica  39.

1 

7.7 2.3 2.8 0.2 - 1.0 - - - - - - - - - 

Ficus sur  - 1.6 1.6 6.8 - 9.7 - - - - - - - - - - 

Ficus sycomorus 8.0 - - 1.0 2.6 - 3.3 - - - - - - - - - 

Ficus thonningii  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Flacourtia indica  - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - - - - 

Galiniera saxifraga - - - - - 0.9 - 0.6 - - 1.2 - - - - - 

Gnidia glauca - - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - - - 

Grewia ferruginea - - - - - - - 0.6 - 22.5 5.6 1.5 1.2 0.4 3.0 1.6 

Helinus mystacinus  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Heteromorpha arborescens  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Hypericum quartinianum  - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - - 0.6 0.4 0.6 - 

Jasminum abyssinicum - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Jasminum grandifIorum - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - 0.1 - 0.2 0.7 

Juniperus procera  - - - - - 13.

3 

27.

1 

- - - - - - 14.1 - - 

Justicia schimperiana  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Lantana triflora - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Lippia adoensis  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 

Maesa lanceolata  - 0.2 0.3 0.2 - 0.1 2.3 - 0.9 - - - 1.8 0.5 - - 

Maytenus arbutifolia - - - - - - - 7.5 4.7 - - - - - - - 

Maytenus gracilipes  0.3 0.1 0.5 2.6 0.2 3.6 0.2 1.8 1.5 - 0.8 0.5 1.1 0.8 1.2 - 

Maytenus senegalensis - - - - - 0.8 - 0.8 1.1 - 9.7 - - - - - 

Maytenus undata  - - - - - 2.3 0.8 0.9 1.3 0.7 - - - - - - 

Mimusops kummel - - - - - - - - - - 1.9 - - - - - 

Myrica salicifolia - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 21.4 - 

Myrsine africana - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - 0.1 - 

Nuxia congesta - 0.1 - - 1.3 3.2 - 7.4 11.

9 

1.0 8.5 2.0 24.4 1.2 2.5 1.8 

Ocimum lamiifolium  - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - 0.1 - - 

Olea capensis subsp. 

macrocarpa  

32.

1 

44.

7 

47.7 15.4 13.

5 

- - - - - - - - - - - 

Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata - - - - 6.3 11.

9 

53.

3 

35.

2 

25.

4 

1.8 0.5 - 0.1 3.1 3.8 10.

3 

Olinia rochetiana  - - - - 0.1 - - - - - 0.3 - 1.8 - - - 

Osyris quadripartita  - - - - - 0.6 - - - 5.8 1.7 0.3 1.5 0.1 3.1 2.5 

Otostegia integrifolia  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 

Periploca linearifolia  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Phoenix reclinata  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Phytolacca dodecandra  - - - - 0.5 - - - - - - 0.1 - - - - 

Piliostigma thonningii  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.6 - - 

Pittosporum abyssinicum  - 0.6 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Premna schimperi  - - - - - - - 0.3 - 0.8 2.7 0.9 0.5 0.8 3.4 - 

Prunus africana  - - 27.2 - 19.

1 

- - - - - - - - - - - 

Prunus persica - - 0.9 1.3 1.9 - - - - - 1.2 0.1 - - - - 

Pterolobium stellatum - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - - - - 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Rhamnus prinoides - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Rhamnus staddo  - - - - - - - - - 1.8 1.5 - 0.1 - - 3.7 

Rhoicissus tridentata  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Rhynchosia resinosa - - 0.1 - 0.3 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ritchiea albersii - - 0.3 3.7 0.2 0.1 1.2 0.6 - - 0.6 - - - 1.3 - 

Rosa abyssinica - 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 - - - 0.5 0.9 - - 0.5 0.1 0.4 - 

Rubus apetalus  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Rubus steudneri  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Rumex nervosus  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Schefflera abyssinica - 27.

8 

- - - - 0.3 2.8 - - - - 0.2 67.8 - - 

Schrebera alata  - - - - - - - - - 0.9 1.3 0.7 - - 0.9 2.1 

Searsia pyroides   - - - - - 0.4 - - 0.9 3.6 3.8 1.5 1.3 0.2 4.4 4.6 

Scolopia theifolia  - - 0.3 0.1 0.4 8.7 4.9 2.7 2.9 6.1 0.5 - - - - - 

Solanum giganteum - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Solanum indicum - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Steganotaenia araliacea  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.1 

Stephania cyanantha  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Stereospermum kunthianum  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.3 - - - - 

Syzygium guineense - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Teclea nobilis  6.4 1.2 1.2 1.6 5.3 1.2 2.2 14.

5 

- - 0.3 - - - - - 

Terminalia schimperiana  4.3 0.3 5.7 1.6 1.0 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Urera hypselodendron  1.2 0.3 0.8 2.3 0.1 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Vachellia abyssinica - - - - - - - - - - - - 8.5 0.2 - - 

Vachellia etbaica  - - - - - - - - - - - 0.7 0.3 0.5 4.4 - 

Vachellia lahai - - - - 0.3 - - - - - 8.1 69.5 26.7 - - - 

Vachellia seyal  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6.1 - 

Vernonia adoensis  - - - - - 0.6 0.2 0.1 1.7 - - - - - - - 
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Community Types 

1.1

1 

1.1

2 

1.21

1 

1.21

2 

1.2

2 

2.1

1 

2.1

2 

 2 

.2  

3.1

1 

3.12

1 

3.12

2 

3.21

1 

3.21

2 

3.22

1 

3.22

2 4 

No. of Plots 3 18 15 8 8 6 4 6 5 3 17 10 12 7 22 6 

Vernonia amygdalina  - - - 0.1 - - - - - - 1.2 - - - - - 

Vernonia hochstetteri  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Vernonia myriantha  2.2 0.2 0.1 1.4 - - - - - - - 0.6 0.1 0.2 - - 

Vernonia sp  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ximenia americana  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Ziziphus mucronata  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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Appendix  3.6 TWINSPAN classification output of herbaceous plant species in the study area 

(Forests: A = Alem Saga, B = Gelawudiwos and C = Tara Gedam) 

    Community    1.11               1.12                                                1.211                1.212           1.221            1.222            2.1      2.2 

    Forests      AAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCC AAAAABBBBBBBCCCCCCCCC AAACCCCCCCCCCC AAAABCCCCCCCCCCCCC ABBCCCCCCCC AAAAAAAABCCCCCCC AAAAAAC 

                                                                               11             111111111    11111111111      1111111111111    11111111          1111111       1 

                  444    11111112222344455555555556666666677777777888888999999903  11236788999012233444 12211222234445  23370011111222334  8823333444 3333444460000011  2233 0 

                 1348 56801467890569725601234567891234678901246789034568012458903 435115312367743956019 23779567826780 926851223568012145 77940789234 5249017903456901 3480328         

    4 Alch  aby  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------1- -------------1 -----------1-1--1- ---2-23---3 ------------1--3 -------  0000   

   21 Cyno  coe  ---- ---------1------------------------------------------------- -----------------1-1- --------111-1- -----1---1-----1-1 1-----1---1 --------------1- --1----  0000   

   25 Cyph  ade  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------1-----11- -------------- ----------1------- -------1--- ---------1------ -------  0000   

   61 Oxal  cor  ---- ------------1---------------------------------------------- -------------------1- -------------- ------------------ --------3-- ----------1----- -------  0000   

   73 Plec  pun  ---- --2-1--------------------1-------------------------1------1 ---------1------1--1- -----1----1--1 ---------------11- ---33223-1- ---------------- 2111---  0000   

   79 Sela  kra  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- -----------1---1-- ----1------ ------------1--- -------  0000   

    1 Achy  sch  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------3----- ------1------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

    2 Adia  poi  ---- -----------1--1-------------------------------------------- ------------------1-- --1----11111-1 --11-11----------- -----1----- ---------------- -------  0001   

    6 Aris  sch  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------1 ---------1---- ------------------ -----1----- ---------------- -------  0001   

    7 Aust  fla  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- --------3--------- ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   10 Bide  pil  ---- ----1---131--1-111----------------------------------------- -11----------1---11-- 1-111---11---1 1-13-133111-1--113 ---2121-111 -----11--1-----1 -----1-  0001   

   12 Cana  aby  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- -----------1------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   17 Comm  afr  1--- ----------------------------------------------------------- -----------------3--- -------------- -----3----------11 2------2--- ---------------- -------  0001   

   22 Cype  fis  ---- 11------1--1-------33-1-131-1----------1---------1---1-3-11 1--112-11-11-1-1-111- 232133233122-1 33--33333333313133 -3133112313 ----2--------1-2 -------  0001   

   33 Gali  par  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- -----11--------31- ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   36 Gera  ara  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------1---- ---------------1-- ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   39 Gomp  fru  1--- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ 2---------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   41 Guiz  sch  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----1---------------- -------------- -------------1---- ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   47 Impa  hoc  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -----1-------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   49 Isog  som  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------1-113---1 ---23-1-121122 --------1311-11131 ----------1 ---------------- -------  0001   

   51 Kala  pet  ---- ----------------------------------------1-1---------------- --1---1---11----1--2- ----------1--- ----------1---1--- ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   52 Kost  ado  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- -----------------1--- ----1-----1--1 ------1--------11- ---11--11-- ---------------- -------  0001   

   53 Lact  ine  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------1-- -------------- ------------------ ------3---- ---------------- -------  0001   

   54 Lact  spp  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------1---- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   55 Lagg  cri  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------1--- ----------1------1 -------11-- ---------------- -------  0001   

   58 Leuc  mar  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ---------1-------- ---1------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   63 Pavo  Spp  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---1---1------ ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   66 Penn  uni  --1- ----------------3------------------------------------------ --------------------- ---21---1----1 -----1-2----1----1 --------111 --------1------- -------  0001   

   67 Pent  spp  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------1------ ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   68 Pers  nep  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----1---------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   69 Pile  tet  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- --------1----- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   75 Rume  nep  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -----1------1- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   82 Sida  rho  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --13----------------- -------------- ------------------ ---------1- ---------------- -------  0001   

   86 Tacc  leo  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ---1------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   89 Thal  rhy  ---- --1---111-----11---1---1111---1---------------------------- -11-1-------1-1---1-1 11---1111-1111 11--------11----1- 1--1------- ---------------- -------  0001   

   93 Vern  pur  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- -----1--1--------- ----------- ---------------- -------  0001   

    3 Aeol  aby  ---- -------1--------------------------------------------------- ---------------1----- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

    9 Bide  ghe  ---- ----3------------------------------------------------------ --------------------- -------------- ------------------ 3---------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   13 Card  lep  ---- -----------------------1------------------1---------------- --------1------------ -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   24 Cype  ses  -2-- ----------------1------------------------------------------ --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   26 Desm  rep  ---- -------------3-------------------------------1------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   28 Dryo  lew  ---- -1----1------1--------------------------------------------- ------------1-------- -------------- -------1---------- ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   30 Eleu  afr  1--- ----1---21------------------------------------------------- 1-------------------- -------------1 ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   31 Eleu  flo  ---- ----------------1------------------------------------------ --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   37 Gira  bul  ---- 122--1----1----------1-11-----------1---1---1-------1-----1 --------1----1-1-1--- 1-11-11-111111 -----------------1 ----------1 ---------------- -------  0010   

   48 Impa  rot  ---- 2-1-------------------------------------------------------1 --------------------1 1--111-------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   57 Leon  ocy  ---- ----1----1------------------------------------------------- ----1---------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   59 Mika  cle  ---- -------------------1------1-------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   65 Penn  thu  -22- ----1----1-------2----------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   72 Plec  lac  ---- --------------------1-111---------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   76 Sani  ele  ---- --------------------1-------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   81 Sida  ova  ---- ------------------1---------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   
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   84 Sola  ang  ---- ----------------------1-----------------------------1------ --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   87 Tage  min  -1-- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   92 Trif  ste  ---- ----------------1------------------------------------------ --------------------- -------------- 1----------------- ----------- ---------------- -------  0010   

   43 Hibi  mac  ---- ----2-----12--1-------------------------------------------- 2----------1--------- --21---------- 1----------------- ----------- ---------------- ----1--  0011   

   46 Hypo  for  -333 33323333333332333333332323233321313333-33333333333333333333 323333333333333333333 33333333333333 333333333333333333 33333323333 -112-21-2---3-22 --121--  0011   

   60 Orob  min  ---- 1-1-----------------------1---1-------1-1-11-------1--1---- ---------11--------1- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------1------ -------  0100   

   35 Gali  spu  ---- 1---------2--------------1-1------------------------------- ----------1---------- -------------- ------------------ 2---------- ----1----------- 1------  0101   

   38 Glyc  wig  -33- ---------------2------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- -----2---------- -------  0101   

   44 Hype  pep  3--- --------------3--3----------------------------------------- ---1----------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------3 -------  0101   

   62 Pani  mon  1121 2-3233333333332322333-3133313333331133333--33-13-3131333-33 1-1121----11-12--12-1 211-1-1---11-1 321211133-13323333 233-2131312 2332--3-323-1323 212123-  0101   

   74 Rhyn  ele  -222 ---------------2------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- 2--------------- -------  0101   

   95 Vign  sch  1--- -1--1---1---1---------------------1------------------------ --2---------------1-1 ----------1--- -----1-----------1 -----11-1-- -----------1---1 -1---1-  011   

   96 Zehn  sca  ---- -----1----------------------------------------------------- --------------------- 1-1-1--------- ------------------ ----------- ------1--------- -------  011   

   56 Lagg  tom  ---- ----------------1------------------------------------------ --1-------------11--- -------------- ----------------1- ----------- ---------------- -1--1--  100   

   70 pimp  hir  ---- ----1------1---1---------1--------------------------------1 -----------1-----1-11 -------1-1---- ---------------11- -131-1-1--- 2---11-1-2--1312 -------  100   

   80 Seta  pum  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------1 ------------------ ----------- ----------1----- -------  100   

   15 Chlo  tet  ---- -------------------1--------------------1------------------ ------1--1---1------- -------------- ------------------ --1----1--- ---------2----11 ------1  1010   

   20 Cyno  dac  ---- ----3------------------------------------------------------ 1--------1----------- -------------- -----------1--1--- 3---------- --1------------- 33-1---  1010   

   40 Guiz  sca  ---- ----1------------1------------1-----1---3----------1-----1- 1---1----1------11-1- ----11-1111--- --1---1-1-13-3-11- 33323213333 -12212-133322223 32222-1  1010   

   78 Sela  aby  ---- --------------2-------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ---2-------------- ----------- ---3------------ --1----  1010   

   11 Bide  pre  --21 -----2--11111-1-111---------------------------------------- 1---1---------------- ---11--11----1 --21-12331131-111- ---------1- 33123323-3333332 32-22-1  1011   

   83 Snow  pol  ---- ----------1-------3---------------------------------------- ---11---------------- -------------- ---2-113231-131--- ----------- -1331333-2-13332 ----1--  1011   

   23 Cype  san  ---- ----1------------------------------------------------------ --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- --------1------- -------  110   

   32 Euph  sch  ---- --------------------------------------------------1-------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- --------1------- -------  110   

   50 Just  lad  ---- -------------1--------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- -1-----  110   

   85 Spor  afr  ---- ----1----3------2------------------------------------------ --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- 31-------------- ----1--  110   

    5 Andr  gay  ---- ---------------11------------------------------------------ --------------------- -------------1 ------------------ ------2---- ----1----2332-3- -1-11--  1110   

    8 Bart  tri  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- 1--------------- -------  1110   

   14 Cera  oct  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- ------3  1110   

   16 Chry  auc  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------1 -------  1110   

   18 Crot  ret  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ---------------11- ----------- ---------21----- ----11-  1110   

   19 Cyan  bar  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ----------1--12- -------  1110   

   27 Digi  aby  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- -1-------------- -------  1110   

   29 Echi  pyr  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ 2---------- -1-------------- 12-1---  1110   

   34 Gali  qua  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------------- --1----  1110   

   42 Heli  sch  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- 1---1---------------- -------------- ------------------ 1---------- 3---1-1--------1 11-11--  1110   

   45 Hype  hir  ---- ----1------------------------------------------------------ --------------------- -------2------ ------------------ ----------- -------1-131122- -------  1110   

   64 Pavo  ure  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- 1------------- ------------------ ---------1- ---------------- 3----3-  1110   

   71 Plan  lan  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- --------------1- --1-3--  1110   

   77 Satu  pun  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ---------1--1-2- -------  1110   

   91 Trif  rue  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------1 ------------------ ------2---- -11-22-21-121131 -3133--  1110   

   94 Vici  sat  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- ----1----------- ---1---  1110   

   90 Them  tri  ---- ----3----------11------------------------------------------ --------------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------- 111113-1-------- -1--1--  1111   

 

                 0000 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 000000000000000000000 00000000000000 000000000000000000 00000000000 1111111111111111 1111111 

                 0000 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 111111111111111111111 11111111111111 111111111111111111 11111111111 0000000000000000 0000001 

                 0111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 000000000000000000000 00000000000000 111111111111111111 11111111111 0000000000000000 111111 

                  000 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 000000000000000000000 11111111111111 000000000000000000 11111111111 0111111111111111 000001 
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Appendix  3.7 Importance values (IV) in percentages of herbaceous species across all communities 

and sub-communities. 

Note that IV was calculated based on the mean value of Relative Cover Abundance and Relative 

Frequency). * = species associated with woodland. 

 

Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

No. of Plots 4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 

Achyrospermum schimperi  - 0.2 1.2 0.6 - - - - 

Adiantum poiretii  - 0.5 0.5 3.9 1.6 0.6 - - 

Aeollanthus abyssinicus - 0.2 0.5 - - - - - 

Alchemilla abyssinica  - - 0.5 0.6 1.2 4.8 1.4 - 

Andropogon gayanus  - 0.5 - 0.6 - 0.8 4.6 3.2 

Arisaema schimperanum  - - 0.5 0.6 - 0.6 - - 

Australina flasscida - - - - 0.9 - - - 

Bartsia trixago - - - - - - 0.4 - 

Bidens ghedoensis  - 0.5 - - - 1.2 - - 

Bidens pilosa*  - 2.1 2.7 3.9 7.1 4.8 1.7 1.1 

Bidens prestinaria  6.9 2.5 1.1 2.8 6.9 0.6 13.7 9.0 

Canarina abyssinica  - - - - 0.4 - - - 

Carduus leptacanthus - 0.5 0.5 - - - - - 

Cerastium octandrum  - - - - - - - 3.5 

Chlorophytum tetraphyllum  - 0.5 1.6 - - 1.2 1.5 1.1 

Chrysopogon aucheri  - - - - - - 0.4 - 

Commelaina africana  2.8 - 1.2 - 2.0 1.7 - - 

Crotalaria retusa  - - - - 0.8 - 1.0 2.1 

Cyanotis barbata - - - - - - 1.4 - 

Cynodon dactylon - 0.5 1.1 - 0.8 1.2 0.4 6.3 

Cynoglossum coeruleum - 0.2 1.1 2.2 1.6 1.9 0.4 1.1 

Cyperus fischerianus  - 4.9 7.3 12.3 14.2 9.7 1.7 - 

Cyperus sanguinolentus  - 0.2 - - - - 0.4 - 

Cyperus sesquiflorus 4.1 0.2 - - - - - - 

Cyphostemma adenocaule - - 1.6 - 0.4 0.6 0.4 - 

Desmodium repandum - 0.9 - - - - - - 

Digitaria abyssinica - - - - - - 0.4 - 

Dryopteris lewalleana  - 0.7 0.5 - 0.4 - - - 

Echinochloa pyramidalis  - - - - - 0.9 0.4 3.8 

Eleusine africana  2.8 0.8 0.5 0.6 - - - - 

Eleusine floccifolia  - 0.2 - - - - - - 

Euphorbia schimperiana  - 0.2 - - - - 0.4 - 

Galinsoga parviflora  - - - - 2.1 - - - 

Galinsoga quadriradiata  - - - - - - - 1.1 

Galium spurium  - 1.1 0.5 - - 0.9 0.4 1.1 
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Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

No. of Plots 4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 

Geranium arabicum - - - 0.6 0.4 - - - 

Girardinia bullosa  - 3.3 2.2 6.1 0.4 0.6 - - 

Glycine wightii     11.0 0.3 - - - - 0.7 - 

Gomphocarpus fruticosus  2.8 - - - - 0.9 - - 

Guizotia scabra  - 2.0 3.3 3.3 4.2 13.0 9.6 10.1 

Guizotia schimperi - - 0.5 - 0.4 - - - 

Helichrysum schimperi  - - 1.1 - - 0.6 2.2 4.3 

Hibiscus macranthus - 1.2 1.4 1.5 0.4 - - 1.1 

Hypericum peplidifolium  8.2 0.9 0.5 - - - 0.9 - 

Hyperrhenia hirta  - 0.2 - 0.7 - - 3.8 - 

Hypoestes forskaolii* 22.7 30.4 34.3 24.2 18.2 16.2 5.8 3.8 

Impatiens hochstetteri - - - 0.6 - - - - 

Impatiens rothii  - 0.8 0.5 2.2 - - - - 

Isoglossa somalensis  - - 3.4 6.9 4.5 0.6 - - 

Justicia ladanoides  - 0.2 - - - - - 1.1 

Kalanchoe petitiana  - 0.5 3.5 0.6 0.8 - - - 

Kosteletzkya adoensis - - 0.5 1.7 1.2 2.5 - - 

Lactuca inermis - - 0.5 - - 1.7 - - 

Lactuca sp.  - - - 0.6 - - - - 

Laggera crispata  - - - 0.6 0.8 1.2 - - 

Laggera tomentosa  - 0.2 1.6 - 0.4 - - 2.1 

Leonotis ocymifolia - 0.5 0.5 - - - - - 

Leucas martinicensis  - - - - 0.4 0.6 - - 

Mikaniopsis clematoides  - 0.5 - - - - - - 

Orobanche minor  - 2.4 1.6 - - - 0.4 - 

Oxalis corniculata  - 0.2 0.5 - - 1.2 0.4 - 

Panicum monticola*  11.8 25.3 7.3 4.8 11.8 1- 10.2 10.4 

Pavonia Sp. - - - 1.1 - - - - 

Pavonia urens  - - - 0.6 - 0.6 - 6.1 

Pennisetum thunbergii  8.3 0.8 - - - - - - 

Penniseturn unisetum  2.8 0.6 - 2.4 1.8 1.9 0.4 - 

Pentas sp.  - - - 0.6 - - - - 

Persicaria nepalensis - - 0.5 - - - - - 

Pilea tetraphyla - - - 0.6 - - - - 

Pimpinella hirtella - 1.2 2.2 1.1 0.8 3.7 4.8 - 

Plantago lanceolata  - - - - - - 0.4 3.7 

Plectranthus lactiflorus - 0.9 - - - - - - 

Plectranthus punctatus  - 1.3 1.6 1.7 0.8 6.1 - 4.9 

Rhynchosia elegans  10.4 0.3 - - - - 0.7 - 

Rumex nepalensis  - - - 1.1 - - - - 

Sanicula eleta  - 0.2 - - - - - - 

Satureja punctata - - - - - - 1.4 - 

Selaginella abyssinica  - 0.3 - - 0.6 - 1.2 1.1 
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Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

No. of Plots 4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 

Selaginella kraussiana  - - - - 0.8 0.6 0.4 - 

Setaria pumila*  - - - 0.6 - - 0.4 - 

Sida ovata  - 0.2 - - - - - - 

Sida rhombifolia  - - 1.8 - - 0.6 - - 

Snowdenia polystachya  - 0.7 1.1 - 6.0 - 9.5 1.1 

Solanum anguivi  - 0.5 - - - - - - 

Sporobolus africanus   - 1.1 - - - - 1.3 1.1 

Tacca leontopetaloides  - - - - - 0.6 - - 

Tagetes minuta  2.8 - - - - - - - 

Thalictrum rhynchocarpum  - 2.8 3.8 5.5 2.0 1.2 - - 

Themeda triandra - 0.9 - - - - 3.7 2.1 

Trifolium rueppellianum  - - - 0.6 - 0.9 6.4 10.4 

Trifolium steudneri  - 0.2 - - 0.4 - - - 

Vernonia purpurea - - - - 0.8 - - - 

Vicia sativa     - - - - - - 0.4 1.1 

Vigna schimperi  2.8 1.2 1.8 0.6 0.8 1.9 0.9 2.1 

Zehneria scabra  - 0.2 - 1.7 - - 0.4 - 
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Appendix  3.8 Relative frequency in percentages of all herbaceous communities across all 

communities and sub-communities 

Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

No. of Plots 4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 

Achyrospermum schimperi  - 0.4 0.8 0.7 - - - - 

Adiantum poiretii  - 0.7 0.8 5.1 2.4 0.9 - - 

Aeollanthus abyssinicus - 0.4 0.8 - - - - - 

Alchemilla abyssinica  - - 0.8 0.7 1.8 3.7 1.3 - 

Andropogon gayanus  - 0.7 - 0.7 - 0.9 3.8 4.6 

Arisaema schimperanum  - - 0.8 0.7 - 0.9 - - 

Australina flasscida - - - - 0.6 - - - 

Bartsia trixago - - - - - - 0.6 - 

Bidens ghedoensis  - 0.4 - - - 0.9 - - 

Bidens pilosa  - 2.9 3.8 5.1 7.9 6.5 2.5 1.5 

Bidens prestinaria  8.3 3.6 1.5 3.7 7.9 0.9 9.6 7.7 

Canarina abyssinica  - - - - 0.6 - - - 

Carduus leptacanthus - 0.7 0.8 - - - - - 

Cerastium octandrum  - - - - - - - 1.5 

Chlorophytum tetraphyllum  - 0.7 2.3 - - 1.9 1.9 1.5 

Chrysopogon aucheri  - - - - - - 0.6 - 

Commelaina africana  4.2 - 0.8 - 1.8 1.9 - - 

Crotalaria retusa  - - - - 1.2 - 1.3 3.1 

Cyanotis barbata - - - - - - 1.9 - 

Cynodon dactylon - 0.4 1.5 - 1.2 0.9 0.6 4.6 

Cynoglossum coeruleum - 0.4 1.5 2.9 2.4 2.8 0.6 1.5 

Cyperus fischerianus  - 6.2 9.8 9.6 9.7 9.3 1.9 - 

Cyperus sanguinolentus  - 0.4 - - - - 0.6 - 

Cyperus sesquiflorus 4.2 0.4 - - - - - - 

Cyphostemma adenocaule - - 2.3 - 0.6 0.9 0.6 - 

Desmodium repandum - 0.7 - - - - - - 

Digitaria abyssinica - - - - - - 0.6 - 

Dryopteris lewalleana  - 1.1 0.8 - 0.6 - - - 

Echinochloa pyramidalis  - - - - - 0.9 0.6 4.6 

Eleusine africana  4.2 1.1 0.8 0.7 - - - - 

Eleusine floccifolia  - 0.4 - - - - - - 

Euphorbia schimperiana  - 0.4 - - - - 0.6 - 

Galinsoga parviflora  - - - - 2.4 - - - 

Galinsoga quadriradiata  - - - - - - - 1.5 

Galium spurium  - 1.5 0.8 - - 0.9 0.6 1.5 

Geranium arabicum - - - 0.7 0.6 - - - 

Girardinia bullosa  - 4.7 3.0 8.1 0.6 0.9 - - 

Glycine wightii     8.3 0.4 - - - - 0.6 - 

Gomphocarpus fruticosus  4.2 - - - - 0.9 - - 

Guizotia scabra  - 2.5 4.5 4.4 4.8 10.3 8.9 9.2 
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Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

No. of Plots 4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 
Guizotia schimperi - - 0.8 - 0.6 - - - 

Helichrysum schimperi  - - 1.5 - - 0.9 2.5 6.2 

Hibiscus macranthus - 1.5 1.5 1.5 0.6 - - 1.5 

Hypericum peplidifolium  4.2 0.7 0.8 - - - 0.6 - 

Hyperrhenia hirta  - 0.4 - 0.7 - - 4.5 - 

Hypoestes forskaolii 12.5 21.1 15.8 10.3 10.9 10.3 5.7 4.6 

Impatiens hochstetteri - - - 0.7 - - - - 

Impatiens rothii  - 1.1 0.8 2.9 - - - - 

Isoglossa somalensis  - - 3.8 6.6 5.5 0.9 - - 

Justicia ladanoides  - 0.4 - - - - - 1.5 

Kalanchoe petitiana  - 0.7 4.5 0.7 1.2 - - - 

Kosteletzkya adoensis - - 0.8 2.2 1.8 3.7 - - 

Lactuca inermis - - 0.8 - - 0.9 - - 

Lactuca sp.  - - - 0.7 - - - - 

Laggera crispata  - - - 0.7 1.2 1.9 - - 

Laggera tomentosa  - 0.4 2.3 - 0.6 - - 3.1 

Leonotis ocymifolia - 0.7 0.8 - - - - - 

Leucas martinicensis  - - - - 0.6 0.9 - - 

Mikaniopsis clematoides  - 0.7 - - - - - - 

Orobanche minor  - 3.6 2.3 - - - 0.6 - 

Oxalis corniculata  - 0.4 0.8 - - 0.9 0.6 - 

Panicum monticola  16.7 18.9 9.0 5.9 10.3 9.3 7.6 9.2 

Pavonia Sp. - - - 1.5 - - - - 

Pavonia urens  - - - 0.7 - 0.9 - 3.1 

Pennisetum thunbergii  8.3 1.1 - - - - - - 

Penniseturn unisetum  4.2 0.4 - 2.9 2.4 2.8 0.6 - 

Pentas sp.  - - - 0.7 - - - - 

Persicaria nepalensis - - 0.8 - - - - - 

Pilea tetraphyla - - - 0.7 - - - - 

Pimpinella hirtella - 1.8 3.0 1.5 1.2 4.7 5.7 - 

Plantago lanceolata  - - - - - - 0.6 3.1 

Plectranthus lactiflorus - 1.5 - - - - - - 

Plectranthus punctatus  - 1.8 2.3 2.2 1.2 5.6 - 6.2 

Rhynchosia elegans  12.5 0.4 - - - - 0.6 - 

Rumex nepalensis  - - - 1.5 - - - - 

Sanicula eleta  - 0.4 - - - - - - 

Satureja punctata - - - - - - 1.9 - 

Selaginella abyssinica  - 0.4 - - 0.6 - 0.6 1.5 

Selaginella kraussiana  - - - - 1.2 0.9 0.6 - 

Setaria pumila  - - - 0.7 - - 0.6 - 

Sida ovata  - 0.4 - - - - - - 

Sida rhombifolia  - - 1.5 - - 0.9 - - 

Snowdenia polystachya  - 0.7 1.5 - 6.1 - 8.3 1.5 
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Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

No. of Plots 4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 
Solanum anguivi  - 0.7 - - - - - - 

Sporobolus africanus   - 1.1 - - - - 1.3 1.5 

Tacca leontopetaloides  - - - - - 0.9 - - 

Tagetes minuta  4.2 - - - - - - - 

Thalictrum rhynchocarpum  - 4.4 5.3 7.4 3.0 1.9 - - 

Themeda triandra - 1.1 - - - - 4.5 3.1 

Trifolium rueppellianum  - - - 0.7 - 0.9 7.6 6.2 

Trifolium steudneri  - 0.4 - - 0.6 - - - 

Vernonia purpurea - - - - 1.2 - - - 

Vicia sativa     - - - - - - 0.6 1.5 

Vigna schimperi  4.2 1.8 2.3 0.7 1.2 2.8 1.3 3.1 

Zehneria scabra  - 0.4 - 2.2 - - 0.6 - 
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Appendix  3.9 Relative cover abundance in percentages of herbaceous species across all communities 

and sub-communities 

Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

No. of Plots 4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 

Achyrospermum schimperi  - - 1.7 0.4 - - - - 

Adiantum poiretii  - 0.2 0.3 2.6 0.8 0.3 - - 

Aeollanthus abyssinicus - 0.1 0.3 - - - - - 

Alchemilla abyssinica  - - 0.3 0.4 0.6 5.9 1.6 - 

Andropogon gayanus  - 0.2 - 0.4 - 0.6 5.4 1.8 

Arisaema schimperanum  - - 0.3 0.4 - 0.3 - - 

Australina flasscida - - - - 1.3 - - - 

Bartsia trixago - - - - - - 0.2 - 

Bidens ghedoensis  - 0.5 - - - 1.6 - - 

Bidens pilosa  - 1.3 1.7 2.6 6.4 3.1 0.9 0.6 

Bidens prestinaria  5.5 1.3 0.7 1.9 5.9 0.3 17.9 10.4 

Canarina abyssinica  - - - - 0.2 - - - 

Carduus leptacanthus - 0.2 0.3 - - - - - 

Cerastium octandrum  - - - - - - - 5.5 

Chlorophytum tetraphyllum  - 0.2 1.0 - - 0.6 1.1 0.6 

Chrysopogon aucheri  - - - - - - 0.2 - 

Commelaina africana  1.4 - 1.7 - 2.1 1.6 - - 

Crotalaria retusa  - - - - 0.4 - 0.7 1.2 

Cyanotis barbata - - - - - - 0.9 - 

Cynodon dactylon - 0.7 0.7 - 0.4 1.6 0.2 7.9 

Cynoglossum coeruleum - 0.1 0.7 1.5 0.8 0.9 0.2 0.6 

Cyperus fischerianus  - 3.6 4.8 15.0 18.6 1- 1.6 - 

Cyperus sanguinolentus  - 0.1 - - - - 0.2 - 

Cyperus sesquiflorus 4.1 0.1 - - - - - - 

Cyphostemma adenocaule - - 1.0 - 0.2 0.3 0.2 - 

Desmodium repandum - 1.0 - - - - - - 

Digitaria abyssinica - - - - - - 0.2 - 

Dryopteris lewalleana  - 0.3 0.3 - 0.2 - - - 

Echinochloa pyramidalis  - - - - - 0.9 0.2 3.0 

Eleusine africana  1.4 0.5 0.3 0.4 - - - - 

Eleusine floccifolia  - 0.1 - - - - - - 

Euphorbia schimperiana  - 0.1 - - - - 0.2 - 

Galinsoga parviflora  - - - - 1.7 - - - 

Galinsoga quadriradiata  - - - - - - - 0.6 

Galium spurium  - 0.7 0.3 - - 0.9 0.2 0.6 

Geranium arabicum - - - 0.4 0.2 - - - 

Girardinia bullosa  - 1.9 1.4 4.1 0.2 0.3 - - 

Glycine wightii     13.7 0.3 - - - - 0.7 - 

Gomphocarpus fruticosus  1.4 - - - - 0.9 - - 

Guizotia scabra  - 1.4 2.1 2.2 3.6 15.6 10.3 11.0 
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Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

No. of Plots 4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 

Guizotia schimperi - - 0.3 - 0.2 - - - 

Helichrysum schimperi  - - 0.7 - - 0.3 1.8 2.4 

Hibiscus macranthus - 0.9 1.4 1.5 0.2 - - 0.6 

Hypericum peplidifolium  12.3 1.1 0.3 - - - 1.1 - 

Hyperrhenia hirta  - 0.1 - 0.7 - - 3.1 - 

Hypoestes forskaolii 32.9 39.6 52.8 38.2 25.4 22.2 5.8 3.0 

Impatiens hochstetteri - - - 0.4 - - - - 

Impatiens rothii  - 0.5 0.3 1.5 - - - - 

Isoglossa somalensis  - - 3.1 7.1 3.6 0.3 - - 

Justicia ladanoides  - 0.1 - - - - - 0.6 

Kalanchoe petitiana  - 0.2 2.4 0.4 0.4 - - - 

Kosteletzkya adoensis - - 0.3 1.1 0.6 1.3 - - 

Lactuca inermis - - 0.3 - - 2.5 - - 

Lactuca sp.  - - - 0.4 - - - - 

Laggera crispata  - - - 0.4 0.4 0.6 - - 

Laggera tomentosa  - 0.1 1.0 - 0.2 - - 1.2 

Leonotis ocymifolia - 0.2 0.3 - - - - - 

Leucas martinicensis  - - - - 0.2 0.3 - - 

Mikaniopsis clematoides  - 0.2 - - - - - - 

Orobanche minor  - 1.1 1.0 - - - 0.2 - 

Oxalis corniculata  - 0.1 0.3 - - 1.6 0.2 - 

Panicum monticola  6.8 31.8 5.5 3.7 13.3 10.6 12.7 11.6 

Pavonia Sp. - - - 0.7 - - - - 

Pavonia urens  - - - 0.4 - 0.3 - 9.1 

Pennisetum thunbergii  8.2 0.5 - - - - - - 

Penniseturn unisetum  1.4 0.8 - 1.9 1.3 0.9 0.2 - 

Pentas sp.  - - - 0.4 - - - - 

Persicaria nepalensis - - 0.3 - - - - - 

Pilea tetraphyla - - - 0.4 - - - - 

Pimpinella hirtella - 0.5 1.4 0.7 0.4 2.8 3.8 - 

Plantago lanceolata  - - - - - - 0.2 4.3 

Plectranthus lactiflorus - 0.4 - - - - - - 

Plectranthus punctatus  - 0.8 1.0 1.1 0.4 6.6 - 3.7 

Rhynchosia elegans  8.2 0.3 - - - - 0.7 - 

Rumex nepalensis  - - - 0.7 - - - - 

Sanicula eleta  - 0.1 - - - - - - 

Satureja punctata - - - - - - 0.9 - 

Selaginella abyssinica  - 0.3 - - 0.6 - 1.8 0.6 

Selaginella kraussiana  - - - - 0.4 0.3 0.2 - 

Setaria pumila  - - - 0.4 - - 0.2 - 

Sida ovata  - 0.1 - - - - - - 

Sida rhombifolia  - - 2.1 - - 0.3 - - 

Snowdenia polystachya  - 0.7 0.7 - 5.9 - 10.7 0.6 
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Community Types 1.11 1.12 1.211 1.212 1.221 1.222 2.1 2.2 

No. of Plots 4 59 21 14 18 11 16 7 

Solanum anguivi  - 0.2 - - - - - - 

Sporobolus africanus   - 1.1 - - - - 1.3 0.6 

Tacca leontopetaloides  - - - - - 0.3 - - 

Tagetes minuta  1.4 - - - - - - - 

Thalictrum rhynchocarpum  - 1.3 2.4 3.7 1.1 0.6 - - 

Themeda triandra - 0.8 - - - - 2.9 1.2 

Trifolium rueppellianum  - - - 0.4 - 0.9 5.1 14.6 

Trifolium steudneri  - 0.1 - - 0.2 - - - 

Vernonia purpurea - - - - 0.4 - - - 

Vicia sativa     - - - - - - 0.2 0.6 

Vigna schimperi  1.4 0.5 1.4 0.4 0.4 0.9 0.4 1.2 

Zehneria scabra  - 0.1 - 1.1 - - 0.2 - 
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Chapter 4: Impact of disturbance-recovery processes on community 

and population dynamics in three Afromontane Forests of Northwest 

Ethiopia.  

Abstract 

Gap dynamics at different scales, expressed as fine to coarse grain, determine the spatial scales of 

regeneration success and population structure of forests. The concept is that in a fine-grain forest, the 

canopy tree species in the canopy are shade-tolerant and have regularly good regeneration under their 

own canopies, with such species having inverse J-shape stem diameter class distributions. By 

contrast, in a coarse-grain forest, the canopy tree species in the canopy are intolerant of shade, 

regenerate occasionally when large gaps are formed, with such species having bell-shaped stem 

diameter class distributions. This was the focus of this study in three remnant Afromontane forests in 

northwest Ethiopia. A systematic random sampling design, implemented in homogenous vegetation 

units across the three forest complexes, was used to record data from 150 circular plots of 100 m2 

each. The data were used to assess regeneration success of canopy tree species with different scales 

of disturbance (regeneration gaps), through grain analysis. This ordination analysis (Detrended 

Correspondence Analysis [DCA], using CANOCO 5.04) was done by using the number of stems of 

canopy tree species in the canopy and regeneration of the same stand, across the identified forest tree 

communities. The population structure of selected sub-canopy and canopy tree species was analysed 

using diagrams of the frequency distribution of their stems across stem diameter classes. The study 

observed variable scales of regeneration gaps across forest communities, ranging from fine-grained 

to coarse-grained regeneration gaps. This variability in regeneration gaps might be a reflection of 

heterogeneity in the prevailing environment and disturbances. Tree species observed in fine-grained 

forest communities were Apodytes dimidiata, Olea capensis subsp. macrocarpa, Olea europaea 

subsp. cuspidata and Scolopia theifolia; tree species Ekebergia capensis, Croton macrostachyus and 

Terminalia schimperiana were observed in relatively coarser-grained sub-communities. Most tree 

species reflected stem diameter distribution patterns with multiple cohorts, indicating the presence of 

disturbance heterogeneity in the studied forests. Some tree species, including Prunus africana, Olea 

capensis subsp. macrocarpa and Schefflera abyssinica, showed poor regeneration status, maybe due 

to the forest being too closed, preventing their regeneration. 

Keywords: Northwest Ethiopia; Afromontane; grain; gap dynamics; indirect gradient analysis; DCA; 

ordination; population structure; regeneration status.  
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4.1 Introduction 

Relative forest gap size has a significant role in forest dynamics. When canopy trees die (or are 

injured), small gaps are formed in the forest canopy and generally more shade-tolerant tree and/or 

shrub species regenerate to fill the gap. When tree falls create large gaps, such as with strong winds, 

cyclones, landslides or devastating fires, then more light-demanding species regenerate. This kind of 

forest ecosystem process is termed gap dynamics (Yamamoto, 2000). Diverse gap disturbances create 

heterogeneous habitats, which enhance and promote diversity in species and functional traits 

(Schnitzer and Carson, 2010; Kern et al., 2014; Hunter et al., 2015). However, a severe disturbance 

can limit the regeneration of some tree species (Almazán-Núñez et al., 2016). There has to be an 

optimum spatial and temporal range in gaps formed to maintain species diversity and structural 

heterogeneity, which in turn can enhance ecosystem productivity, resilience to uncertain 

environmental changes and its sustainability (Dyakov, 2013; Kern et al., 2013; Lobo and Dalling, 

2014). Different species in a given vegetation have various adaptations to different disturbance 

regimes, to have their optimum development in different recovery stages of the vegetation 

(Geldenhuys, 2011). 

Grain explains the relationship between the composition of canopy species in the regeneration and in 

the canopy of the same stand, which helps to understand the scale of forest disturbance processes 

(Midgley et al., 1990; Everard, 1992; Geldenhuys, 1996). A combined investigation of grain and stem 

diameter distribution, as part of an analysis of structural diversity, provide crucial information 

towards an initial understanding of forest dynamics (Geldenhuys, 2010). In forest ecosystems, 

structural diversity can be seen as the heterogeneity of horizontal structures (variation in size, shape 

and spatial distribution of DBH) and vertical structures (variation in tree height, vertical layering, and 

gaps in stands) (Pach and Podlaski, 2015). Forest structure determines forest function and provides a 

baseline to formulate a feasible forest management approach to achieve various objectives. It plays a 

paramount role in forest management, conservation and restoration (Meng et al., 2016; Mura et al., 

2016). Age (size) class structure is a more sensitive indicator of disturbance history than species 

composition. Information on disturbance patterns and size structure should therefore form the basis 

of the silvicultural practice (Geldenhuys and Maliepaard, 1983). In the analysis of stem diameter 

distributions, there are three types of curves i.e. Inverse J-shaped, Bell-shaped and Static-shaped 

curves, each reflecting different ecological and historical characteristics of species in a given stand 

or forest landscape (Geldenhuys, 2010).  
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Understanding the scales of regeneration gaps is fundamental to sustainable resource-use 

management of forests. It is particularly important to understand relative regeneration success of 

canopy tree species with prevailing conditions in a given forest (Enright et al., 1993; Geldenhuys, 

1993a,b,c, 1996, 2010; Kubota. 2006; Hytteborn and Werwijst, 2011; Pastur et al., 2012). 

Regeneration patterns have been used to understand the survival strategies of species, and to monitor 

the effects of forest management practices on stand dynamics and/or on a particular species (King 

and Antrobus, 2005; Zagidullina and Tikhodeyeva, 2006; Kenders et al., 2009). It has been used to 

locate and identify harvestable tree species in a given forest ecosystem (Lawes and Obiri, 2003).  

The variation in the spatial scales of regeneration can help to understand the scales of disturbances 

across stands or forests. Grain and stem diameter distribution analysis are useful to determine the 

specific shade- or fire-tolerance characteristics of the key tree species, and the relevant silvicultural 

system (Midgley et al., 1990; Geldenhuys, 1996; Sturtevant et al., 2014). Any forest restoration 

scheme should have to understand the disturbance regime and its scale of variability in the target 

forest ecosystem (Rentch et al., 2010). Such an investigation can be approached in two ways 

(Geldenhuys, 2010): In a practical approach, it can be done by looking at where the regeneration of 

the canopy species occur within the relevant forest stands.  In an analytical approach, it can be done 

by using inventory data of the forest. Data for each sample plot in each community are separated into 

two data sets i.e. regeneration data and canopy data of canopy tree species. An ordination analysis 

with the two data sets of all plots will show the relative ordination distance between the regeneration 

data and canopy data within each community. Stem diameter distributions in tree species populations 

across identified tree communities in a forest show the structural diversity of a forest ecosystem 

(Geldenhuys, 2010). It has been applied for analysing the regeneration of tree species and their 

successional patterns in forest communities, guiding insights about their current population status and 

possible interventions on their sustainability (Halpin and Lorimer, 2017; Kang et al., 2017).  

Ethiopian forests in general, and the remnant Afromontane forests of northwest Ethiopia in particular, 

need potentially feasible forest management options to circumvent the ongoing deforestation and 

thereby to utilize the remnant and fragmented forests on a sustainable basis. There is no readily 

available documentatiuon on resource use and deforestation about this forest area. Observations in 

the area indicated people had been utilizing forest resources for various purposes such as house 

construction (Plate 1), fuel wood (Plate 2) and cattle grazing (Plate 3). Logs of fallen trees were 

observed in some parts of the forests, but it was not clear whether they were from human tree cutting 
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or natural wind falls (Plate 4).  These and other natural and/or anthropogenic disturbances might have 

shaped population structures of tree species, plant associations, and stand dynamics.  

 

 

Plate 4.1. Churches with wooden doors, windows and roofs.  

The photos taken from Kibran St. Gabrael Unity and Tana Hike Debre Mareyam Monasteries in 

December 2015, both located in Tana Lake area about 50 km from current study area. Note the size 

of the panels of the doors, indicating the large stem diameters of the trees that had been cut from the 

forests.  
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Plate 4.2 Logs at Alem Ber village, about 5 km away from Alem Saga forest, that may have been 

collcted from that forest.  

Note that the picture was taken in December 2015 

 

 

 

 

Plate 4.3 Cattle grazing observed in Tara Gedam Forest.  

Note that the pictures were taken in October 2015 
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Plate 4.4 Old fallen logs observed in Gelawudiwos Forest. 

Note that it was not clear whether the fallen logs were due to human tree cutting or natural wind falls. 

The pictures were taken in October 2015. 

 

This particular study tried to assess and identify the scales of regeneration gaps across identified plant 

communities, and the population structure of selected canopy tree species, to provide a basis for 

recommendations towards possible management options.  

Objective: To assess the scale of ecological processes of disturbance and recovery and how these 

affect the population structure and regeneration status of canopy tree species across forest 

communities in three Afromontane forest of Northwest Ethiopia.  

This objective was pursued through addressing the following research questions: 

1. Which forest communities regularly disturbed (relatively early regrowth stage) and which are 

relatively stable (relatively mature forest) ? 

2. Which species can regenerate under the forest canopy (relative shade-tolerant species), and which 

species typically require larger gaps, with more light, to regenerate (cannot regenerate under the 

canopy, i.e. shade-intolerant species)?  
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3. What are the typical stem diameter class distributions of the main canopy tree species in the studied 

forests, and how do they vary across the identified tree communities? 

 

4.2 Materials and Methods 

4.2.1 Study Area 

The study was carried out in three selected Afromontane forests, Alem Saga, Gelawudiwos and Tara 

Gedam, in the South Gonder zone of Northwestern Ethiopia (Figure 4.1). South Gonder zone is 

located 600 km north of Addis Ababa and 50 km east of Lake Tana (Wassie et al., 2010), with 

geographic coordinates 11°50′59.87”N, 37°00′59.55”E, and altitude of 1800 to 2500 m asl. Alem 

Saga forest is 35 km away from both Gelawudiwos and Tara Gedam, the distance between 

Gelawudiwos and Tera Gedam is 70 km. Afromontane forests of Semien Mountains National Park 

and Lasta-Lalibela Afromontane forest complexes such as Mount Abune Yoseph, Nakuto Leab, 

Yimrhane Kirstos, and Ayna Eyesus forests, occur about 300 to 350 km North and Northeast of these 

study forests (Wale, 2006). Afromontane forest complexes of Mount Chokie and Borena Sayint 

National Park occur, about 200 to 250 km to the South and Southeast of the study forests.  

The annual rainfall ranges between 1097 mm and 1646 mm (based on meteorological data collected 

from the Debre Tabor meteorological station of the Amhara Regional Meteorological Agency, over 

13 years, i.e.1999 to 2011). The mean annual rainfall is 1476 mm and mean monthly temperature is 

16°C. Rainfall shows a unimodal distribution, with maximum rainfall in summer between July and 

August (Figure 4.2). 
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Figure 4.1 Location of the Gelawudiwos, Alem Saga, and Tara Gedam Afromontane Forests in 

Northwest Ethiopia, with the inserts showing the shape and orientation of each forest. 

 

 

Figure 4.2 Climatic graph of the areas of Afromontane Forests of Northwest Ethiopia. 

Thirteen years’ meteorological data was taken from the meteorological station situated in Debre 

Tabor (11°50′59.87”N, 37°00′59.55”E, 2690 masl). 
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4.2.2 Sampling Design and data collection 

A systematic random sampling method was used for the vegetation inventory in the three selected 

Afromontane forests. Transect lines were located in the selected forests with each plot sampled within 

a homogenous part along the transect, to cover most of the variation along the transect. Tree species 

were recorded on circular plots of 100 m2 (5.65 m radius), located at 100 m to 150 m apart along each 

transect line. A total of 150 plots was sampled; 50 plots from each selected Afromontane forests. In 

each sample plot, all stems with stem diameter at 1.3 m above ground level (DBH) from 2 cm and 

larger were recorded by species name and DBH.  

 

4.2.3 Analysis 

A spatial ordination analysis was employed, as an analytical approach (Midgley et al., 1990; 

Geldenhuys, 1996; Jonasova et al., 2010; Sharma et al., 2016), with data from the identified woody 

plant communities and sub-communities in chapter 3. The first step was to remove all data of non-

canopy tree species from the dataset. The tree data (stem DBH and species) for the canopy tree species 

for each plot, were then separated into two sub-plots, i.e. a regeneration sub-plot with trees of 2 to 10 

cm DBH, and a canopy sub-plot with trees with DBH >20 cm. The stems of 11 to 20 cm DBH were 

removed to avoid a potential overlap between regeneration and trees of the canopy species. The data 

for the number of plots used in the original TWINSPAN classification and DCA ordination analysis, 

were then subjected to DCA ordination, using CANOCO 5.04 (ter Braak and Šmilauer, 2012). The 

output values for the axis 1 (x-axis) and axis 2 (y-axis) for all plots within a sub-community were 

used to calculate a mean x-value and a mean y-value for each identified sub-community, separately 

for the regeneration and canopy sub-plots. These mean x and y values for each of the 16 sub-

communities were then plotted in ordination space.  

The tree DBH data for canopy tree species, for each sub-community, were pooled by species and 

sorted into number of stems per each 5-cm wide DBH class, i.e. ≤5 cm, 5.1-10.0 cm, 10.1-15.0 cm, 

... up to 60+ cm. The number of stems per DBH class per species per sub-community was then 

converted to number of stems (stem density) per ha. Histograms were prepared from the stems/ha per 

DBH class for selected species in each sub-community, and compared across the different sub-

communities.  For sub-canopy tree species, in a similar way as for canopy tree species, number of 
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stems per each 5-cm wide DBH class but up to 30+ cm were compiled and analysed. Important canopy 

and sub-canopy tree species that showed repetitive and consistent stem diameter distribution patterns 

over different communities, were presented and further discussed. 

 

4.3 Results 

4.3.1 Distance between regeneration and canopy composition of canopy trees (Grain) 

The four communities show a range of distances between the points representing regeneration 

composition and points representing canopy composition of canopy tree species (Figure 4.3). 

Community 2 shows the closest similarity between regeneration composition and canopy 

composition of canopy species. Community 3 shows the biggest difference between the two sets 

(regeneration vs canopy composition), with communities 1 and 4 showing an intermediate similarity.  

 

Figure 4.3 The distance in ordination space between regeneration composition and canopy 

composition of canopy tree species in the four identified woody communities in Afromontane Forests 

of Northwest Ethiopia.  

Note that the four communities are connected by different colors. 
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The 16 sub-communities show a similar pattern as their main communities (Figure 4.4). However, 

they show much variation in distance between the mean points for regeneration composition and 

canopy composition of canopy tree species within the different main communities.  Sub-community 

3.222 shows the largest difference between regeneration and canopy composition (coarsest grain), 

followed by sub-communities 3.11, 3.121 and 3.122 with similar relatively coarser grain. Sub-

communities 3.221 and 3.211 show an intermediate grain, and sub-community 3.212 shows a 

relatively finer grain. In community 1, sub-communities 1.11, 1.12 and 1.22 show the coarser grain, 

and coarser than the grain of sub-communities 3.221, 3.211 and 3.212, and sub-communities 1.211 

and 1.212 showed relatively finer grain. Community 4 shows a coarser grain, but less coarse than 

sub-communities 3.11, 3.121 and 3.122. Sub-communities 2.11, 2.12 and 2.2 all have relatively finer 

grain. 

 

 

Figure 4.4 The distance in ordination space between regeneration composition and canopy 

composition of canopy tree species in the 16 identified woody sub-communities in Afromontane 

Forests of Northwest.  

The points for regeneration and canopy for sub-communities 1.211, 1.212, 3.11 and community 4 

were not connected with a solid line, for a clearer display of the graph. Sub-communities of a 
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particular community are connected by solid lines in a similar color, while community 4 connected 

by dotted line in blue color. 

 

4.3.2 Stem diameter distributions of all stems of canopy and sub-canopy tree species 

Stem diameter distributions of all stems for canopy and sub-canopy tree species, show inverse J-

shaped stem diameter distributions (Figure 4.5). Sub-canopy trees have much higher stems in the 

lower DBH classes ≤15 cm. Similarly, all sub-communities show similar inverse J-shaped stem 

diameter distributions with much higher stems of sub-canopy trees in the lower DBH classes. In most 

cases, <5 cm DBH has fewer stems than the 5-10 cm DBH class, as it only consists of stems 2-5 cm 

DBH (Figure 4.6). Generally, all sub-communities of community 1 show wide ranges of stem 

diameters, while sub-communities 3.11, 3.121, 3.222 and community 4 show narrower ranges of stem 

diameter. 

 

 

Figure 4.5 Stem diameter distributions of all stems of canopy and sub-canopy species 

 

In canopy tree species, most stems ocur in the lower and middle DBH classes (<55 cm), with a 

decreasing trend towards the end of the higher DBH classes. All sub-communities show a general 
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low level of stems ≤5 cm DBH, except for community 4 (Table 4.1). Community 4 does not have 

stems >25 cm DBH. Density of stems ≤5 cm DBH ranged between 9 stems/ha in sub-community 

3.222 and 229 stems/ha in sub-community 3.122. Similarly, most sub-canopy tree species have most 

trees with stems in the lower and middle classes (<25 cm DBH), with a decreasing trend towards the 

end of the higher DBH classes. All sub-communities show a general low level of stems ≤5 cm DBH, 

except for sub-communities 1.11, 1.211, 1.212, 2.12 and 3.11. Sub-community 3.221 has no stems 

15+ cm DBH. Density of stems ≤5 cm DBH ranged between 64 stems/ha in sub-community 3.222 

and 750 stems/ha in sub-community 1.11 (Table 4.1). The different trends in stem diameter 

distributions for all canopy and sub-canopy tree species across all communities and sub-communities 

in which they grow, are shown in respectively Appendix 4.1 and 4.2. 
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Figure 4.6 Stem diameter distributions of all stems of canopy and sub-canopy tree species for different communities and sub-communities. 

Note that X- and Y-axes represent respectively for number of stems per ha and upper limit of DBH class in cm. 
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Table 4.1 Summary of stem diameter distributions across all communities and sub-communities.*  

In each community and sub-community, the first row refers to canopy trees and the second row to 

sub-canopy trees. The details for each canopy and sub-canopy tree species are presented respectively 

in Appendix 4.1 and 4.2. 

Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

Canopy 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60+ 

Sub-canopy 5 10 15 20 25 30+       

* Number of stems per ha 

1.11 33 133 67 100 33 - - 67 33 67 - - 

 750 433 250 233 167 200 - - - - - - 

1.12 50 94 22 17 17 - 11 22 39 89 6 17 

 525 822 156 78 17 56 - - - - - - 

1.211 113 547 180 47 53 13 40 7 13 153 7 7 

 460 213 60 33 40 53 - - - - - - 

1.212 25 163 75 25 25 - 38 13 63 50 13 51 

 463 275 75 38 13 113 - - - - - - 

1.22 63 100 88 50 25 13 25 13 38 13 63 13 

 150 375 113 38 25 - - - - - - - 

2.11 183 183 150 83 17 - 50 - 33 - - 51 

 217 417 150 33 - - - - - - - - 

2.12 50 50 75 75 - 25 50 - - - 25 50 

 400 300 125 25 - - - - - - - - 

2 .2  67 183 83 50 50 17 17 17 - 17 - 33 

 300 433 133 67 50 67 - - - - - - 

3.11 117 100 117 50 17 17 - - - - - 17 

 617 217 150 67 33 - - - - - - - 

3.121 133 300 267 33 67 - - - - - - - 

 100 467 133 100 33 - - - - - - - 

3.122 229 324 141 53 29 24 24 18 - 6 - 12 

 288 741 218 71 24 33 - - - - - - 

3.211 20 70 80 50 10 - 20 - - - - 10 

 150 270 120 50 20 50 - - - - - - 

3.212 50 117 133 92 58 8 17 - - - 17 - 

 125 192 83 8 - 37 - - - - - - 

3.221 29 114 43 71 14 - 14 14 - - - 28 

 343 457 86 - - - - - - - - - 

3.222 9 64 32 9 27 5 9 5 5 5 - - 

 64 159 27 5 - - - - - - - - 

4 183 117 67 17 17 - - - - - - - 

 117 183 33 17 - - - - - - - - 
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4.3.3 Stem diameter distributions in selected canopy and sub-canopy tree species 

Selected canopy tree species show Bell-shaped and inverse J-shaped curves in stem diameter 

distributions over different communities. Albizia schimperiana, Croton macrostachyus, Nuxia 

congesta and Olea capensis subsp.macrocarpa show Bell-shaped stem diameter distributions, while 

Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata and Scolopia theifolia (when stems ≤5 cm DBH are excluded) show 

inverse J-shaped stem diameter distributions (Figure 4.7). Similarly, selected sub-canopy tree species 

show Bell-shaped and inverse J-shaped stem diameter distributions over different communities. 

Calpurnia aurea shows a Bell-shaped stem diameter distribution, while Bersama abyssinica and 

Teclea nobilis show inverse J-shaped stem diameter distributions. Euphorbia abyssinica shows a 

double-bell shaped stem diameter distribution (Figure 4.8). 

 

4.4 Discussion 

4.4.1 Scales of disturbance-recovery processes (Grain analysis) 

The results of the grain analysis are shown for the four communities in Figure 4.3 and for sub-

communities in Figure 4.4. The canopy species involved in these analyses, and their stem diameter 

distributions within each sub-community are presented in Appendix 4.1. Species were either present 

only in the regeneration, or in the canopy or in both.  

Community 1 shows a relatively intermediate distance (intermediate grain) between canopy 

composition and regeneration composition of canopy species, but sub-communities vary between fine 

and coarse grain. Sub-communities 1.211 and 1.212 show a fine grain, with Dombeya torrida, 

Ekebergia capensis, Ficus sur, Prunus persica and Terminalia schimperiana in sub-community 1.211 

and Croton macrostachyus, Dombeya torrida and Olea capensis subsp. macrocarpa in sub-

community 1.212 in both the regeneration and canopy composition. They respectively have two and 

two species only present in the regeneration, and three and four species only in the canopy. Sub-

communities 1.11, 1.12 and 1.22 show a coarse grain and they have the following species in both 

regeneration and canopy composition (numbers between brackets show respectively number of 

species only in the regeneration or in the canopy): Sub-community 1.11 has none (one and two); 

Afrocarpus falcatus, Dombeya torrida, Ficus sur and Olea capensis subsp. macrocarpa in 

community 1.12 (six and two) and Nuxia congesta and Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata in sub- 
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Figure 4.7 Stem diameter distributions of selected canopy tree species over different communities 

and sub-communities. 

Note that X- and Y-axes represent respectively for number of stems per ha and upper limit of DBH 

class in cm. 
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Figure 4.8 Stem diameter distributions of selected sub-canopy tree species over different communities 

and sub-communities. 

Note that X- and Y-axes represent respectively for number of stems per ha and upper limit of DBH 

class in cm. 

 

community 1.22 (four and seven). Terminalia schimperiana was the most abundant species in the 

regeneration composition of all these sub-communities, while Albizia schimperiana with good 

regeneration in sub-community 1.22. Olea capensis subsp. macrocarpa was the most abundant 

species in canopies of all these sub-communities, with no other species with such abundance. The 

observation of Dombeya torrida in both regeneration and canopy composition of fine-grained sub-

communities 1.211 and 1.212, may indicate that it is a relatively shade-tolerant forest species. 
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Community 2 shows a relatively short distance between canopy composition and regeneration 

composition of canopy species (fine grain). This is also shown by the three sub-communities (2.11, 

2.12 and 2.2). Sub-community 2.11 has Nuxia congesta and Scolopia theifolia in both regeneration 

and canopy composition, and sub-community 2.2 has Nuxia congesta and Olea europaea subsp. 

cuspidata in both regeneration and canopy composition, but sub-community 2.12 has no species that 

were present in both regeneration and canopy composition. Sub-community 2.11 has two species that 

were only present in the regeneration and six species only in the canopy, Sub-community 2.12 has 

respectively three and three species, and sub-community 2.2 has respectively two and three species. 

The most abundant species in these sub-communities in the regeneration were Scolopia theifolia in 

both sub-communities 2.11 and 2.2 (which also had good regeneration of Galiniera saxifraga), but 

no species was abundant in any of the canopies. Sub-community 2.12 had very few stems of canopy 

tree species in both their regeneration and in the canopy. This suggests that Scolopia theifolia is a 

relatively shade-tolerant forest species. 

Community 3 shows the longest distance (coarse grain) between canopy composition and 

regeneration composition of canopy species, but the sub-communties vary from fine to coarse grain. 

Sub-community 3.212 has a fine grain, with Croton macrostachyus and Nuxia congesta in both the 

regeneration and canopy composition, and four species only in the regeneration and two species only 

in the canopy. Sub-communities 3.211 and 3.221 show an intermediate grain, with Albizia 

schimperiana in sub-community 3.211, and Croton macrostachyus, Nuxia congesta and Olea 

europaea subsp. cuspidata in sub-community 3.221 occurring in both regeneration and in the canopy. 

They respectively have five and two species only present in the regeneration, and one and two species 

only in the canopy. Sub-communities 3.11, 3.121, 3.122 and 3.222 show a coarse grain and they have 

the following species in both regeneration and canopy composition (numbers between brackets show 

respectively number of species only in the regeneration or in the canopy): Nuxia congesta in sub-

community 3.11 (two with Scolopia theifolia most abundant in the regeneration, and two), Allophylus 

abyssinicus (most abundant in regeneration) and Scolopia theifolia in sub-community 3.121 (four and 

none), Albizia schimperiana, Allophylus abyssinicus, Croton macrostachyus, Ekebergia capensis, 

Nuxia congesta, Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata and Schrebera alata in sub-community 3.122 (four 

and two) and Combretum molle, Croton macrostachyus, Myrica salicifolia, Vachellia etbaica and 

Vachellia seyal in sub-community 3.222 (three and two). No species were abundant in the canopy of 

all these sub-communities. The observation of Croton macrostachyus in both the regeneration and 
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canopy composition of the coarse-grained sub-communities 3.122, 3.221 and 3.222, may indicate that 

it is a relatively light-demanding forest species (Tesfaye et al., 2010). 

Community 4 has no sub-communities, and has shown an intermediate distance (intermediate grain) 

between the composition of canopy species in the canopy (only Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata, with 

no regeneration) and the regeneration (five species, with no trees in the canopy). Allophylus 

abyssinicus, Combretum molle and Nuxia congesta were the most abundant in the regeneration, in 

this order of importance. 

Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata was observed in the regeneration strata of intermediate to coarse-

grained sub-communities 3.121, 3.122 and 3.221, but also as canopy species in fine-grained sub-

communities 2.11, 2.12 and 2.2, reflecting its shade-tolerant characteristics. About 268 (60%) of its 

stems were observed in the <20.0 cm DBH classes, with 149 (33%) of the stems in the DBH classes 

≥55.0 cm. Schefflera abyssinica was observed in the regeneration strata of fine-grained sub-

communities 2.12, 2.2 and 3.212, suggesting it to be a shade-tolerant species. Olea europaea subsp. 

cuspidata has longer and Schefflera abyssinica has shorter seed dispersal distances, as their survival 

strategies (Abiyu et al., 2016). This may relate to the observation of Lawes et al. (2007) that fine-

grained species have dispersal limitations, while this may not be a problem in coarse-grained species.  

Forest grain represents the relative similarity between composition of canopy species in the canopy 

and regeneration of the same stand. It is important to know whether tree species in the current canopy 

can regenerate under that canopy and associated conditions, or whether they need other conditions to 

regenerate and grow (Whitmore, 1978; Midgley et al., 1990; Everard et al., 1995; Geldenhuys, 1996, 

2010). Tree community type 2 observed in a relatively closed regeneration gap; implying that this 

particular community has fine spatial grain with high representation of both canopy and regeneration 

species in its stands (Zywiec et al., 2013; Nieto-Lugilde et al., 2015). Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata 

and Scolopia theifolia have been observed in this community both in the regeneration and canopy 

composition, reflecting their shade-tolerance. The most wide regeneration gap was seen in tree 

community 3, followed by community 1 and 4. Albizia schimperiana, Croton macrostachyus and 

Nuxia congesta occurred in both the regeneration and canopy composition in community 3, reflecting 

their light-demanding characteristics. The observation of communities and sub-communities with 

various regeneration gaps, ranging from relatively fine to coarse spatial scales, might be possibly due 

to the relative disturbance heterogeneity of the stands (Garbarino et al., 2012). 
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4.4.2 Community and population stem diameter distribution 

Community stem diameter distribution 

All the identified forest communities and sub-communities types have shown an inverse J-shaped 

stem diameter distribution. However, they varied in the ranges of their stem diameters. All sub-

communities of community 1 showed wide ranges in stem diameters, but sub-communities 3.11, 

3.121, 3.222 and community 4 showed narrower ranges in stem diameters. The narrower ranges of 

stem diameter in these tree communities may indicate their earlier stage of development, i.e. they 

may be recovering from diverse natural/anthropogenic disturbances. 

 

Stem diameter distribution of canopy tree species 

This study has also observed variability in stem diameter distributions across tree species (Figure 4.7 

and see the stem diameter distribution of all canopy tree species in Appendix 4.1 and Appendix 4.1). 

Olea capensis subsp. macrocarpa showed low stem density in the lower DBH classes, despite the 

species considered to be a shade-tolerant species in South Africa (Geldenhuys, 1993a,b). Afrocarpus 

(Podocaprus) falcatus has few stems in the lower tree sizes, with no stems in the middle and higher 

DBH classes. Although it can tolerate some shade, it is dioecious, bat-dispersed, with germination 

constraints, regenerates in groups around parent trees, but grows fast in gaps and becomes an 

emergent tree (Geldenhuys, 1993a,b,c). The observed pattern in the forests of north-western Ethiopia 

may have been the result of ealier cutting most large trees of this species for various structural uses, 

and a gradual re-colonisation of the forests from different isolated trees. This is also another tree 

species considered to be, as one of the most common shade-tolerant species in Afromontane forests 

(Midgley et al., 1990; Geldenhuys, 1993a). Prunus africana has relatively very few stems below 10 

cm DBH (in sub-communities 1.12 and 1.211) but most stems are above 50 cm DBH (sub-

communities 1.211 and 1.22). This is in accordance with studies in South Africa where it has been 

shown to be a light-demanding species, with scattered large trees but no regeneration in mature forest 

(Geldenhuys & Murray, 1993; Geldenhuys 2004), but with good regeneration in disturbed sites and 

under pine stands adjacent to the forest (Geldenhuys 1981; Geldenhuys & Delvaux 2007). This 

species is often targeted for use of its bark for traditional medicine (Geldenhuys, 2004; Abebe, 2016), 

but debarked wounds recover well, and the species needs more open, partially disturbed forest, to 

regenerate. Juniperus procera is present in three sub-communities, has no stems below 10 cm, but 

has similar numbers in the 10-20 cm DBH class (sub-communities 2.12 and 3.221), in the 30-35 cm 

DBH class (sub-community 2.12) and the 50+ cm DBH class (2.11, 2.12 and 3.221). This is a typical 
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light-demanding, pioneer species that occurs as scattered large emergent trees in the canopy of mature 

forest, with scattered to abundant regeneration to small trees outside the forest, in several forests in 

Ethiopia where this species grows. It functions as a nurse species to facilitate the regeneration of more 

shade-tolerant forest species (Bussmann, 2001; Abiyu et al., 2018). The mentioned species show the 

impairments in their regeneration in closed forest (Vlam et al., 2017).  

 

The bell-shaped stem diameter distribution of Croton macrostachyus in this study in various fine-, 

intermediate- and coarse-grained tree communities, is in accordance with studies indicating it as a 

light demanding and early successional tree species on disturbed forests (Hitimana et al., 2004; 

Shibistova et al., 2012). It can also be regenerate well under closed-canopy forest conditions (Senbeta 

et al., 2002). The bell-shaped stem diameter distribution of Nuxia congeta indicate about its light 

demanding characteristic for regeneration, similar to observations by Sslai et al. (2018) of higher 

recruitment of Nuxia congesta in the bracken (Pteridium aquilinum) vegetation with open canopy 

than in the interior of the closed-canopy forest. Scolopia theifolia shows an inverse J-shaped stem 

diameter distribution, indicating its shade-tolerance, as reported from different Afromontane forests 

(Bussmann, 1999; Teketay, 1997). Albizia schimperiana occurred in both the regeneration and 

canopy composition, in stands from fine to coarse-grain communties, showing its wider ecological 

breadth and better population status than most of the other tree species. The observation of Terminalia 

schimperiana with bell-shaped stem diameter distribution in coarser-grained communities, reflects 

its relative intolerance of shade (Lahoreau et al., 2006). 

 

Some tree species have shown a single-cohort age structure, either in the lower or middle diameter 

classes, in various forest communities. For instance, Celtis africana and Albizia sp. have shown single 

cohorts, respectively in the lower and middle diameter classes. Such distribution pattern with a single 

cohort may happen, when the species have a relatively strong conservatism in their lower or 

intermediate size classes (Bin et al., 2012). It may also reflect an early stage of recruitment in the 

post-disturbance stage (Popa et al., 2017). Few stems in limited DBH classes were recorded for some 

species, including Albizia sp., Mimusops kummel, Piliostigma thonningii, Schefflera abyssinica and 

Vachellia abyssinica. This may reflect irregular suitable events for their regeneration.  

 

Stem diameter distribution of sub-canopy tree species 

Sub-canopy tree species showed similar variability in stem diameter distribution (Figure 4.8; 

Appendix 4.2), as seen for canopy species. The inverse J-shaped stem diameter distribution of 
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Bersama abyssinica in most fine-grained sub-communities, and of Teclea nobilis in fine to coarse-

grained communities, indicate their shade-tolerance, in accordance with results of Teketay (2005) on 

Bersama abyssinica and Tesfaye et al. (2002) on Teclea nobilis. The seed of B. abyssinica is easily 

desiccable and adapted to germination immediately after seed shed (Teketay and Granström, 1995). 

Euphorbia abyssinica showed a double-bell-shaped stem diameter distribution in coarser-grain sub-

communities 1.1 and 1.21, indicating its need for better light conditions in canopy gaps for better 

regeneration. Grewia ferruginea showed an inverse J-shaped stem diameter distribution in coarse-

grained sub-communities, which suggests good regeneration in more disturbed conditons, similar to 

its dominance as pioneer-like species, in the early successional stage of secondary forests (Mengistu 

et al., 2005). Calpurnia aurea shows Bell-shaped stem diameter distribution, which may indicate also 

its light-demanding characteristic, and establishment in forest gaps or the forest margin. 

 

Some sub-canopy tree species have shown a single-cohort age structure in various forest 

communities, either in the lower (such as Dregea schimperi) or middle diameter classes (Flacourtia 

indica and Gnidia glauca). Some species showed a few stems in limited DBH classes, such as Brucea 

antidysenterica, Entada abyssinica, Dregea schimperi, Flacourtia indica, Gnidia glauca, Myrsine 

africana, Pittosporum abyssinicum and Stereospermum kunthianum, indicating irregular suitable 

events for their regeneration.  

 

Species have characteristic stem diameter distributions which indicate success or failure of their 

regeneration and hence population status in a particular forest (Geldenhuys, 2010; Teketay, 2005a). 

Stem diameter distribution of a given species provides information about the history of disturbance 

and its environment (Teketay, 2005b; Alelign et al., 2007; Zegeye et al., 2011; Wale et al., 2012). A 

variety of stem diameter distributions ranging from a single to multiple peaks or cohorts, were 

observed in different tree species. Most of tree species showed more than two cohorts, in their stem 

distribution patterns. Such a pattern is a direct reflection of disturbance heterogeneity of a forest 

ecosystem. The more heterogeneity in disturbance in a forest ecosystem, the more cohorts can be 

observed in stem diameter distribution (Antao et al., 2017). High heterogeneity in tree mortality might 

lead also to such a distribution pattern (Harmon and Pabst, 2015). According to Velazquez et al. 

(2016) and Wang et al. (2017), such a formation of variable size distributions within cohorts might 

happen also because of asymmetric or unbalanced resource competition among cohorts. It is, 

therefore, a direct indication about the presence of high heterogeneity of stand structures and gap 

dynamics in the studied forests (Maltamo et al., 2000).  
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4.4.3 Relative shade-tolerance of species and forest stand dynamics 

This study showed variability in stem diameter distributions across tree species and communities. 

Some tree species were present in both regeneration and canopy composition of some fine-grained 

sub-communities, indicating their relative higher shade-tolerance, as with Olea europaea subsp. 

cuspidata and Scolopia theifolia. Some tree species were present in both regeneration and canopy 

composition of some coarse-grained sub-communities, indicating their relative lower shade-

tolerance, such as Croton macrostachyus and Ekebergia capensis.  

The lowest stems per ha for stems ≤5 cm DBH, both in canopy (9 stems/ha) and sub-canopy (64 

stems/ha) tree species, was recorded in the most coarse-grained sub-community 3.222. Such a low 

stem densities in the most open stand conditions may indicate an abnormal stand condition, possibly 

indicating the severity of disturbance. Given the large canopy gaps of this community, regeneration 

triggering factors, such as light, was expected to show more pronounced response in regeneration in 

this particular community. High stem density per ha in the <20 cm DBH classes, was observed in the 

coarse-grained sub-communities 3.121 and 3.122 (in the canopy tree composition) and 1.11, 1.12, 

3.11 and 3.122 (in sub-canopy tree composition). This may reflect a post-disturbance recruitment in 

these particular communities. A similar relatively high stem density per ha in the <20 cm DBH classes 

was observed for both canopy and sub-canopy tree composition, fine-grained sub-communities 1.211 

and 2.11, and in sub-canopy tree composition in fine-grained sub-communities 1.212, 2.12, and 2.2 

Relatively low stem density per ha in both canopy and sub-canopy tree composition occurred in the 

fine to intermediate-grained sub-communities 2.12, 3.211 and 3.212. This may suggest the need for 

selective thinning of canopy species in these particular communities to trigger regeneration through 

better light conditions.  

The stem diameter distribution analysis in this study showed the contribution of some species in forest 

gap dynamics (gap making and filling) of this particular biogeographical region. It can be said that 

late-successional species such as Olea capensis subsp. macrocarpa, Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata 

and Prunus africana have a gap-making role, while the early-successional species such as Afrocarpus 

falcatus, Combretum molle, Scolopia theifolia and Terminalia schimperiana perform a gap-filling 

role. Variability in their dynamics might be due to differences in age, competitive status, growth rate, 

genetic properties, and the variability of disturbances and available resources (Rouvinena and 

Kuuluvainen, 2005; Svoboda et al., 2010; Panayotov et al., 2015).  
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4.5 Conclusion 

In this study showed variability in terms of both spatial scales in grain (disturbance regimes) and stem 

diameter distribution. Such variability suggests the need to consider different interventions and 

approaches according to the observed variability. Most of recorded stems accumulated in the lower 

DBH classes, as compared to the middle and higher DBH classes. Conversely, some of the observed 

canopy and sub-canopy tree species showed a tendency towards the Bell-shaped stem diameter 

distribution. This indicate the presence of light-demanding species, which need moderate disturbance 

and canopy gaps for their successful regeneration, such as Ekebergia capensis, Croton 

macrostachyus, Juniperus procera, Nuxia congesta, Olea capensis subsp. macrocarpa, Prunus 

africana, Schefflera abyssinica and Terminalia schimperiana.  

Some species showed a few stems in limited DBH classes, which may indicate irregular suitable 

regeneration events, such as in canopy tree species Albizia sp., Mimusops kummel, Piliostigma 

thonningii, Schefflera abyssinica and Vachellia abyssinica, and sub-canopy tree species Brucea 

antidysenterica, Entada abyssinica, Dregea schimperi, Flacourtia indica, Gnidia glauca, Myrsine 

africana, Pittosporum abyssinicum and Stereospermum kunthianum. A too close forest canopy may 

prevent or inhibit the regeneration some light-demanding species. However, free livestock grazing 

and trampling, and illegal logging for fuelwood and farm implements, are other possible factors that 

contributed to irregular regeneration of some tree species. This study observed cattle grazing in Tara 

Geda forest, during data collection. 

The relatively low density in stems <20 cm DBH in the fine to intermediate-grain sub-communities 

2.12, 3.211 and 3.212, suggests the need for appropriate forest management, such as selective 

thinning to improve the stand conditions these particular tree communities to improve regeneration. 

The low density in stems <20 cm DBH in the most coarse-grained sub-community 3.222 possibly 

indicate the severity of disturbance and a need to reduce or regulate disturbance through forest 

management intervention in such situations. The narrow range in stem diameter in sub-communities 

3.11, 3.121, 3.222 and community 4, may also indicate that they are in an earlier stage of 

development, and selective stem thinning may facilitate the development of stems towards larger size 

classes. Results from this study indicate different kinds of interventions that suit different species 

according to their ecological charateristics, and the observed stage of development over different 

communities. This study recommends further study about the determination of the optimum spatial 

and temporal scales of disturbance, to keep the structural diversity and productivity of the forest 

ecosystem on a sustainable basis, and in balance with the natural distrubance-recovery processes.  
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Appendices 

Appendix 4.1 Stem diameter distributions of all canopy tree species across all communities and sub-

communities*. 

 
Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

  
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60+ 

 * Number of stems per ha 

Afrocarpus falcatus 1.12 - 6 6 6 6 - - - - - - - 

Albizia schimperiana 1.12 - 6 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

1.211 - - - 7 - 7 7 - 7 - - - 
 

1.22 13 25 25 13 - - - - - - 25 - 
 

2.11 - 33 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

2 .2  - - - 17 17 - - - - 17 - - 
 

3.11 17 - 33 17 - - - - - - - - 
 

3.122 53 59 6 24 6 6 - 6 - - - - 
 

3.211 10 20 - 10 - - 20 - - - - 10 
 

3.212 - - - 8 8 - 8 - - - - - 
 

3.222 - - - - 5 - - - - - - - 
 

4 33 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Albizia sp. 4 - - 17 - - - - - - - - - 

Allophylus abyssinicus 2.11 - 17 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

2 .2  - - 17 17 33 - - - - - - - 
 

3.11 - - 33 - - 17 - - - - - - 
 

3.121 133 133 233 33 33 - - - - - - - 
 

3.122 - 18 18 - - 6 12 - - - - - 
 

3.211 - 20 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.222 5 18 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

4 50 50 - - - - - - - - - - 

Apodytes dimidiata 1.211 - - - - - - - - 7 - - 7 
 

1.22 - - - - - - - 13 - - - - 
 

2.11 - - - 17 - - - - 17 - - - 
 

3.122 12 18 - - - - - - - - - - 

Celtis africana 2.11 17 - - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.211 10 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Combretum molle 1.12 6 - - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.222 - 14 9 5 5 - 9 5 - - - - 
 

4 67 17 - - - - - - - - - - 
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Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

  
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60+ 

 * Number of stems per ha 

Croton macrostachyus 1.12 6 6 11 6 - - - - - - - - 
 

1.211 - 7 7 - - - - - - - - - 
 

1.212 - 13 - 13 - - 13 - 13 - - - 
 

1.22 - - - 13 13 13 - - - - - 13 
 

2.11 - - - - 17 - - - - - - - 
 

2.12 - - - 25 - - - - - - - - 
 

3.122 - 6 18 6 12 6 6 - - 6 - - 
 

3.211 - - 20 20 10 - - - - - - - 
 

3.212 17 17 8 17 33 8 8 - - - - - 
 

3.221 - 29 14 29 - - 14 - - - - - 
 

3.222 - 5 - - 5 - - - - - - - 

Dombeya torrida 1.12 11 - - - 6 - - - - - - - 
 

1.211 13 7 - - - - 7 - - - - - 
 

1.212 - 25 13 - - - - - 13 - - 13 
 

1.22 - 13 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

2.11 - - - - - - - - - - - 17 
 

3.11 - - - 17 - - - - - - - - 
 

3.121 - 33 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.122 - 12 - 6 - - - - - - - - 

Ekebergia capensis 1.12 - - - 6 6 - - - 6 - - - 
 

1.211 - 7 - - - - 7 - - - - - 
 

1.212 - - - - - - - 13 - - - 38 
 

1.22 - 25 - - - - - - 13 - - - 
 

3.122 - 12 12 - - - - - - - - 6 

Ficus sur 1.12 - 6 - - - - - - - - 6 - 
 

1.211 - 7 - - - - - - - - 7 - 
 

1.212 - - - - - - - - 25 - 13 - 
 

2.11 - - - 17 - - 17 - 17 - - - 

Ficus sycomorus 1.11 - - - - 33 33 - - 33 - - - 
 

1.212 - - - - - - - 13 - - - - 
 

1.22 - - - - - - - 13 - - - - 
 

2.12 - - - - - - 25 - - - - - 

Galiniera saxifraga 2 .2  50 50 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

2.11 - - 33 - - - - - - - - - 
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Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

  
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60+ 

 * Number of stems per ha 
 

2.12 25 - - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.122 53 53 6 - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.212 8 - - - - - - - - - - - 

Juniperus procera 2.11 - - - - - - - - - - - 17 
 

2.12 - - 25 - - - 50 - - - 25 - 
 

3.221 - - - 29 - - - - - - - 14 

Mimusops kummel 3.122 - - - - - - 6 - - - - - 

Myrica salicifolia 3.222 - 5 - - - - - - 5 5 - - 

Nuxia congesta 1.12 - - 6 - - - - - - - - - 
 

1.22 - - - - 13 - - - - - - - 
 

2.11 - 17 - - - - 17 - - - - - 
 

2 .2  - 17 - - - - 17 17 - - - - 
 

3.11 - 17 50 17 17 - - - - - - - 
 

3.121 - 33 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.122 12 41 53 6 6 - - 12 - - - - 
 

3.211 - - 60 - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.212 8 67 100 67 17 - - - - - 8 - 
 

3.221 - 29 14 - 14 - - - - - - - 
 

3.222 - - - - 5 - - - - - - - 
 

4 33 17 17 - - - - - - - - - 

Olea capensis subsp. 

macrocarpa 

1.11 - - - - - - - 33 33 67 - - 

 
1.12 - 6 - - - - 11 22 33 89 - - 

 
1.211 - - - - 13 - 20 7 - 113 - - 

 
1.212 13 - - - - - 13 - 13 50 - - 

 
1.22 - - - - - - - - 25 13 - - 

Olea europaea  

cuspidata 

1.22 - - - - - - - - - - 13 13 

 
2.11 - - - - - - - - - - - 17 

 
2.12 - - - - - - - - - - - 50 

 
2 .2  - 17 - - - - - - - - - 33 

 
3.11 - - - - - - - - - - - 17 

 
3.121 - 33 33 - - - - - - - - - 

 
3.122 18 12 12 - - - - - - - - 6 
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Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

  
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60+ 

 * Number of stems per ha 
 

3.211 - 10 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.212 17 - - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.221 29 29 - - - - - 14 - - - - 
 

3.222 5 5 9 5 - - - - - - - - 
 

4 - - 17 17 17 - - - - - - - 

Olinia rochetiana 1.22 - 13 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.122 - - 6 - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.211 - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.212 - 25 17 - - - - - - - - - 

Piliostigma thonningii 3.221 - - - 14 - - - - - - - - 

Prunus africana 1.12 - 6 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

1.211 - 13 - - 7 - - - - 40 - - 
 

1.22 - - - - - - 13 - - - 25 - 

Prunus persica 1.211 - 7 20 - 7 7 - - - - - - 
 

1.212 - - - 13 25 - - - - - - - 
 

1.22 13 - 25 25 - - - - - - - - 
 

3.122 - - - - 6 - - - - - - - 
 

3.211 - 10 - - - - - - - - - - 

Schefflera abyssinica 1.12 - - - - - - - - - - - 17 
 

2.12 - 25 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

2 .2  - - 33 - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.212 - 8 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.221 - - - - - - - - - - - 14 

Schrebera alata 2 .2  - - - - - 17 - - - - - - 
 

3.121 - 33 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.122 6 6 6 12 - 6 - - - - - - 
 

3.211 - 10 - 10 - - - - - - - - 
 

3.222 - 5 5 - - - - - - - - - 
 

4 - 33 17 - - - - - - - - - 

Scolopia theifolia 1.12 - 6 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

1.211 7 7 20 - - - - - - - - - 
 

1.212 - 13 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

1.22 - - 13 - - - - - - - - - 
 

2.11 167 117 117 50 - - 17 - - - - - 
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Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

  
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60+ 

 * Number of stems per ha 
 

2.12 25 25 50 50 - - - - - - - - 
 

2 .2  17 100 33 17 - - - - - - - - 
 

3.11 100 83 - - - - - - - - - - 
 

3.121 - 33 - - 33 - - - - - - - 
 

3.122 76 88 6 - - - - - - - - - 

Terminalia 

schimperiana 

1.11 33 133 67 67 - - - - - - - - 

 
1.12 28 56 - - - - - - - - - - 

 
1.211 93 493 133 40 27 - - - - - - - 

 
1.212 13 113 63 - - - - - - - - - 

 
1.22 38 25 25 - - - - - - - - - 

Vachellia abyssinica 3.212 - - - - - - - - - - 8 - 

 3.221 - 14 - - - - - - - - - - 

Vachellia etbaica 3.211 - - - 10 - - - - - - - - 

 3.212 - - 8 - - - - - - - - - 

 3.221 - 14 14 - - - - - - - - - 

 3.222 - 9 9 - 5 - - - - - - - 

Vachellia seyal 3.222 - 5 - - 5 5 - - - - - - 
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Appendix 4.2 Stem diameter distributions of all sub-canopy tree species across all communities and 

sub-communities*.  

 Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

  5 10 15 20 25 30+ 

 * Number of stems per ha 

Bersama abyssinica  1.11 167 - - - - - 

 1.12 33 28 6 - - 6 

 1.211 40 13 - - - 13 

 1.212 25 13 - 13 - - 

 1.22 25 13 - - - - 

 2.11 33 17 - - - - 

 2.12 125 50 - - - - 

 2 .2  33 - - - - - 

 3.11 50 - 83 33 33 - 

 3.121 - 33 - - - - 

 3.122 6 41 - 12 - - 

 3.211 40 50 10 10 - - 

 3.212 8 17 - - - - 

 3.221 - 14 - - - - 

 3.222 - - 5 - - - 

Bridelia micrantha 1.12 6 6 - - - - 

 1.211 7 40 7 - - - 

 1.212 - 25 - - - - 

 1.22 - - 13 - - - 

 3.211 - 10 - - - - 

 3.212 - 8 - - - - 

Brucea antidysenterica  3.211 - 10 - - - - 

 3.212 17 - - - - - 

Buddleja polystachya  3.122 - 6 12 - 6 3 

 3.211 - 10 - 10 - - 

 3.212 - 8 - - - 3 

 3.221 - - - - - - 

 3.222 5 - - - - - 

Calpurnia aurea  1.11 33 - 67 - - - 

 1.12 278 667 78 - - - 

 1.211 27 20 - - - - 

 1.22 38 100 - 13 - - 

 2.11 33 17 - - - - 

 2.12 75 25 - - - - 

 3.11 17 50 17 - - - 

 3.121 - 33 - - - - 

 3.122 171 241 24 - - - 

 3.211 20 - - - - - 

 3.212 8 8 17 - - - 

 3.221 200 186 29 - - - 

 4 33 17 - - - - 
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 Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

  5 10 15 20 25 30+ 

 * Number of stems per ha 

Clausena anisata  1.11 67 - 33 - - - 

 1.12 11 17 - - - - 

 1.211 7 - 7 - - - 

 1.212 13 38 13 - - - 

 1.22 50 88 13 - - - 

 2.11 - 17 - - - - 

 2.12 25 25 - - - - 

 2 .2  83 100 - - - - 

 3.11 467 - - - - - 

 3.122 - 171 6 - - 6 

 3.211 30 30 10 - - - 

 3.222 - 5 - - - - 

 4 17 - - - - - 

Dovyalis abyssinica  1.11 67 - - - - 33 

 1.12 6 39 17 17 - 6 

 1.211 13 27 13 13 20 14 

 1.212 - - 13 - - 25 

 1.22 13 63 25 13 - - 

 2.11 17 - - - - - 

Dregea schimperi 1.12 6 - - - - - 

Entada abyssinica  1.211 - - 5 5 - - 

Euphorbia abyssinica  1.11 67 167 133 200 133 132 

 1.12 17 39 22 28 17 40 

 1.211 - 40 13 7 - 21 

 1.212 - 13 13 - - 26 

 1.22 - 25 - - - - 

 2.12 - - 25 - - - 

Flacourtia indica  3.122 - - 6 - - - 

Gnidia glauca  1.11 - 40 - - - - 

Grewia ferruginea 2 .2  - - 17 - - - 

 3.121 - 67 100 67 33 - 

 3.122 6 12 29 29 - 6 

 3.211 - 10 20 - 10 - 

 3.212 - 33 8 - - - 

 3.221 14 14 14 - - - 

 3.222 - 9 14 - - - 

 4 - 33 - - - - 

Hypericum quartinianum  3.11 - 17 - - - - 

 3.122 6 - - - - - 

 3.211 10 - - - - - 

 3.212 8 25 - - - - 

 3.221 14 14 14 - - - 

 3.222 5 9 - - - - 

Maesa lanceolata  1.12 - 6 17 - - - 

 1.211 - - 7 - 7 - 
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 Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

  5 10 15 20 25 30+ 

 * Number of stems per ha 

 1.212 - - 13 - - - 

 2.11 - 17 - - - - 

 2.12 50 100 50 - - - 

 2 .2  - - - - - - 

 3.11 - - 17 - - - 

 3.212 - 8 17 8 - - 

 3.221 - 14 14 - - - 

Maytenus arbutifolia  2 .2  - - - - - 34 

 3.11 - - - 33 - - 

Maytenus gracilipes  1.11 300 - - - - - 

 1.12 94 - - - - - 

 1.211 353 - - - - - 

 1.212 413 38 - - - 13 

 1.22 25 25 - - - - 

 2.11 117 133 33 33 - - 

 2.12 50 - - - - - 

 2 .2  67 167 - - - - 

 3.11 17 50 - - - - 

 3.122 24 41 12 - - - 

 3.211 20 20 10 - - - 

 3.212 33 33 8 - - - 

 3.221 71 86 - - - - 

 3.222 14 14 - - - - 

Maytenus senegalensis  2.11 - - 33 - - - 

 2 .2  17 33 17 - - - 

 3.11 - - 17 - - - 

 3.122 - 6 6 12 - 6 

Maytenus undata  2.11 - 133 50 - - - 

 2.12 25 75 - - - - 

 2 .2  - 50 17 - - - 

 3.11 - 67 - - - - 

 3.121 - 33 - - - - 

 3.122 - - 6 - - - 

Myrsine africana  2.11 17 - - - - - 

 3.11 17 - - - - - 

 3.121 - - - - - - 

 3.122 24 - - - - - 

 3.211 - - - - - - 

 3.212 - - - - - - 

 3.221 - - - - - - 

 3.222 5 - - - - - 

Osyris quadripartita  1.11 - 17 - - - - 

 1.211 33 - - 33 - - 

 1.212 6 18 - 6 - - 

 1.22 10 10 - - - - 
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 Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

  5 10 15 20 25 30+ 

 * Number of stems per ha 

 2.11 - 17 - - - - 

 2.12 29 - - - - - 

 2 .2  5 5 - - - - 

 3.11 17 17 - - - - 

Pittosporum abyssinicum  1.12 - - - - - 6 

Premna schimperi  2 .2  - - 17 - - - 

 3.121 - 33 - - - - 

 3.122 6 65 12 6 6 - 

 3.211 - 10 20 10 - - 

 3.212 17 17 - - - - 

 3.221 - 71 14 - - - 

 3.222 14 55 - - - - 

Rhamnus staddo  3.121 33 100 - - - - 

 3.122 18 47 - - 6 - 

 3.212 - 8 - - - - 

 4 17 33 - 17 - - 

Ritchiea albersii  1.11 17 - - - - - 

 1.12 25 - - - - - 

 1.211 - - - - 7 - 

 1.212 - 13 - - - 38 

 1.22 - 13 - - - - 

 2.12 - 25 25 - - - 

 2 .2  - - 17 - - - 

 3.122 - 6 12 - - - 

 3.222 5 14 - - - - 

Searsia pyroides 1.11 - - 17 - - - 

 2.11 - 17 - - - - 

 3.11 - - 17 - - - 

 3.121 - 167 33 - - - 

 3.122 24 59 65 - - - 

 3.211 20 10 20 10 - - 

 3.212 8 - 25 - - - 

 3.221 14 29 - - - - 

 3.222 14 50 5 - - - 

 4 33 83 17 - - - 

Steganotaenia araliacea  2.11 - 17 - - - - 

 3.11 50 33 - - - - 

 3.121 33 - - - - - 

 4 - - 17 - - - 

Stereospermum kunthianum  3.211 - - 10 - - - 

Teclea nobilis 1.11 - - - - 33 33 

 1.12 6 6 11 33 - - 

 1.211 - 47 7 13 7 7 

 1.212 - - - 13 13 13 

 1.22 - 50 50 13 25 - 
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 Upper limit of DBH class, cm 

  5 10 15 20 25 30+ 

 * Number of stems per ha 

 2.11 - 33 33 - - - 

 2.12 - - 25 25 - - 

 2 .2  100 83 50 67 50 33 

 3.122 - 29 6 - - - 

Vernonia amygdalina  1.211 - 13 - - - - 

 3.122 - - 18 6 - - 

Vernonia myriantha  1.11 33 267 - 33 - - 

 1.12 44 17 6 - - - 

 1.211 13 13 7 - - - 

 1.212 13 138 25 13 - - 

 2.12 50 - - - - - 

 3.211 - 60 10 - - - 

 3.212 25 - - - - - 

 3.221 - 29 - - - - 

Vachellia lahai  1.22 - - 13 - - - 

 3.122 - - 6 - 6 12 

 3.211 - - 10 10 10 50 

 3.212 - 8 8 - - 33 
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Chapter 5: Synthesis: Ecological basis for sustainable management of 

three remnant Afromontane forests in Northwestern Ethiopia 

Appropriate resource management is the key to sustain the biodiversity, productivity and resource 

value of natural forests, and thereby conserve them into perpetuity. There are different approaches to 

sustain these attributes of natural forests. It is often thought that by protecting such forests would 

serve the purpose of their conservation. However, many people are directly and indirectly dependent 

on the products, services and values of such forests. By merely proecting the forests could mean that 

people directly dependent on those forests for their daily livelihood needs could be denied such 

benefits. It could also mean that certain ecological process that underlie the maintenance of their 

biodiversity and productivity cannot function properly. The question then is what basic information 

is required to manage such forests effectively to suctain their biodiversity, productivity and use value.  

The main aim of resource use management is to match the resource use needs with the available 

resources (Geldenhuys, 2005, 2011). It is important to understand what resources people use from 

the specific forests of focus. The kind of product required determines the likely harvesting technique 

and eventual impact on the resource. For example, there is a difference in impact from harvesting of 

bark for tradtional medicine, harvesting poles of different size for construction needs, harvesting of 

firewood for energy needs. All the products relate to specific forest species, and the species relate to 

specific forest ecosystems. Available forest resources include diversity of species, species 

associations, and stand structures, and rates of disturbance-recovery processes (stand dynamics), 

including their constraints and potentials. This is the basis of sustainable forest management policies, 

strategies and practices and thus sustainable forest resource use. Geldenhuys (2010) presented the 

concept of using the basic disturbance–recovery processes, with recovery development via stand 

development stages, as the basis for the development of silvicultural systems suitable for maintenance 

of forest complexity (mixed species - mixed age forests). He used grain analysis and stem diameter 

distributions, analysed from resource inventories, to determine the specific shade- or fire-tolerance 

characteristics of key economical and ecological tree species. The gained knowledge of the ecosystem 

and species characteristics (including modes of regeneration, i.e. from seed or vegetative regrowth) 

and processes was used to simulate the ecological disturbance–recovery processes through the 

development of mixed silvicultural systems, such as a single-tree selection system, a group felling 

system and a coppice management system in the same forest to accommodate the diverse species 

characteristics. 

The overall objective of this study was to use different analytical tools to assess and explain the causal 

ecological drivers of three remnant Afromontane forests in Northwestern Ethiopia at species, 
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community and ecosystem level as basis for sustainable resource use management systems at different 

levels (Chapter 1). This general objective of the dissertation was addressed through pursuing three 

overarching specific objectives to assess, explain and develop an understanding of the main causal 

ecological drivers of three remnant Afromontane forests in Northwestern Ethiopia. These objectives 

were: 

1. To assess the floristic composition of three Afromontane forests in Northwestern Ethiopia 

(Chapter 2) 

2. To sssess the floristic-structural composition of the associations of plants and their relationships 

with physical site factors (Chapter 3) 

3. To assess the scale of ecological processes of disturbance and recovery and how these affect the 

population structure and regeneration status of canopy tree species across forest communities 

(Chapter 4). 

 

This focus of this synthesis chapter is to extract the relevant information from these information-

gathering studies to develop a conceptual framework for the sustainable management of the three 

Northwestern Ethiopian forests. 

 

5.1 Floristic composition, floral similarity and biogeographical relationships 

This component of the overall study showed the potential of the studied forests in terms of the range 

of species recorded, the ecological characteristcs in terms of their growth form, regeneration strategies 

(fruit/seed types) and ecological breadth based on their biogeogrpahical afinities. It also indicated 

which species require specific attention to ensure their survival.  

This study encountered 209 vascular plant species belonging to 75 families. The three most species-

rich families contributing about 28% of species, were Asteraceae, Fabaceae and Poaceae. Similar 

dominancy of these families has been reported elsewhere in Afromontane forests of African countries 

(Brand et al., 2010; Gehrke and Linder, 2014; Lötter et al., 2014; Grieve and Downs, 2015; Kikoti 

and Mligo, 2015). The 11 liana species represented about 10% of the total woody species recorded in 

the study area. The observation of liana species in the area may indicate the presence of non-disturbed 

parts in the studied forests, as this study observed some fine-grained sub-communities (Addo-

Fordjour et al., 2008). Liana species abundance are higher in forest ecosystems with nutrient-rich 

soils (Laurance et al., 2001; Suganuma and Durigan, 2015). High liana species diversity along with 

other palm and tree species had been reported from non-disturbed forest parts of the Amazon as 
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compared to disturbed ones due to seasonal flooding (Barnett et al., 2015). Such species were reported 

as high as 44% of the total woody species, from Amazon Basin (Bolivia) (Pérez-Salicrup and Sork, 

2001). 

 Evenness index refers to the degree to which individuals are shared among species. Its low values 

indicate the domination of one or a few species in a given forest landscape, while its high values 

referring to relatively equal numbers of individuals belonging to each species (Morris et al., 2014). 

Although this study area has shown high Shannon diversity values, its evenness value was very low 

(0.26) as compared to other Afromontane forest of Southwestern Ethiopia, where the relatively intact 

high forests of Ethiopia are considered to be found. Tadesse et al. (2016) reported about 0.79 Shannon 

evenness value from this biogeographical area.  

The seven endemic plant species (to Ethiopia) encountered in this study, namely Acanthus sennii 

(Acanthaceae), Lippia adoensis (Verbenaceae), Aeollanthus abyssinicus (Lamiaceae), Bidens 

ghedoensis (Asteraceae), Mikaniopsis clematoides (Asteraceae), Solanecio gigas (Asteraceae), and 

Impatiens rothii (Balsaminaceae), were encountered either solely to or shared among the three studied 

forests. This has the implication that, no matter the size of the forest where these endemic species are 

present, all the studied forests are conservationally important in particular and implying the 

biogeographical significance of Northwest Ethiopia in general. Many Afromontane species are 

endemic to a single mountain or mountain system (Popp et al., 2008). The observation of some 

particular species limited to one forest, might indicate their limited ecological breadth. About 53 

(25%) vascular plant species were observed to be limited to the Northwest Ethiopian biogeographical 

area. Fifteen woody species and 38 herbaceous species were not reported in any of the other 

Afromontane forests and woodlands of Ethiopia and parts of Africa. Such observation may indicate 

the narrow ecological breadth of the species and the need for conservation efforts of these particular 

species and their habitats. Some of these woody species are Discopodium penninervium, Flacourtia 

indica, Pittosporum abyssinicum, Rhamnus staddo, Rhynchosia resinosa, Stephania cyanantha, 

Terminalia schimperiana and Triumfetta tomentosa. Herbaceous species included Bartsia trixago, 

Bidens ghedoensis, Crotalaria glauca, Digitaria abyssinica, Chlorophytum tetraphyllum, 

Plectranthus lactiflorus, Plectranthus longipes, Australina flasscida, Canarina abyssinica, 

Chrysopogon aucheri, Cyphostemma adenocaule, Kosteletzkya adoensis and Lactuca inermis. The 

relatively many species limited in their distribution to this study area, may indicate the 

biogeographical significance of Northwest Ethiopia and the need to attend to their conservation status 

(Chapter 2, Appendix 2.1 and 2.2). 
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Despite their geographical vicinity, each of the three studied Afromontane forests harboured 

particular species limited only to one of the three forests, suggesting that conservation efforts are 

equally important to all studied forests in this particular biogeographical area. Woody species Cadia 

purpurea, Myrica salicifolia, Stephania cyanantha were observed only in Alem Saga forest, while 

Pittosporum abyssinicum and Rhynchosia resinosa were confined to Gelawudiwos forest. Similarly, 

Albizia sp., Flacourtia indica, Rhamnus staddo, Triumfetta tomentosa and Vernonia sp. were 

observed only in Tara Gedam forest. This also further indicates the biogeographical significance of 

Northwest Ethiopian forests in general, that every fragment of forest in this biogeographical area, 

regardless of their size, could possibly harbour some particular species that need due conservation 

attention (Chapter 2, Appendix 2.1 and 2.2).  

Afromontane forests of Northwest Ethiopia in general showed high shared species (75% shared 

vascular plant species) and floral similarity with Afromontane forests of Wondo Genet, Gendo and 

Denkoro, respectively located in Southcentral, West and Northcentral Ethiopia (Chapter 2). Such a 

high shared species and similarity percentages maybe due to their geographical vicinity, the 

prevailing wind patterns and their historical landmass connectivity. The seed characteristics of the 

individual species, such as its size and palatability, may play significant role in harnessing seed 

dispersal and the observed floral similarity (Leslie et al. 2017). Observing Ficus sur and Ficus 

thonningii, in most of the reported Afromontane forests could possibly be attributed to their fruits’ 

palatability by various fruit-eating birds, bats and other fauna. Tree species Afrocarpus falcatus, 

Bersama abyssinica, Celtis africana, Croton macrostachyus, Ficus sur, Ficus thonningii, Grewia 

ferruginea, Maesa lanceolata, Maytenus undata, Prunus africana, Syzygium guineense and Teclea 

nobilis; shrub species Asparagus africanus, Carissa spinarum and Rubus steudneri; and forbs 

including Achyranthes aspera, Commelina africana, Hypoestes forskaolii, Thalictrum 

rhynchocarpum and Zehneria scabra, were the topmost species observed in most of Afromontane 

forests and woodlands in Ethiopia and parts of Africa. This may indicate their relatively better 

survival strategies, connecting as metapopulations in the continent (Chapter 2, Table 2.6-2.9, 

Appendix 2.1 and 2.2). 

Though Wondo Genet is located relatively far away from this study area, such similarity could 

possibly be attributed to long-distance dispersal and/or vicariance biogeography (Mairal et al., 2015). 

In the formation of the East African Rift System (EARS), land masses of this particular region 

disconnected and moved towards the Eastern and Western flanks of the rift system (Sepulchre et al, 

2006; Ring 2014; de Gouveia et al., 2018). This study area and Wondo Genet currently respectively 

located in the Western and Eastern flanks of EARS. In EARS evolution, Chorowiczk (2005) reported 

that the plume that first formed at around 30 Million years (Ma), was likely in Lake Tana Region, 
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where the current study area is located. This may possibly indicate the point of historical 

disconnection between this study area and other remnant Afromontane forests in the Eastern flank of 

the rift, including Wondo Genet, Bale Mountains National Park, Kimphe Lafa, Mana Angetu and 

Delo Mena (Chapter 2, Table 2.6-2.9, Appendix 2.1 and 2.2).  

 

5.2 Plant communities, environmental variables, spatial regeneration scales and population 

status  

The plant associations identified in this study show that the forests represent different habitat types 

for the different forest species, and that the forest is composed is a variety of recovery stages of the 

vegetation. The key species also show definite characteristics that relate to requirements for their 

successful regeneration. This suggest that these forests need to be zoned into several homogenous 

vegetation units as a basis for more foscused resource use management. 

Four communities and 16 sub-communities for woody plant species, and two communities and eight 

sub-communities for herbaceous species were identified. The identified communities and sub-

communities have shown relationships to different environmental variables. Nitrogen and radiation 

index were, statistically, the two highly significant variables at p<0.01, in explaining the total 

occurrence and distribution pattern of woody species in the study area, but altitude, CEC, litter, 

phosphorus and soil moisture were also statistically significant at p<0.01. This indicates that most 

woody species have shown to occur towards the warmer conditions (towards Southwest orientation) 

and high level of nitrogen whereby their shoot and root growth possibly be influenced by the 

availability of nitrogen. Community 1 related to high levels of radiation index, altitude, litter, nitrogen 

and organic carbon, while community 2 to high levels of pH, slope, CEC and clay. Sub-communities 

3.11, 3.121 and 3.122 related to high levels of clay, pH and slope, while sub-communities 3.211, 

3.212, 3.221 and 3.222 to high available phosphorus. Community 4 related to high clay content of 

the soil. When compared to community 1, which occur towards the warmer conditions, community 

2, sub-communities 3.11, 3.121, 3.122 and community 4 occur towards the cooler conditions (towards 

Northeastrly and steeper slopes) (Chapter 3, Figure 3.6 and Table 3.3).  

Moisture, radiation index, altitude and phosphorus were highly statistically significant environmental 

variables at p<0.01 in explaining the total composition and distribution of herbaceous species in this 

study area. CEC, clay, EC, slope, organic carbon, silt, sand, pH, and litters, were statistically non-

significant to do so. Herbaceous sub-communities 1.11, 1.12 and 1.211 related to high gradients of 

radiation index, altitude, available phosphorus, litter, EC and nitrogen, while sub-community 1.212 

to high gradients of soil moisture, EC, CEC, nitrogen and organic carbon. Sub-communities 1.221 
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and 1.222 related to high gradients of slope, pH, clay and CEC. Sub-community 2.1 related to high 

gradients of available phosphorus, clay and altitude, while sub-community 2.2 related to high 

gradients of available Phosphorus, altitude and radiation index. In both woody and herbaceous 

communities, radiation index was statistically a highly significant environmental variable, that would 

affect the temperature conditions of the air and substrate, which in turn may affect the wind, air 

humidity and evapotranspiration regimes of these forest ecosystems, i.e. causing physiologically drier 

conditions (Piedallu and G´egout, 2008; Košir et al., 2013; Paudel and Vetaas, 2014; Måren et al., 

2015). (Chapter 3, Figure 3.9 and Table 3.6). Indicator and preferentially dominant species for each 

community and sub-community were presented and discussed in chapter 3. See in sections 3.3.5 and 

3.3.6 in chapter 3, respectively for herbaceous and woody indicator species.  

Various spatial scales in canopy gaps (disturbance gradients) ranging from relatively fine grain (small 

gaps) in community 2, intermediate grain (intermediate gaps) in community 1 and 4, and coarse grain 

(large gaps) in community 3 were observed. Such variability in spatial scales of disturbance (gap size) 

relates to the regeneration requirements of canopy tree species, and this was also observed in the 

identified tree sub-communities. Tree community 2 showed a in a relatively small regeneration gap, 

which implies that this particular community has fine grain with high representation of both canopy 

and regeneration species in its stands (Zywiec et al., 2013; Nieto-Lugilde et al., 2015). Some tree 

species were present in both regeneration and canopy composition of some fine-grained sub-

communities, indicating their relative higher shade-tolerance, as with Olea europaea subsp. cuspidata 

and Scolopia theifolia. Some tree species, such as Croton macrostachyus and Ekebergia capensis, 

were present in both regeneration and canopy composition of some coarse-grained sub-communities, 

indicating their relative lower shade-tolerance. A species’ grain refers to whether that particular 

species regenerates within its own canopy shadow (fine-grained) or over a larger spatial scale (coarse-

grained) (Lawes et al., 2007; Geldenhuys, 2010). The observation of communities and sub-

communities with various regeneration gaps, ranging from relatively fine to coarse spatial scales, 

might possibly be due to the relative disturbance heterogeneity of the stands (Garbarino et al., 2012) 

(Chapter 3, Appendix 3.2 and Chapter 4, Figure 4.3 and 4.4).  

The presence of very few stems of some Afromontane species, such as Celtis africana in the studied 

forest, suggests the need for due conservation efforts for such species. Only few stems of this 

particular species were recorded in sub-community 2.11. Similarly, though Afrocarpus falcatus 

reflected its theoretical spatial regeneration scale as a shade-tolerant species (Tadesse and Nigatu, 

1996; Teketay, 2005; Geldenhuys, 2010), it was only observed in a coarse-grained forest sub-

community 1.12 as an early successional species. In some cases, this species can be observed as a 

forest edge species where there is some form of disturbance like fire (Adie et al., 2017). This 
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particular species lacked stems in its medium-higher diameter classes as early successional tree 

species (Fetene and Feleke, 2001; von Gadow et al., 2016). This also suggests for consideration, in 

the future conservation endeavours. Teclea nobilis was observed in most fine-grained forest sub-

communities. This species is considered a typical shade-tolerant species with a seed-dispersal 

limitation (Kiama and Kiyiapi, 2001).  

Albizia schimperiana was observed with relatively fair numbers of stems across all spatial grains, 

both in regeneration and canopy strata, as compared to other canopy tree species. This might be 

possibly due to the fact that this species is one of the potential nitrogen-fixer plant species that can 

regenerate in nutrient-poor soils (Anthofer et al., 1997; Mkonda and He, 2017). Most of recorded 

stems accumulated in the lower DBH classes, as compared to the middle and higher DBH classes. 

Conversely, some of the observed canopy and sub-canopy tree species showed a tendency towards 

the bell-shaped stem diameter distribution. This may indicate the presence of light-demanding 

species, which need moderate disturbance and canopy gaps for their successful regeneration, such as 

Ekebergia capensis, Croton macrostachyus, Juniperus procera, Nuxia congesta, Olea capensis 

subsp. macrocarpa, Prunus africana, Schefflera abyssinica and Terminalia schimperiana (Chapter 

4, Figure 4.7 and 4.8, and Appendix 4.1 and 4.2). 

Variability in stand dynamics across the identified tree communities was observed. Such variability 

may suggest the need for different forest management approaches according to the observed stand 

variability. Community 1 showed wide ranges in stem diameters, but sub-communities 3.11, 3.121, 

3.222 and community 4 showed narrower ranges in stem diameters. The narrower ranges of stem 

diameter in these tree communities may indicate their earlier stage of development, recovering from 

diverse natural/anthropogenic disturbances (Chapter 4, Figure 4.6). The lowest mean number of 

woody species per plot, stem density/ha and basal area/ha and the most coarse-grained regeneration 

gap, were observed in sub-community 3.222, suggesting the need for silvicultural intervention to 

optimize the gap sixe. The observation of the highest density/ha with a coarse regeneration gap at 

community 4, with relatively small mean number of species per plot, also suggests the need for 

silvicultural intervention. Sub-community 1.211, a fine-grained regeneration gap with small mean 

number of species, diversity and evenness and the highest basal area/ha; indicating the need for 

selective thinning to maximize diversity and stability. Such similar stand conditions were also 

observed in 1.12 and 1.212 (Chapter 3, Table 3.2 and Chapter 4, Figure 4.4). Variability in their 

dynamics might be due to differences in age, competitive status, growth rate, genetic properties, and 

the variability of disturbances and available resources (Rouvinena and Kuuluvainen, 2005; Svoboda 

et al., 2010; Panayotov et al., 2015).  
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5.3 Conclusions and recommendations  

The observation of high floristic diversity, and with some limited range or endemic species to study 

area, indicates the biogeographical significance of Northwest Ethiopia in conserving Afromontane 

plant species. Despite the area showing a high floristic diversity, this study observed a low level of 

endemism in the area. The shared floristic similarity with other Afromontane forests and woodlands 

in the country and parts of Africa, could be attributed to the ongoing seed dispersal by wind, birds, 

wild mammals, and their historical landmass connectivity. The observed shared similarity reflects on 

the ongoing inter-connectivity of Afromontane forest species as mega-populations in the continent, 

through the dynamic interplay of dispersal and vicariance.  

Various plant communities were characterized by different gradients and spatial regeneration scales, 

indicating the need for different ecological/silvicultural interventions. Several environmental 

variables were found to be important in determining the composition and distribution of the woody 

and herbaceous vegetation units, and their associated species. Radiation index, altitude, nitrogen, 

available phosphorus and soil moisture were found to be of particular significance. This study 

recommends to consider the identified plant communities (plant to plant relationships) and their 

relationships to different environmental variables (plant to environment relationships), as a baseline 

information in the future forest management activities of the area. The identified variation in spatial 

regeneration gaps indicate the level of canopy openings across the identified communities, which 

maybe used as baseline information in optimizing and sustaining the positive effects of canopy 

openings (gap disturbances). This positive effect of canopy gaps was observed in some identified 

forest communities. For instance, in community 4 with small number of plots, the highest stem 

density was observed which indicate the early regrowth stage, and also the dominance of Dodonaea 

angustifolia, a pioneer species.  

Stem diameter distributions of canopy and sub-canopy tree species were characterized by different 

regeneration or recruitment trends, suggesting different management strategies for each species. The 

observation of some tree species with Bell-shaped stem diameter distribution, may indicate their light-

demanding characteristics and suggest the need to have larger-scale disturbances. This study 

recommends to develop resource harvesting system that would allow larger gaps for regeneration of 

light demanding species and small gaps for regeneration of shade tolerant species. For example, Olea 

europaea subsp. cuspidata is shade tolerant does not need large gaps to regenerate. By contrast, 

Croton macrostachyus is a light demanding species that needs large gaps to regenerate. Although 

relatively high diversity was observed in Tara Gedam forest, plots of community 4 and all fine-

grained sub-communities of community 2 were observed in this particular forest. Plots of fine to 
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coarse-grained sub-communities of community 1 and 3 were observed, respectively in Gelawudiwos 

and Alem Saga forests. This indicates the need for diversified management interventions according 

to observed spatial regeneration scales. In addition to the prevailing local climate (such as rainfall 

and temperature) and the landscape physiography, both natural and anthropogenic disturbances may 

play role in shaping the observed plant composition and distribution patterns. However, the question 

about to what extent the natural and/or anthropogenic disturbances contributed in shaping the 

observed patterns over the prevailing natural enviroment needs further in-depth investigation. For 

sustainable management of the forests, this study recommends adaptive management approaches, in 

line with grain gradient (fine to coarse) and light response characteristics of canopy tree species 

(Figure 5.1). 

 

Figure 5.1 General conceptual framework for a management plan to deal with different forest 

communities with various scales of disturbance 
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Further studies are recommended about what natural disturbance factors (such as fire, drought, 

landslide and windfalls) influence Afromontane Forests in Northwest Ethiopia, resource use practices 

in the area (anthropogenic factors), and how do species and the communities respond to both natural 

and anthropogenic disturbances of different scales. Studies about the determination of the optimum 

spatial and temporal extent of disturbances are also recommended, to keep the structural diversity and 

productivity of the forest ecosystem on sustainable basis.   
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